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Fuse blows; Ullights, computers go down 
• University crews continue to 
search for the exact cause of 
Sunday night's power failure. 

By Gil Levy and Kate Thayer 
The Daily Iowan 

, Crews from the VI Facilities Ser
vices Group and Information Tech
nology Systems were sent scrambling 
. unday evening after an unknown 
problem in electrical wiring shut 
down power in five UI buildings and 

)cut computer service for more than 
rour hours. 

The problem was noticed first by 
ITS stafTmembers, who notified facil
ity services around 5 p.m., said David 
Dobbins, the associate vice president 
ror ITS. 

A blown fuse shut down power in 
, the IMU parking ramp, the east part 
of the Chemistry Building, Halsey 

' Hall, the Department of Public Safe
ty building and Lindquist Center, 
said Richard Gibson, the associate 
vice president for facility services. 

I The blown fuse was discovered by 
racility services in the North Campus 
power substation, located in the 
North Campus parking ramp, at 9:30 
p.m. Power was restored at about the 
same time, he said. 

"The fuse detects the problem - it 
doesn't solve it," Gibson said. 

Although crews were still working 

to find the exact cause of the failure 
late Sunday, a 5,OOO-volllin running 
between Hal ey Hall and the IMU 
parking ramp had ome d m g and 
was the suspected cause, said Bob 
Walton, the utilitle ervice manag
er for facilities services. 

The loss of power to Lindqui t Cen
ter was noticed most by students, 
Dobbins said, becau e it ffected 
Internet service , Telnet and the UI 
Cable-TV. 

Such service a Blue. lSI • OASI 
and all UI Internet connections were 
inaccessible because of the failure, 
Dobbins said. Cable-TV was also 

down. 
·8om thing may have blown in th 

di lribution system," he said. The 
ystem's main point of pr enee, the 

building wh re the UI has the mo t 
op rating equipment, is the 
Lindquist Center. 

When pow r was restored to 
Lindquist Center. technicians had to 
work to reset equipment, Dobbin 
aid . Th sy t m returned to ervic 
hortly b fore 11 p.m. 

"They'll bring up the network and 
ch ck for probl'm ," h aid. 

See OUTAGE. Page SA 

Power Outage 
Power at the UI was disrupted because of a power failure Sunday evening Five UI bUildings lost 
power at 5 pm .• Including the LindqUist Center. which caused campus computers to crasfl. All 
services were restored by 11 p.m. 

Matt HollVThe Daily Iowan 
UI facility services electrical technician Tom Shady re-energlzes the power cables while looking for the 
bad cables that caused the power failure on campus Sunday night. 

~ "Fans say, You were a . When the telltale heart says humbug 
. good man, Charles Schulz 

" 11 The famed By Mary Ann Lickteig that was. gone, It:a over," Monte 
• creator of Associated Press Schulz Bald Sunday. He had done ~hat 

; he had wanW to do, and that w It for 

U B "Peanuts" SANTA ROSA, Calif. - "Peanuts" him ... " 
dies on eve of creator Charles Schulz died at home fol- The son said that while th cause of 

h
. f II lowing a battle with cancer, just as the d ath on Feb. 12 wasn't known, "it 
IS arewe last original cartoon appear he died in his sleep, almo. t 

/ lcomic strip. of his half-century between breaths.~ His wife, Jeannie, 
career was being was with him when he died. 

Fries 

published in news- On news ofhis passing, fans and col-
papers worldwide. leagues across the country hailed 

The 77-year-old Schulz as OIl trreplaceable artist whose 
Schulz was diag- work over the years had become infused 
nosed with colon in American popular culture. 
cancer in Novem- "I think 'Peanuts' has been, for m t 
ber. His spirits of its exi tence, th best comic strip in 
recently sagged as history, and nothing's ever approached 
he battled the dis- it," said Mell Lazarus, who draws the 
ease and pondered "Momma" and "MIss Peach" strip and 
retirement, said lmew Schulz for 42 years. "He's going to 
Monte Schulz, his eldest son. be missed and will clearly never be 

"1 think maybe he decided that his 
true passion was in the strip, and when See SCHULZ Page SA 

It's a tight, tight squeeze for Cambus 
• The campus bus service 
looks into purchasing at least 
three used buses to expand 
services. 

By Christy Logan 
The Daily Iowan 

Wh en UI fresh ma n Elai n a 
Buzzell, like many UI students, pre
pares to head to class in the morning 
by catching the Cambus, she is often 
disappointed with the service. 

For her, the trek from Hillcrest 
Residence Hall to the East Side of 
campus is often wrought with over
croWded and late buses. 

The campus bus system, consist
ing of 20 buses, averages approxi
mately 3.5 mill ion rides per year 
and has the second highest rider
ship in the state behind Des Moines, 
said Cambus Coordinator Bri a n 
McClatchey. 

Difficulties may arise during the 
winter months because bus use is 
much higher than at other t imes, he 

"We operate based on capacity for 
many destinations rather than effi
ciency,· McClatchey said. 

Frequent riders such a Buzzel 
have questioned the level of ervice 
provided to students and fee l that 
improvement could be made with 
addit ional buses. Cambus averages 

See CAMBUS, Page SA 

MaHHolsV 
The Dally Iowan 

UI sophomore 
Emily 

Morgenstern 
gets on a 

Cambus Sunday 
evening. 

• Some local people are 
definitely not getting caught up 
in the Valentine's Day hoopla. 

By Sarah Richey 
The Daily Iowan 

UI fre hman Carl Schumacher 
spent 18 t year' Val ntine' Day com
pletely enamor d with his girlfriend. 
The day was special for the coupl , 
who celebrated. th holiday by haring 
their love for one another. 

This year i a different story, Schu
macher said. 

"I don't have a girlfriend this year, 
o I don't have any feelings toward 

Valentine' Day," he said. 
Schumacher doesn't have any plan 

for thi year's Valentine's Day, and, 
like many UI students, he has come to 
Vlew the holiday differently from 
before. 

Iowa City re ident Dan Eicher aid 
he will pend th whole day delivering 
"big batches of ro es" for Eicher 

Flori t, 532 N. Dodge St. Although 
working may tifle his personal holi
day plans, he MId he doesn't nund. 

"You gotta do what you gotta do," 
Eicher aid, adding that he didn't 
mind haVIng to work because someone 
has to do th job. 

Unlike Eicher, many students feel 
that Valentine's Day i exaggerated 
and overrated. 

"I think Valentine's Day i made out 
to be way more important than it real
ly is," said VI senior Sarah Ku-wan. "I 
would rather get a dozen ro e on 
some random day in the year than on 
Valentine's Day. I think that would 
mean more because there's such a 
hype that surrounds Valentine's Day." 

VI graduate student Muhsin Ezer 
recalled last year's Valentine's Day, 
when his girlfriend broke up with him. 
For those with ignificant others, the 
day is special, said Ezer, who is spend
ing this year's Valentine's Day alone. 

"You never know. By Monday night, 

See VALE NTINE'S DAY Page 5A 

Charlie WlttmacklThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa City rnldent Dan Davis trims 
roses Sunday night at Eicher Florist on 
North Dodge Street. Davis Is sched
uled to work 12 hours on today but 
does have a "special suprlse" 
planned for his Valentine aner work. 

Library addition looms on council agenda 
• The City Council will consider 
holding a referendum on the 
library's proposed expansion. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

Schematic designs for an approxi
mately 15,000- quare-foot addition to 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., will be revealed tonight dur
ing a Iowa Cily City Council work se -
sion. 

Members of the Public Library Board 
are then expected to ask councilors to 
put the plan up for a special election, or 
referendum . 

The council-approved pian, drawn by 
Engberg Anderson Design Partnership 
of Milwaukee, would increase the 
library' space to 800,000 quare feet 
and expand westward into what is now 
the Lenoch & Celik building, 130 S. 
DubuqueSt. 

"We're quite confident that this will 
be a good fit for the community,· said 
Elizabeth Nichols, the Public Library's 
assistant director. ''I'm really anxious 
to have the proposal out there for the 

community to see." 
The referendum is necessary to sup

port the estimated 15 million needed 
for expansion, said Mayor Ernie 
Lehman. . 

In a referendum, Iowa City re idents 
would vote whether to tax themselves 
to help pay for the expansion, said 
Councilor Dee Vanderhoef. In order to 
pass a special referendum, 60 percent 
ofilie voters would have to support the 
project, she said. 

"We have major capital projects we 
need to do and the question to the coun
cil and the public is, 'Where do we draw 
the line on the library when there are 
other projects that are needed?' W she 
said, citing a new fire station and pub
lic-works projects as examples. 

"For me, tho e come before a new 
library," she said. 

A majority of voters would be in favor 
of the library expansion, said Councilor 
Steven Kanner. 

"I don't see that many downsides,· he 
said. "Once the campaign gets going, 1 
think we'll find the library has a lot of 
supporters." 

In other council news, t he issue of 

televising council work sessions will be 
revisited. 

Lehman said he is not in a favor of 
the issue, which is estimated Ul cost the 
city a minimum of$15,OOO annually. 

"It probably will be a damper on how 
the council behaves," he said. ~The 
value of the council being candid is a 
priority." 

Councilors may omit questions 
deemed "silly" if cameras were present 
in the room, he said. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at. 
chao·xiong@uiowa edu 
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Valentine's Contest Winners •••••••••••• calendar 

VAI.EIITIIIE'S 
CARDS rllll 
_'rE 
• STtJIIE$ 

• Any con
nection 
between 
your reality 
and mine is 
purely coin
cidental. 

• My tire was 
thumping, I 
thought it 
was flat. 
When I 
stopped to 
look ... I 
noticed your 
cat. Sorry. 

·1 saw a 
road sign 
that remind
ed me of you 
today ... 
Dead end. 

• I don't 
know what 
I'd do with
out you. Why 
don't you 
leave so I 
can find out? 

• We all 
heard you 
had a vasec
to my and 
just wanted 
you to let 
you know 
we're sure 
that the 
world will be 
a better 
place now. 

• As 
Valentine's 
Day 
approaches, 
remember: 
You are 
utterly alone! 
HAHAHAHA
HA! Loserl 

• Sweethea 
It's been 25 
years ... If I 
had killed 
you when we 
wed ", I'd 
be out by 
now. 

• Don't get 
well soon " . 
In fact, take 
as long as -
you want. 

• Heard your 
husband left 
you; how 
upset you 
must be. Bul 
don't you 
worry; he 
moved in 
with me! 

Source: 
www.amuse 
d.com/cards/ 
cards.hlml 

. 
w~nners 

UI seniors Ben Faga and laurel 
Coffeen: They like to 'spoon' 

It was movie night at Burge, the first Week 
of Welcome event for most freshmen in the 
fall of 1996. A friend and I decided to go ... 
there was free food, and nothing can top that. 
We knew no one but each other. The task at 
hand was to meet people, but first we had to 
get ice cream. 

Unfortunately, there were not enough 
spoons. My friend suggested that we try to 
get a spoon from someone who was finished. 
I agreed, because it seemed like a pretty good 
way to meet women. Two women were 
standing together, and we decided to ask lor 
their spoons. Fortunately, they were kind 
enough to give them to us. 

After exchanging the information that we 
would later become so accustomed to 
exchanging (name, major, hometown, year), 
conversation ceased. I assumed they were 
not Interested in speaking with us, and we 
went off to talk to some other people. 

A few months later in chemistry discus
sion, I saw someone I recognized from 
church. After chemistry, it was time to eat, so 
I asked if I could join her and some of her 
friends for lunch at Burge. She agreed. 

When we sat down, the red-headed girt on 
my right was not introduced. I turned to her 
and said, "Hello, my name is Ben." To which 
she replied, "I know, we shared a spoon." 

And that is how I met my girlfriend, Laurel, 
whom I have been dating for more than three 
years. 

horwrable mentions 
UI senior Brad Johannsen: 

Love in the fast kme 
I met my girlfriend approximately a year 

ago, but we didn't go on our fi~t date until 
three weeks ago. She goes to school in 
Ames, and I had agreed to pick her up around 
6:30 for dinner. My car was in the shop get
ting worked on, and I couldn't get out of Iowa 
City until close to 5:30. Knowing I was going 
to be late, I decided to drive much faster than 

news makers 
Sorry about your Beach, 
man 

BANGKOK, Thailand 
(AP) - In an apparent 
attempt to appease 
environmentalists 
angry over its film The 
Beach, 20th Century 
Fox plans to donate 
revenue generated from 
the first showing to 
Thailand's national DiCaprio 
parks, according to a 
published report. 

The donation will go to the Royal Thai 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENDAR 
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

Got Love? 

Gayane Torosslan will speak on "The U.S. 
Media Coverage of the October 1999 
Shootings in the Armenian Parliament" as 
part of International Mondays in Room 
230, International Center, today at noon. 

The Family Services Office will sponsor a 
"Family Medical Leave Act" Brown Bag 
Session in the IMU Ohio State Room today 
at noon. 

The Johnson County League of Women 
Voters will hold a board meeting in 
Meeting Room B, Iowa City Public Library, 

123 S. Linn St., today at 5 p.m . 

The River City Pagan Community will hoij 
a discussion on "Lovespells" in the IMU 
Miller Room today at 7 p.m . 

The Johnson County Humane Society VIiI 
hold its February meeting in Meeting 
Room C, Public Library, today at 7 p.m. 

The Johnson County Democrats Rules 
Commlnee will hold a regular meeting in 
Meeting Room B, Public Library, today at8 
p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... : 

Denise PowelifThe Daily Iowan 

UI seniors Ben Faga and Laurel Coffeen prepare their pre-Valentine's dinner 
together. The couple won dinner for two in the O/Valentine's Day contest 

the acceptable speed limit and ended up with 
a ticket. 

Now, at thiS point I was 20 minutes farther 
behind, $100 poorer, and in a much fouler 
mood. I finally arriVed in Ames about 7:45, 
and after five minutes of being lost and 10 
minutes of waiting for a train, I found her 
house. I was smart enough to have picked up 
flowers, so she wasn't too upset. 

and done, we didn't get home until well after 
3 a.m. 

UI graduate student Megan Werner 

Love at first slice 
My boyfriend, Matt, and I met two years 

ago on Valentine's Day. Actually, he saw me 
long before I saw him. At the time, he was 
working with a friend of mine at a pizza place 
downtown, and I stopped by to talk to my 
friend on the afternoon of Valentine's Day. My 
friend mentioned that a guy he worked with 
had asked about me, but I really didn't think 
too much of it. Just a few days later, I was cel
ebrating my 21st birthday. We ordered a 
bunch of pizzas to be delivered, and when 
they arrived, he had written "Megan is Lovely 
· .. From Matt" on every one of the address 
lables. I immediately jumped in the car and 
drove up there - any guy who would go to 
that length to get my attention I just had to 
meet. 

Monday February 14, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You may 
become angry if you don't get your way at 
club meetings. Be sure to curb your extrava
gance and don't try to buy another'S support. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will be 
upset if someone you love has spent too 
much of your money. Be careful not to 
make unreal promises. You will probably 
find older family members in need of help. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may overre
act to critiCism. Try to be objective with 
regard to your personal situation . You will 
find it difficult to concentrate on important 
issues concerning work. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Be careful not 
to reveal secret information. Co-workers 
may be less than co-operative. It is best not 
to travel or present your ideas until a later 
date. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your charming and 
outgoing nature will attract potential mates. 
Get involved in groups that interest you and 
consider planning a vacation. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22): Career changes 
made today may backfire. Do not make 
decisions regarding your position in society 
or your domestic Situation. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Travel and getting 

together with peers or relatives should be 
on your agenda. You will be able to express 
yourself pleasingly and contribute to groups 
you belong to. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Do not over
load your plate with trivial duties that would 
be best handled by less-qualified col
leagues. Plan your actions carefully to make 
the most of your time. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your 
energy will be best spent contributing to 
organizations of interest. You will attract 
members ers of the opposite sex easily 
because of your charisma. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will bii 
able to enlist the aid of co-workers to finish 
an important job. Do not make career 
changes or disagree with employers. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Events that 
involve children will be entertaining. Try to 
invest in items that are futuristic. Sell
improvement projects will start to payoff. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will be 
emotional about issues gOing on in your 
home. Older family members may pose a 
problem for the rest of the lamily. You may 
find it necessary to deal with institutions 
today. 

The date itself went very well. Dinner at the 
Olive Garden, music at Java Joe's. On the 
drive home my car started to emit an 
unpleasant odor - something along the 
lines of buming plastic. It sounded pretty 
awful, too. Because it was late, we were on 
the interstate, and it was starting to snow, we 
decided it would be best to drive to the near
est gas station and figure out where to go 
from there. Unfortunately, the car died on the 
exit ramp, and we had to hitchhike. We called 
a tow truck and took her roommate's car back 
to the ramp. As we approached my car, we 
noticed a semi was pulled over. "Oh, he prob
ably stopped to help us," said my date. "Isn't 
that nice." And then we noticed the flames. 

We spent the next 45 minutes watching 
my car burn. As pretty as those tall, white 
flames were, they did nothing to make the 
evening any more romantic. After all was said 

It was love at first sight. We started dating 
soon afterward. He told me on one of our first 
dates that ~ we stayed together, I would know 
the true menacing of romance. He kept his 
word - to this day he still finds creative, 
romantic ways to surprise me. 

VI brief , ..•........................ : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Forestry Department, the Nation reported 
on Feb. 12. 

The movie, based on Alex Garland's best
selling novel and starring Leonardo 
DICaprio, tells the story of a backpacker 
whose search for a paradise island turns 
into savagery. It premiered last week and 
will open in Thai theaters on March 10. 

Activists and local residents brought the 
movie's maker to court for allegedly damag
ing a beach in the Phi Phi Leh National Park 
in southern Thailand by altering the beach
front and removing vegetation. 

It's a Bowie 
LONDON (AP) - Rock star David Bowie 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
in "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MATTERS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, add resses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

and his wife, Iman, said Sunday they are 
expecting their first child in August. 

Bowie and Iman, a 
Somali fashion model, 
married in 1992. 

"II's been a long and 
patient wait for our 
baby, but b~h Iman 
and I wanted the ci r
cum stances to be 
absolutely right and 
didn't want to find our- '--___ ...... 
selves working flat out Bowie 
during the first couple 
of years of the baby's life,· Bowie said. 

"This is a wonderful time in both our lives." 

• PUBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan IS published by Student 

Publications Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays. 
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semesters, $15 for summer session, $75 all year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 111 
CommUnications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

UI grad gives $1.5 million 
to medical school 

UI graduates Dr. Donald H. Beisner and 
Judith A. Beisner contributed $1.5 million to 
support medical student scholarships, renova
tion of UI College of Medicine instructional 
facilities and the purchase of new equipment 
for the Department of Ophthalmology. The 
Springfield, Mo., couple's many years of giving 
to the UI, combined with their most recent 
outright contributions and future commitment, 
boost their total giving to the U I Foundation to 
nearly $2 million. 

'We are very grateful to Don and Judith 
Beisner for their extraordinary generosity and 
their insightful investment in specific projects 
and programs," said Robert P. Kelch, the dean 
of the medical school. "Their gifts will have an 
immediate impact on our ability to effectivel)' 
recruit top students and to provide state-of the 
art facilities." 

Don Beisner grew up in Cedar Falls. After 
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attending Iowa State University for three years, 
majoring in chemical engineering, he graduat· 
ed from the UI medical school In 1964 and 
intemed at Los Angeles County General 
Hospital. From 1965-1967, he served as a 
lieutenant in the Navy Medical Corps - one 
year in Vietnam and one year at Long Beach 
Naval Hospital. He returned to the UI to com
plete an ophthalmology residency, eaming an 
M.S. degree in 1970. Beisner recently retired 
from his surgical practice at the Missouri Eye 
Institute in Springfield. Judith Beisner received 
her B.A. degree in education from the UI in 
1961 and has served in leadership positions in 
numerous community and philanthropic orga· 
nizations. 

"Dr. and Ms. Beisner have been great 
friends of the university for many years, • saki 
Todd L. Reding, the director of 
development/departmental campaigns for the 
medical school. "Their support is a testimony 
to their commitment to higher education and 
their love for Iowa." 
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Valentine's Day Dance 
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• tcopying, ',binging, and quality paper for report pr~ser:ltations , 

What? Live J Q'Zz/ Swing Music by 
Johnson County Landmark 

When? - Monday, February 14, 2000 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Where? 2nd Floor Ballroom, IMU 
How Much? Free to UI Students with valid ID 

card-$3.00 for Public 

Sponsored by Associated Residence Halls, School of Music. Stepping Up 
Coalition. cl the LEAD Offlc:c/Dcportmcnt of Residence ServIces 

o,usin9Ss Card 
. calen.dar S 

. st/~e~ ._ 
POSters . · 

Postcar(is ............ c:~.~ ... 1 
Zephyr Plus Hours: Mon-fri 1:30-1:00 

351-3500 Sal 9:00-4:00 • Sun 12:011-5:00 
zephyrolnav.net call for appointment. 

Old Capital Mall 

337·2232 
Please menlion ad when booking 
appointmenl. With select stylists. 
No double discounls. 
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Lapping up the miles for cancer..,fighting charity Panelists work to 
expose hate literature 

• The eighth annual Relay 
for Life raises more than 
$152,000 to fight cancer. 

By Christoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

Both young and old walked, ran 
or jogged around the track at the 
VI Recreation Building Sunda 
during the eighth annual Lea 
\V"t1liams Hedges Relay For Life. 

The 12-hour charity event 
began at 7 a.m. and featured mor 
than 100 teams. It raised a record 
amount of more than 152,000 to 
fight cancer. 

While area celebrities. stu
dent, UI administrator and can· 
cer urvivors attended the event, 
the survivors'lap drew the biggest 
audience of the day. 

The track was cleared for the 
urvivors at 1 p.m., and approxi

mately 60 cancer survivors 
announced their names and then 
took one lap around the track. 

"It's very touching and a neat 

dents Brooke Kaalberg, Vicky 
Arieux, Amanda P ck and Erica 
Yoder - 9.Jd they kept moving for 
mo t of the day to honor a 10 t 
friend. 

The day' event particul rly 
meant a lot to cancer urvivor, 
said Bill Perry, a 69-year-old 
Cedar Rapid r id nt. 

'Tve had cancer three tim " and 
I have survived thr e time ," he 
said. "This is great. It feels 80 good.w 

At 4 p.m., the celebrity race 
began, featuring Iowa men's ba -
ketball Coach Steve Alford, base
ball Coach Scott Broghamer and 
As istant to the AthletiC! Director 
Bob Elliott. 

"The people want to ee the 
celebrities,n aid Al Lorenzen, a 
former Hawkeye ba ketball play
er. "That's why w split up the 
survivors' lap from the celebritie 
race, 0 the urvivor get more of 
a pot light: 

Mo t people attended the event 
for the entire lime and did not 
mind spending the whole day in 
the Rec Budding, said Jo Jones, 
an administrative as ociate t the 
UI Mu eum of Art. 

• Spurred by a "newsletter" 
received by the UISG. a 
town meeting tries to 
counteract prejudice. 

By HIIther PmIica 
The Daily Iowan 

Sollle may trunk Iowa City i 
liberal town that accept people 
with open arm , but discnmina
tion i right under our no e • 
said a group of paneli t. t 
Feb. 12 town meeting. 

~I am not sure how much hate 
literature is circulatlOg," aid 
Phillip Jane, the Ul vice pr i
dent for student ervice . But 
"there i a ignificant movement 
out there ... to entice mdividual 
people into doing em mi t acts." 

Approximately 20 people 
attend d the town meeting, 
which wa held at the Boyd Law 

Building and 

among them being, "The Holo
caust did not happen- and "Je 
are the children of atan.· 

"Thi is very objectionable 
material," he aid. -I ask you, 
what i it about thi material 
that make it believable?" 

A panel of ix people poke 
about the diSCrimmatory litera
ture and the increa ing number 
of recent hate-related incid nts 
in Iowa City. Faith Wilmot of the 
Hate Acts Rapid He pon Te m. 
one of the panelists, aid educa
tion about di crimination will 
prevent people from going public 
with their hate. 

"We have to tart with the very 
young; she aid. ·Our ilence i 
like aying, '1t' O.K'" 

Jon aid th UI cannot take 
any action against the alliance 
hecau e it ha not rived any 
direct threat . Official hope 
that the town m ting wil1 rai e 
awar ne about di crimination 
on campu ,he rud. 

, way for people to get together and 
support each other and to raise 
money," said Laurie Constock, a 
cancer survivor. 

The members of Team Brandon 
- Mid·Prairie Middle School stu-

"It' worthwhile to spend a Sun
day afternoon like this," she aid. 

01 reporter Chrlltoph Trippe can bt reached at 
ctrapp blue weegulowa edu 

Malt HolSVThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa men's basketball Coach Steve Alford runs with KCRG sports director 
John Campbell allhe Relay lor lite In the UI Rec Building. 

We ha~e to 
scan wirh [he 
~ery :yo~mg. 

OllY sill..'1lce i 
like a ing, 'It's 
O.K.' II 

pon ored by 
th UI Diver-
ity Commit

tee, to di -
cuss and 
expo 8 hate 
group's 

UISG Vice Pre ident Andy 
Stoll said he would like to look at 
the VI's general-ed ucation 
requir men and po ibly work 
to change the r quir ment to 
include mor cultural-diver ity 
da e . For these two Iowa women, it's heartfelt work - Flflh Wilmot, 

at the Hate Acts 
Rapid Response 

Team 

"new I tter" 
that h d 
been received 
by the VI 
Stud nt Gov
ernment la t 

"Ignorance brew hat , .. h 
aid. "Everybody has an opportu

nity to utilize power ... to mak a 
differ nee." • A UI employee is one of 

two women who campaigned 
to make today Congenital 
Heart Defect Awareness Day. 

By Christy Logan 
The Daily Iowan 

Only matters of the heart can 
bring together two women miles 
apart, wanting to achieve similar 

, goals. 
For Iowa City resident Debra 

J Johnson and Des Moines re ident 
Lisa Abbot, their goal was realized 
when the state officially declared 
today as Congenital Heart DefecL 
Awareness Day. 

In November, the two women draft.. 
ed letters to Iowa Gov. 'Ibm Vllsack, 

Basically, we're a fairly new organization. Our objective' are to 
provide sul)porc to our parent . It's a wonderful WOltt'. 

expressmg their d ire for increased 
public awaren on the illn . 

As parents of childr n affected by 
the birth defect, they both met 
through an online upport group 
that helps families cope with th 
emotional stre s involved in canng 
for a child with thi type illnes . 
Currently, congenital heart defects 
affect approximately lout of every 
100-125 births. 

"I think the general public 
impression is that is that it is very 

-Un Abbot , 
launder 01 Heart Friends 

rare. It's very common ThlS can 
happen to anyon ,. aid Johnson, a 
research ci nti t in the Ul p y
chology department who 3-year
old on wa diagno ed only days 
after being born. 

Since tnking on the light for 
awarenes • Abbot. hll found d 
Heart Friend', n Iowa-ba cd 8Up

port group for families of children 
born with congenital heart defects. 

The main objective of the grass
roots organization, which currently 

would you like some 
cheese with your 

~tudent government's got your back! 
student executives, senators and justices will be 
available to talk with you about your concerns, 

suggestions, or ideas about what can make 
the university of iowa even better-and grab some 

cheese and crackers just for sharing your thoughts ... 

monday, february 14 
11am-4pm 

wheelr~m, imu 

please join us for an afternoon of communication, access to your elected offf
dais, and cheese. if you are unable to attend, but would like to whine any
way, stop by the ufsg office another time (48 tmu) or email us at ufsg@ufowa. 

cheese for this event has been made available through the generosity 
of the kalona cheese factory/ twin county dairy, inc. thank you! 

consi ts of approximately 10-20 
famJiie , i to provide emotional 
and ducational support a a 
method of mental prepare<in for 
ucce ive urg ri S and constant 

medical treatment, Abbot. aid. 
~Ba ically, we're a fairly new 

organiZ lion. Our objectiv are to 
provid upport to Ollr parents. It's 
a wond rful group," Abbot said. 

Iowa has approximately 250-300 
, and roughly 160-170 surgeri 

are done per year, sald Larry 
Mahon y, a VI pediatrics proli r. 
Children with milder symptoms do not 
a1Wtl haY to have surgery, he said. 

·We hav certain medlcal car 
that 18 given to some, which i u 
smaller perc ntag than thol' who 
need urg ry," h said. 

01 reponer Chrllty Login can bt ruched at 
chnsty·loganCu1owa.edu 

------ fall. 
Joncs r v aled example of 

di riminatory material from th 
N hona1 Allianc , a neo-Nazi 
hate organization b ed ill We t 
Virginia . 

The "new letter" id blacks 
have a dir ct ongin to th chim
panz e, which have an av rag 
IQ of 50; black have only a 
ltghtly higher IQ of approxi. 

mately 76 because they have 
learn d to peak, Jane aid . 

The "new letter" al 0 lOclud d 
a Ii t of "fact to memorize" 
about homo xuaJ and Jew] h 
p ople. Jon quoted the Ii t of 
"fact " ln the "newsletter," 

Education alan in not going 
to destroy racism, aid pan Ii t 
Marisa Cumming , a UI senior 
and memb r of th American 
Indian Stud nt Association. 
Cummings aid racism i a prob
Jem that i tooted in th power 
tructure of the U .S . govern· 

m nt. 
Jon s and the UISG ent a 

copy of the alliance's "new I t
ter," containing di criminatory 
material about black, Jew and 
homosexuals, to every Big Ten 
university. Almost every univer-
ity has received simi! r hate lit

erature, Jones said. 
01 reporter H .. ther PlvnlCl can bt reached at 

heather·pavnlcaCuiow3.edu 

Join our exciting teaml 

INTERN FAIR 
Tuesday, February 15 

11 :OOam -4:00pm 
IMU Ballroom 

TARGET 
www.uiowa.eduJ-careers 

or call 351-5150 for more information 
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CI7Y& WORLD 

No asylum for hijackers, Taliban says 
• Afghanistan's rulers tell 
Britain that granting asylum 
will encourage terrorism. 

By AmlrShah 
Associated Press 

KANDAHAR, Afghanistan -
Afghanistan's Taliban rulers 
warned Britain Sunday that 
granting asylum to former 
hostages in an Afghan airline 
bijacking would encourage ter
rorism. 

After a standoff ended early on 
Feb. 10 at London's Stansted air
port, 74 of the freed hostages 
from the Ariana Airlines Boeing 
727 - almost half - requested 
asylum. Twenty-two others were 
arrested in connection with the 
hijacking. 

Speaking at a news conference 
at the airport in Kandahar, 

~ocal man charged 
with abuse, pot 
distribution 

An Iowa City man has been charged 
With two counts of assault with Intent 
to commit sexual abuse and distribu
tion of a schedule I controlled sub
stance to minors. 

Craig A. Holmes, 41 , was charged on 
Feb. 11 after he allegedly fondled two 
juvenile females and provided them 
with marijuana and alcohol on numer
ous occasions over a span of five 
months. 

Johnson County District Court 
records say Holmes confronted the 
girls separately and touched their 
breasts and put his hands down their 
pants. All of the recorded instances 
allegedly occurred when the victims' 

Timor-connected 
general dismissed 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - In a sur
prise reversal, President Abdurrahman 
Wahid suspended his powerful security 
minister, Gen. Wiranto, from the Cabinet 
over his alleged role in last year's blood-

Afghanistan, Taliban Foreign 
Minister Wakil Ahmed Mut
tawakil said that if Britain 
gran~ asylum, it will encourage 
others to use hijacking as a 
means of fleeing to the West. 

The released captives who 
chose to return to Afghanistan 
were expected to arrive at the 
airport within the next 24 hours 
aboard a chartered flight. 

"We have to differentiate 
between political and economic 
asylum seekers," Muttawakil 
said. "With the return of the pas
sengers to Afghanistan, terror
ism will be discouraged.· 

The plane was seized on Feb. 6 
during what should have been a 
short domestic flight from the 
Afghan capital Kabul to the 
northern city of Mazar-e-Sharif. 
Instead , hijackers forced the 
plane to fly to Uzbekistan, Kaza
khstan and Russia before finally 

CITY BRIEFS 

mother was away at work, court 
records state. 

The girls told police they did not 
want the contact but Holmes repeated
ly ·cornered" them. 

One girl reported 1 0 to 20 inCidents, 
and the other reported 15 to 20 differ
ent instances of inappropriate contact 
by Holmes, according to court records. 

The girls also told pOlice that Holmes 
provided them with marijuana more 
than 25 different times as well as alco
hol on many of those occasions. 

Distribution of a schedule I con
trolled substance is a felony, and 
assault with the intent to commit sexu
al abuse is an aggravated misde
meanor. 

Holmes remains In the Johnson 
County Jail, bail has been set at 
$40,000. A preliminary hearing has 

WORLD BRIEf 
shed in East Timor, newspapers reported 
earlier today. 

Upon his return home Sunday following 
a 16-day overseas tour, Wahid met w~h 
Wiranto and announced that the minister 
would remain part of the government while 
the attorney general's office conducted a 
new formal inquiry into the violence that fol-

landing ou~ide lAndon. 
Muttawakil said the Taliban 

would welcome all the passen
gers home. Those who have 
asked for asylum would be wel
comed, not punished, he said. 

"Our borders are open, and 
there are no restrictions on trav
eling outside Afghanistan," he 
said. Britain should return all 
the passengers, he said. 

In the wake of the hijacking, 
the Taliban has increased securi
ty at the country's airports and 
has deployed armed guards on all 
fligh~. 

Because of U.N. sanctions 
imposed against the Taliban last 
November, Ariana Airlines is offi
cially restricted from flying out
side of the country. The sanctions 
were imposed to encourage the 
Taliban to hand over suspected 
terrorist Osama bin Laden for 
trial; the Taliban has refused. 

been scheduled for Feb. 21 at 2 p.m. 
- by Katie Bernard 

Part of Madison St. to 
close for 3% months 

The western portion of Madison 
Street's southbound lane between 
Jefferson and Market streets will close 
for three months, beginning today. 

The closing comes as construction 
crews begin work on the second 
phase of the UI's steam-tunnel con
struction project, said Richard Gibson, 
the associate vice president for UI 
Facilities Services Group. 
Construction began last summer; the 
project is expected to be completed on 
June 2. 

The northbound lanes will remain 
open, Gibson said. 

- by Robin Wright 

lowed East Timor's vote for independence. 
But late Sunday night, the president -

who has been known to frequently make 
strong statements on issues only to 
ignore them later or change his stance -
told Indonesian reporters that Wiranto 
would be suspended from the Cabinet 
during the new probe. 

I-NOTES 

Israelis, Palestinians miss deadline 
ed Press . • Anger reigns on the day 

that was supposed to have 
seen the framework for a 
final-status agreement. 

By Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

Palestinians countered that 
Israel was wrapping offers that 
should have been part of an interim 
agreement into a permanent-sta
tus agreement - a ploy, they say, 
to make less seem like more. 

Saeb Erekat told the AP. "We won\ 
allow him; we won't let him do 
that." 

A similar disagreement broke up 
the talks on Feb. 3, when Arafat 
learned that Barak was not pre
pared to hand over Arab suburbs 0( 
Jerusalem as part of an interim 
withdrawal from 6.1 percent of the 
West Bank. Palestinians said that 
showed bad faith. 

JERUSALEM - It was sup
posed to have been a day of clarity, 
the first time Israelis and Pales
tinians outlined the shape of a per
manent, peaceful coexistence. 

''Now Mr. Barak wan~ to merge 
the third phase (of an interim 
agreement) with the permanent 
status," top Palestinian negotiator 

Instead, Sunday, the deadline for 
the framework of a final-status 
agreement on the conflict's tough
est issues - Jerusalem, final bor
ders and refugees - was a blur of 
recriminations and dire predictions 
for a peace process gone awry. 

GET READY 
FOR SPRING 

BREAK! 
Palestinians accuse Israeli 

Prime Minister Ehud Barak of 
neglecting them to focus on talks 
with Syria; Israelis say Palestinian 
leader Vasser Arafat is asking for 
too much, too soon. 

Buy a 1 ()..session pack~ge $ 2 
or larger, and d6uble it 

, for only ..• 

JUduced pric~ semester. unlimited $ 69 99 
Talks broke down early this 

month, and neither side knows 
when they will resume. The delay 
could jeopardize the Sept. 13 dead
line that Barak and Arafat have set 
for a full-fledged permanent agree
ment. Missing that date, both sides 
worry, could lead to a total peace 
breakdown. 

memliershtps* starting Ilt ••. 

New Clients - 1st Tan $3.00 
1'11I1I1l 1.1 >. Rl·'1uill·.l 

·Memberships good wu 5-12-00. All membership sales are final 

311 S. Linn St. • 341-0081 

Barak told his Cabinet Sunday 
that "our responsibility is to try to 
reach arrangemen~ by the end of 
this year. h 

"The interest of terrorist groups 
to torpedo the process is very high," 
he said, according to an official in 
his office who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

In an effort to get the Palestini
ans back to the table, Barak's chief 
negotiator said, Israel was ready to 
concede a key Palestinian demand: 
a contiguous block of land in the 
West Bank, seen by the Palestini
ans as a crucial underpinning to a 
future state. 

Oded Eran also said explicitly for 
the first time that Israel will have 
to give up some Jewish settlemen~. 

"1 would have expected the 
Palestinian side to show the same 
good faith, to come with clear posi
tions on issues to move forward the 
negotiations,h he told the Associat-

-

Introducing the 
AMOUR HEART 

Available in 14K or 18K Guld, 
plain, wilh diamond acctnl, or 

wilh diamond pave' 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

Since 18S4 

109 E. Washington· Downtown Iowa City 
319-351-0333' 800-728-2888 

U[H.EART CARE DAY 
~ 

ON~~THEWEB .. 
" § 

Log on to AmericasDoctor.com on Monday, 
February 14,/ur live &pert Chats with heart specialisU 
from m Heart Care. 

7:30-8:30 a.m. 
Wayne Richenbacher, MD 
Surgical Therapy fOT End Stage 
Heart Disease 

9-10 a.m. 
Jeffrey Everett, MD 
Minimally Invasive Surgery 

10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Brad Thompson, MD 
New Developments in Heart 
imaging 

Noon-l p.m. 
Vickie Pyevich, MD 
Childrm and Heart Disease 

1:30-2:30 p.m. 
Ellen Gordon, MD 
Women and Heart Disease 

For more information on 
U1 Heart Can, log on to 

www.uihealtlu:are.ann 
or ctJllI-8(J(). 777-8442. 

3-4 p.m. 
William Haynes, MD 
Risk Factors for Heart Disease 

4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Patricia Lounsbury, RN 
Cardiac Rehab: Preventing 
Further Heart Disease 

6-7 p.m. 
Linda Cadaret, MD 
Heart Failure 

7:30 -8:30 p.m. 
Kevin Mulhern, MD 
The Adult with COllgenital Hearl 
Disease 

IVERSfIY 
............. . lYIOWA 
HEALTH CARE 
VI Heart Care 
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CITY & NATION We Wash It 
Iowa City's Complete Laundry 

Power outage hits 
parts of campus 

'Peanuts' creator dies as 1a t strip runs WE 
WASH IT 

Continued from Page 1A 

Evelena Ornelas was typing 
her five-page paper in the Main 
Library when her computer sud
denly crashed. 

"I had written an entire page, 
single.spaced, when my screen 
went blank," she said. "My paper 
is due at 10:30 a.m., so I have to 
finish this tonight. Maybe I 
should go to Kinko's." 

The computers in the library 
were working after the power 
went out because they automati
cally switched to a back-up gener· 
ator when the server noticed a 
problem, said Dan Edmonds, a UI 
senior and computer lab monitor. 

"At about 7 p.m., the generators 
died, and mart people lart what they 

) were typing," he said. "The one per-

son who is able to work on MiO'alO/t 
Word is extremely limited, and no 
one is able to print anything." 

While most students were frus
trated over lost papers, ill fresh
man Sarah Arens said she feels 
lucky to be the only student with 
a saved paper. 

"l can't pell-check or print, but I 
can still type my paper, and I am 
savwg all the time; he said. "1 am 
afraid to get off the computer 
because rm afraid I'll lose things 
But 1 feel really bad because my 
paper is not due until Wednesday." 

The UI Department of Public 
afety did not have normal 

power at its office but had a 
back-up generator that enabled 
it to operate normally, said Pub
lic Safety Sgt. Mike Hanks. 

01 staffers GlIl.vy and KII, TIIIy.r can be 
relChed It 

dallY-lOWanOulowa edu 

SCHULZ 
Continued (rom Page lA 

replaoed.-
The famous strip - with its gentle 

humor sPked with a child~ view 
of human foibl - bad one paIticu· 
larIy endearing trait: constancy. 

Year after year, the long-suffering 
Charlie Brown faced misfortune with 
a mild, "Good griefl- Tart-tongued 
Lucy handed out advioo at a nickel a 
pop. And noopy, Charlie Brown's 
wise-but-weird beagl , till took the 
occasional flight of fancy back to the 
skies of World War I and his rivalJy 
with the ROO Baron. 

Tbe strip was an intensely personal 
effort for Schulz. He had had 8 clause 
in his contract. dictating the strip had 
III end with his death - no one could 
imitatait. 

While battling cancer, h opted to 
retire it, saying he wanted to focus on 
hi health and family without the 
worry of a daily deadline. 

His last daily comic ran in early 
January; the farew II strip appeared 
in newspapers Sunday Old versions of 
the strip will continue to be published. 

What's love got to do with it? some students say 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
Continued from Page lA 

l might have two or three, • he said. 
Valentine's Day marks the 

anniversary of a Christian priest 
Damed Valentine, who was behead
ed for marrying couples in the sec
ond century AD. Since then, it has 
become a day for lovers to show 
their affection for one another with 
flowers, chocolates and cards. 

It is now nothing but a "disgust
ing- commercial holiday, said UI 
junior Scott Nielsen. 

Thankfully, there are plenty of 
escapes for those who harbor bitter 

feelings toward the holiday. The 
Internet offers sites with anti-Valen
tine's Day greeting cards, including 
some with the inscriptions "Valen
tine's Day Sucks" and "Screw Valen
tine's Day." 

Some students prefer to celebrate 
in their own ways, Kirwan said. 

"Last year, my friend Anne and I 
bought a case ofIce House and went 
out, because the reat of our friends 
had boyfriends," she said. "[ don't 
have any plans this year - but it's 
my friend's 21st birthday, so I'm 
sure I'll be going out." 

Most students said they plan on 
spending the day either in class, at 

work or ju t hanging out with 
friends. The As ociated Residenc 
Halls and th tepping Up Project 
will sponsor a dance at the IMU 
that will feature the Ul Johnson 
County Landmark jazz b nd and 
the Jazz Lab Band. 

For those hoping to celebrate 
Valentine's Day in a traditional 
mann r, be warned that som have 
pined away for this day. The Iowa 
River Power Company, 501 First 
Ave., Coralville, has been schedul
ing reservations since last year, and 
the Brown Bottle, 115 E. Washing
ton St., is nearly booked. 

01 Reporter S.,.h Rlthrt can be ruched at 
sr1cheyOblue.weeo ulowa edu 

Hawks squawk about Cambus service 
Continued from Page lA 

thousands of riders per day. 
'They're always so late getting to 

the other side of the river, and 
, they're packed - so you have to 

miss buses , making you late for 
, class," Buzzel said. 
J Staffing problems also plague the 
• service, McClatchey said. A lack of 
~tsffing can cause peak routes to 
run slightly late. 

"We're doing as much as we can 
I with the reaources we have. We end 
) up with shifts that we can't get 

filled," said Chris Hall, a Cambus 
I dispatcher and frequent driver. "It's 
~ better than it used to be, and it's not 

perfect." 
The crowded buses have some 

students hoping that Cambus will 
increase the number of buses oper

J ating during peak riding times. 
, "I ride it between 9 and 5, and if 

it's in between classes, it's impossi
, ble to get a seat," said UI sophomore 

Cathy Diebold. "They need to run 
J later at night during weekends and 
) especially to the dorms." 

Cambus would like to purchase 
additional new buses to increase ser

J vices but the likelihood of obtaining 
additional funding makes it a slim 
possibility, McClatchey said. New 

• buses <XlSt about $270,000 each, with 
, 80 percent funded by the Federal 

Transit Administration and 20 per-

cent funded by the UI, he said. 
Cambus has been looking into the 

purchase of at least three additional 
used buses from another transit sys· 
tern for about $50,000 each in order 
to expand services and increase effi· 
ciency, McClatchey said. The money 
will come from the Ul, he said. 

"It's an unknown situation from 

year to year. We got funding last 
year to replace our minibuse . This 
year, it's unlikely; he said. 

However, even if the used buse 
are purcha ed, the problem WIth 
being short on staff remain • 
McClatchey said. 

01 reporter ChriSty lo,ln ~n be r.athed at 
chrfsty·looanOulowudu 

SUMMER POSITIONS 
AND 

FIELD INTERNSHIPS 

Plus Incentives 

Environmental mosquito managemenl aod aquatic weed cootrol 
contractor is now hiring over 110 seasonal personnel for a variety 
of po ilions, including paid inlernshjps. Flexible day and night crew 
opportunities available for all majors. Excellent driving record 
required. Company paid training. 

For more information, stop in and see us . . . 
Internship & Summer Job Fair 
February 15, 2000 
11 :00 am - 4:00 pm, Iowa Memorial Union 

~ 
CLARKE 

Check out our web site at: www.cmosquito.com 

CLARKE ENVIRONMENTAL 
MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT, INC. 
159 N. Garden Ave. · P.O. Box 72197 

Roselle, Illinois 60172 
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-942-2555 (ILONLV) 

1-800-323-5727 

Commonwealth Award winning Nigerian poet 

NIYIOSUNDARE 
Lecture, Poetry and the Human Voice 

Friday, February 18 • 3:30 PM, 304 EPB 

Reading-Performance 
Friday, February 18· 8:00 PM, 101 BCSB 

(Communication Studies Building) 

Pre ented by 
The International Writing Program, 

the Writers' Workshop, 
The University Lecture Committee, 

PASALA, 
African-American World Studies, 

Cinema and Comparative Literature, 
The African Students' Association. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa-sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to participate, 

contact ITS Academic Technologies, 125 Le, 335-5194. 

The strip 'ed Snoopy at his 
typewriter and other Peanuts regu
lars along with a "Dear Friends~ letter 
thanking hi3 readers for their up
pmt. 

"I ba~ been grateful o\w the years 
for the loyalty of our editllrs and the 
wondcrful8Upp(rt and love expressed 
to me by fana of th comic trip: 
Schulz wrote. MCharlie Brown, 
Snoopy, linus. Lucy .... how can I ever 
forget them .... 

It ended with his signature. 
Fan of all ge mourned hi 

passing. 
In Santa Rosa, 8-year-old Trevor 

Joo offered 8 bouqu t offlowers d 
oroted with a drawing d"the city's ioo 
skating rink, which Schulz bull The 
drawing. deli red to th rink, read in 
8 child's SO"awl, "lJik you.-

)Iollr kc>y to ~LI( ('('!~S ill 

thc> "(ltv mi//(lnIJium? 

10M City' , Answer to Dirty Laundryl 

Mon-Thun 9am-8pm 
Friday 91m'5pm • Saturday lOam-Spm 

• Drop Off, Pick·Up 
Delivery Laundry Service 

• Hand Wash ing 
& Ironing Too! 

• Momls With Over 
20 Years Experience 

341 
WE WASH IT 

Iowa City, loWi 

DO 'T ZOUT' 

February 22-25, 8 p.m. 
February 26-27, 2 and 8 p.m • 

AudIo dIecIIpIIon IWIIIIIIIe Feb 2t,. (l.1li. end Feb. 27, 2 (l.1li. 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335·1160 or 1·800·HANCHER. 
DIscounts IVIlIIbIe for MIllar CitiZens, UI students, and yOUth 

For TOO and acceulbility aervlces call 3191335-1158. 

~~ff~'~·~ 

THE UNIVERSITY or IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

pre,en,. 

, hcMbIJ ~ciAbities .. ~!OlItend.~of~~ [IJ rI 
.....w.\()'04! .. l ~ oMth l ~ ~ ~ ~ lCcomrnOcll.tlon III 
onlIr to plrlicOUe " .,. ~ pINte ~ lA'M.nitY Lectin CorTvr. ~ 

www.ulowa.edul-leccuresin~.at.335-J2S5.ThI.ct .... wi be sisned by WI ASl interprel r 
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EDITORiAl 

Corporate computers in class 
Schools nationwide are faced with inadequate computer technology, and 

cash-strapped school boards are unable to alleviate the problem. As a result, 
many schools are turning to a new company, ZapMe! Corp. , to help them pro
vide students with the computer tools necessary for success. Schools get free 
computer equipment and service, and students get the training they need -
what could possibly be wrong? 

Nothing, if there weren't other key aspects worth mentioning. Being a corpo
ration, ZapMe! must make money, and giving away $90,000 worth of equip
m~nt and services to more than 1,000 schools is not an easy way to do it. That 
is, unless the company sees the venture for what it creates economically: a cap
tive audience. 

It is on this basis that ZapMe! operates. Stu- ZapMe! also creates 
dents and teachers are required to use ZapMel's income by strategically 
pre-loaded software, which they cannot neither I' . . . 
add to nor change. This includes an interface con- a rgmng Itself with other 
taining a permanent "sponsorship window," which market entities, such as 
a.Hows students direct acces~ to full-page adver- Yahoo Amazon.com and 
t\eements and even commerCials for the products . ' , 
of ZapMe!'s allies. The company offers an option MIcrosoft. Thus, the com
without "sponsorship windows" but then requires pany is supported by essen-
sChools to pay up to $1 ,400 a month in Internet- ' 11 11 " . 
aCcess fees (not exactly free , is it?). tra y se mg Its captwe 

ZapMe! also creates income by strategically audience to retailers 
aligning itself with other ~arket entities, such as through joint pages and 
Yahoo, Amazon.com, and Microsoft. Thus , the com- . ... 
pany is supported by essentially selling its captive Imks m lts mterface and 
audience to retailers through joint pages and links netspace. The company 
in its interface and netspace. The company has . 
even created an online "ZapMall," on which stu- has even created an onlme 
dents can hone their shopping skills. Companies "ZapMall, " on which stu
pay referral fees when a student uses the online dents can hone their shop-
mall to buy products. A pres s release from .. . 
ZapMel's Web site asserts , "Now, ZapMel users pmg sktlls. Compames pay 
can shop for gifts or other items after school or at referral fees when a stu-
home, directly from the ZapMe! 'Net space. We ... d . 
are excited to bring even more innovative and use- ent uses the onlme mall to 
ful features that make learning a fun and reward- buy products. 
ing experience ." While consumerism has always ---------
had a role in the American educational system, it appears explicit shopping is 
now on the lesson plan. 

The introduction of the corporate presence into classrooms has come under 
fire from many groups because it allows some companies sole access to a cap
tive audience and, through the school setting, can give children the impression 
of an advertised product's superiority_ 

Channel One, a comparable venture in the television medium, was criticized 
for its similar aspects. An eady 1990s study of Channel One's effect found most 
students thought that because their exposure to the advertised products 
oc<;urred in school, the products must be good for them. 

Finally, while it currently does not collect and distribute directly identiflable 
personal information for marketing purposes, ZapMel 's affiliates can freely do 
so, as ZapMe! does not contractually prohibit them from this practice. Of 
course, ZapMe! suggests that its affiliates follow its lead, but compliance of 
that sort in this day and age is highly unlikely. 

This is in no way a call for disintegration of ZapMe! It is providing an invalu
able service to future generations. However, it is also duping and exploiting 
tnem. While its service is worthy, its method of implementation needs rework
i]lg. 

Cory Meier is a 01 editorial writer. 

-Quo te worthy of The Daily Iowan. The Of wei- J 

Its sole function is to locate items geographically. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of ·The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not 
eKpress opinions on these matters. 

comes guest opinions; submis- , _ 
sions should be typed and r 

- Bill Kapp, the data-systems coordinator for the UI 
geography department. on the urs planned use 01 

Global Positioning System. The Ullntends to purchase 
the equipment within the next two months.. 

signed, and should not exceed J pOUCI 
600 words in length. A brief l 
biography should accompany all (::;r 
submissions. The Daily Iowan w.st HJO 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on reserves the right to edit for 1ft!. !)ellIS I 
current issues written by readers length, style and clarity. ~ 116 ~$ 
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A plea for avoiding PDA today ~ 
've never been in love before. And I'm currently in favor of international politics. ~ ::w 

. . . It's not that I begrudge people the 1111 P" 

unattached. I mean, SIngle. UnmIstakably slngle. happiness of heartfelt moments spent ~ 
S t 

. I H . t . h d with their beloveds. Love's sentiment iIQIIaQI 
uppor -group slng e. angIng au In t e pro uce is not lost on me; I appreciate a sappy _ 0 

section of the grocery store single. So maybe all of Hallmar~ or. Christmastime Folger's ~~ 
. .. _ commerCial Just as much as the next -:; 

thIS sWlngIng SIngleness has only added fuel to the fire person. Ijust wish the sentiment was- :S121 1 

f b
· d I k I n't so often expressed in hands setting "*Y" 

o my Itter resentment towar ove-struc coup es. up camp on rea: ends (OK, we get the =:101 
Those strolling side-by-side in the Skip the lip-lock and take her to the picture - that IS NOT where nature llIYU 

park, arms intertwined - her hand mall." Public displays of affection: the intended th~t hand t~ rest) or ~ . .. chli 
faithfully furnishing his back with a life force behind Tylenol and Pepto pro- drawn-ou~ kisse.s ~unng excruClatmgly 
rubdown better reserved for a trained duction nationwide. long red bghts (IS it really my duty to 
massage therapist. Yuck. Or twosomes Just when did love become so pub- lay on th~ horn to remin.d them that 
crammed on the same escalator step in lic?, I want to know. Why now do so they are 10 the car to dnue?) 
the middle of the shopping mall , many couples decide to make the expe- T~ankful~y, I don't ~lie.ve the prob-
shamelessly hunting and pecking in rience of their love a communal thing? lem IS of epIC proportlO~S Just yet: 
full view of wide-eyed, impreSSionable This certainly didn't happen in the Grand scale, but not epiC - a snudgen 
youngsters. Ugh. I suffer to watch 1950s. Would June Cleaver have of hope remains. Thus, I call on every 
them. It's painful and just a little nau- slapped a big wet one on Ward right in man, woman and child (please, let's 
seating. front of Wally and the Beav? I should save the children) who has ever experi-

But my problem really isn't with the think not. enced a PDA-induced stomach-turning 
existence of these partnerships - only Perhaps the '60s flower children to speak out and take action. 
the ways they are spread more than Pull hands apart, grab hold of ears 
displayed. When I Guest Column just their mes- and pry those heads away, yell, sneer 
say I suffer to watch, sage of peace. - whatever it takes. I'm now actively 
I mean that literally. JAIME TANNER Well, what a debt recruiting PDA vigilantes for three-
The whole of my of gratitude lowe month tours of duty. If we work togeth-
wretched anguish them. They must er, we can stop the madness. 
can be summed up in three dreaded lit- have preconceived the supreme joy I'd I s~ill believ.e there's no harm in di~-, 
tle letters: PDA. feel in hearing two bumbling 14-year- playmg affectIon toward loved ones; Its 

No? Not familiar with PDA? For olds make out in the back of a movie a wonderful way to show how much 
those not hip to the acronym, let me theater. you care. But please, harbor a certain 
explain. That's "P" for Public, as in, And why did high-ranking conserva- amount of pity for those still searching 
"Hello! You're in public. I can see that!" tives not put a stop to such nonsense for that one person who may change 
"D" for Display, as in, "If you display during the height of the Reagan years? our minds on the whole issue (not like-
that tongue one more time, I'm going Did we not have as much to fear from ly), and whisper your sweet nothings 
to physically remove it from your the domino theory spread of PDA as we behind closed doors. The public thanks 
body." And "A" for Affection, as in, "You did from communism? Chalk up anoth- you. 
really want to show some affection? er domestic crisis tossed to the wayside Jaime Tanner IS a 01 copy edrtor. 

~ing Henry played out in introductory rhetoric courses 
o the other night, five or 10 graduate students 

were sitting around the dinner table at the 

Peking Buffet. We were having a great time, 

laughing and chowing on Mongolian barbecue. I 
happened to be the only rhetoric instructor there. 

Suddenly an instructor from anoth
er department turned to me and said, 
"I'm sorry, but when students come 
out of rhetoric, they don't know any
thing." 

Whoa, Bessie! Talk about your ris
ing hackles. My red hair stood on end. 
I defended the department and my 
hard-working students with fiery 
aband~. 

But now I've had time to reflect, and 
I'm wondering. 

What the heck did she "mean?" I'm 
still not sure. I "think" she meant that 
her students - who had already com
pleted the rhetoric requirement -
weren't quite up-to-date on the details 
of the Chicago Manual of Style. Or 
that their thesis statements didn't fol
low the guidelines set by academic 
journals. Or maybe that their topic 
sentences lacked the "oomph" so often 
found in graduate student discourse. 
Hm. 

I'm a graduate student, too, and I 

On the 

pay much homage to the written 
word. So I'm feeling the need to tie the 
Peking Buffet to William Shake
speare. (Bear with me here, folks.) 

We rhetoric instructors remind me 
of the king in Henry V - one of my 
favorite plays. Henry walks around 
his English army camp in disguise, 
listening to what his flghters are say
ing the night before a battIe with 
France. Many of the men expect to die 
and to go to hell for their sins. Some 
blame the king for their doleful state. 

Henry muses about their belief. Is 
he responsible, not only for their lives, 
but also for their souls? Did his deci
sion to go to war make him liable for 
his army's spiritual shortcomings? 

King Henry objects . The responsibli
ty for their souls, Henry decides, lies 
with the men themselves. Henry 
argues his cause: "Every subject's 
duty is the king's; but every subject's 
soul is his own." 

Now, back to the Peking Buffet. 

How does some medieval English guy, foster critical reading skills, and coach 
even if he's played charmingly by hot- students through our assignments. We 
tie Kenneth Branagh in the most have help from our advisers and mate-
recent fllm version, connect to rial support from the staff. 
rhetoric instructors? That's preparation, and it's like 

It's like this: We rhetoric instruc- King Henry's prepa-
tors have a responsibility to our stu- rations for the war 
dents. Our responsibility involves a with France. He 
clear, consistent and calm attempt to obtained advice from 
help freshmen and transfer students his council and the 
understand the church and tried to 
demands ofUI- S ~ ensure supply lines 
level reading, UZI I using his royal staff. 
writing and S The students? 
speaking. We are !!!!!!!~~l;E~f~FE;N~!!!!;;Ii!Wj~!!!!! Well, they're sort of 
charged, in the like the soldiers. I 
list of depart- We rhetoric instructors have a respon- can't really compare 
mental goals, 'b'l' d Ou b 1 the importance of a 
with teaching sr I ICy to our stu ents. r responsi i-high school educa-
students to con- ity involves a clear, consistent and calm tion to the dramatic 
sider their audi- attempt to help freshmen and transfer invention of Welsh 
ence, state cen- longbows, but suffice 
tral ideas, make students understand the demands of it to say that the 
clear arguments, UI-level reading, writing and speaking. weapons brought by 
support their We are charged, in the list of depart- Henry's soldiers 
claims, and were as important in 
understand the mental goals, with teaching students to the outcome of the 
requirements of consider their audience, state central batt1e as are the 
research. skills students 

Also, of course, ideas, make cledr arguments, support already possess to 
it's our responsi- their claims, and understand the their grades in 
bility to talk f h rhetoric. It's a heck 
about speeches, requirements 0 researc . of a lot easier to win 

a war if you have more advanced 
weaponry; it's a heck of a lot easier to 
do well in rhetoric if you have study 
skills and experience. 

Let's move on to this soul business. 
If King Henry were a priest, the state 
of his subjects' souls "would" be his 
concern. Not his responSibility, per
haps, but his concern. 

So, too, should the state of a stu
dent's post-rhetoric skills be the con
cern of other instructors. What does 
that mean? That means if you want 
your students to write great papers, 
show them examples. Help them draft. 
Help them revise. Remind them what' 
quotation is. Tell them where to find 
information on footnoting. And be 
available to them. 

But after all the support staff, all 
the advisers, all the instructors have 
done their best, the final responsibili
ty for a quality product rests with 
each student. 

Every student's information received 
is the instructor's; but every student's 
skillful application is her or his own. 
That's what Shakespeare tells me. And 
when I hear the advice of my roan Will, 
you can be assured I listen. Even when 
I'm at the Peking Buffet. 

Surl SteHen Is a 01 columnist 

........ 0 t ····· ii~~'d~' y~~ 'p/~~' '~~"~p~~di~g' 'ii~i~~ti~~';~' D~y? .................................................................................................................. .. 
"I don't really want 
to do anything. I've 
got a class tomorrow 
night and midterms to 
think about. " 

Jenlca Crookshank 
UI senior 

"I'm not doing 
anything. I'll proba
bly think about 
doing homework 
but not do it. " 

J.H CZ8rwiec 
UI freshman 

" My girlfriends and 
I are cooking dinner. 
We're making 
spaghetti and 
seafood. " 

Jennlter Duven 
UI sophomore 

• 

" I'm not going to 
do a whole lot. I'm 
one of those unfortu
nate on Valentine's 
Day, so I'm just going 
to hang out with 
friends and family." 

Solomon Richards 
UI sophomore 

"I don't know. I'll 
probably have a nice 
dinner and go for the 
cheesy route." 

Sirl Siddens 
UI grad student 

t 
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I't know. I'll 
I have a nice 
r.d go for the 
oute. " 
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LEGAL MATTERS 

( POliCE 
..... 1 E. Our" 15. Nonh lJberty was dIvged WIth SIC· 

} 

GlCI-oftense possuslOn of tobacco under 1he 101 of 18 II 
WIll HIOh School. 2901 Melrosl Avl . on Feb 10 al1\ 45 
'Ill 

t 
1lItiItII1 A. CoOII1l • .If .. 14. 2128 5 RMll$ldt Onve Apl 
116. was emrged WIth POSSessIOn of tobxco under the 
l1li011811 Wesl High School on Feb 10 at 11 45 a m 
YiI:lII R. Frtderlck. 20. 1282 Dolan Pl3ce. was charged 

POI$I$SIOI1 of alc:ohoI under the ltQa age at the 
FtIIdhousI Restaurant & ~r. 111 E. CoIIlOe 51" on Fib 
1011 1145 a m, 
JIIIkIl. Thamal. 20. Cedar ~ldS. was emrg d W ~ 
possISSlOn of a1conol under 1111 legal Ig. al Ill. 
FieIdhousI Reslaur3l1t & Bar on ftb 10 at 1030 P m. 
Ha\IIIf MUll 20. West Bfind1. was chaIged Wllh poll. 
ItSSIOII of alcohol under the legal age It the Fieldhouse 
Rl5laufiOl & Balon Feb 10 111039 pm 
RiIMI L. Fvmt 18. Burge Residence Hall Room 2332. 
was charged Wllh posstssion of alcohol under the !tOil 
111111 the Spons Column. 125 Dubuque Sl. on Feb 10 
ill pm 
KrIl1iM "- Ml rolla. 18 Burge ReSIdence Hall Room 
2334. was charged I'II1h possessIOn of alcohol under the 
IIglIIge al the Sports Column on Feb. 10 alII p m 
.. O. Boettger. 19. Rltnow Residence HaJI Room 
1131. was charged I'II1h POSSessIOn 01 iIcohol oodelh 
IIQIiIOUlthe Sports Column on Fib 10 at 1\ pm. 
w.yt0ll J. Jaeger 19. Ear1vlle, Iowa, was emrged WIth 
possISSIOfl of alalhol under the legal age lIthe ~1Oft 
Bar. 121 E. College 5t, on Feb 10 at 930 p m 
...",. R. Nedred. 19. 8u/lli ReSJdence Hall Room 
2221. was charoed WIth possessIOn of alcohol under the 
Ilgal lOe It the Unron Ba, on Feb 10 ~t 9 40 p m 
III! L. AWlind . 19. 8urOl Residence Hall Room 1107. 
was charged Wllh possession of licohol under thl llgal 
l1li at the Union ~r on Feb 10 al9 40 p m 
.,111111"'. Gebhlrdt 19. 328 N Clinion 5t . was charged 
WT1II POSSISSIOIl 01 alcollol under the legal aoe al the 
t.nron Bar on Feb 10119.40 p.m. 
.... n K. Welch. 19, 328 N Clinton St. WlS charged 
WT1II POSSlSSlon of alcohol under the legal aoe al the 
t.nron Bar on FIb. 10 al 9:40 p m 
&III E. I'Iildllrd. 18, 8urge Residenet Hall Room 3120. 
II1S charged wrth possession of alcohol under the legal 
lIIIal ll1eUnron Bar onFlb 10 al94O pm 
SIll "- 001"1', 19, 328 N CI,nlon 51.. was charged wllh 
possessIOn of alcohol under Ihe legal age al Ihe UnlOl1 Sar 
~ feb 10 al 9.40 p m. 
MIfIony D. Cookea, 22. 342 Frnkbrnl 1..1111. was charged 
WI1h cnminiat Irespasslng at 1111 Unton Bar on Feb 11 at 
12 45 1 m 
MIIIony D. Cookea , 22. 342 Frnkbllll une, was charged 
WT1II SIfTlple assaull al QulkTnp. 323 E. Burlington St. on 
FIb 1111 142 I.m. 
SII'IIft D. Schultz. 22. Manon. was charged WIth opel1lt· 
IfIQwhlJe IOIOXJCaled al l0 S Gilbert St on Feb 1111203 
&em 
AlII., Johann Carillo Glrcll. 26, Davenport. Iowa, WI' 
dwged Wllh optr.llrng while IntOlOcaled althe m\aBec' 
bon of Iowa Avenue and Dubuque SllIel on Feb 11 II 
144am. 
MICIIaeI J. lucal, 20. Davenport, was charged Wllh pos· 
USSIOll of a schedule I conlrolled substance al 900 N 
GcMmor Sl on Feb. 11 al l 11 a.m. 
IMrIl A. Boyln;ton, 20, Rllnow ReSidence Hall Room 

I 1230. was charged WIth public inlolOcabon II 100 E. r Bur1inglOn 51 on Feb. Ii a12:41 am 
TtrTI L. O'Halr, 20. Rrenow ReSidence Hall Room 1234, 

J was charged WIth public IntO)(U:'-lIIon al l 00 E. Burlington 
r SI on Feb. 11 112:411 m 

Ionnll J. Vogl, 19. Rlenow ReSidence Hall Room 1230, 
was charoed WIth public Inloxlcalion al l00 E. Burlington 
SL on Feb 11 a12:41 a.m 
.ItrtIIlhln L. Bond, 20. Gadar Rapids, was charged IVllh 
illJre 10 surrender a dnver's lICense at thl Linn Sireel 
~ng 101 on Feb 11 al 202 am. 
Amandl K. Brlltlln . 21. 302 S. Gilbert 51. AD\ , 1235. was 
charged WIth public IntoJOCatJon .1 the linn Street parking 
101 on ftb 11 II 2.02 I.m 
AnItony R. Sommers. 22. 302 S Gilbert 51. Apt 1232. 
was charged WIth dlsorde,.,. conduct at the Unn Streel 
parking 101 on FIb 11 at 2 a m 
Adriln J. Frey, 22, 27 N Johnson St., was charged Wllh 
optf1l1no while Inloxicated al the Inlerslclron of 

BuI1nqtOll Ind c;,ptoI $\JIlts OIl f 11 111 .35 1m. 
CltaU. MeG 20 20121A\asldt [)r" • _ charOed 

puIk rtID-..on and disotdtIty conduct at1l!t lm 
SUee11)a1tlng tot on f 1 UI2 01 un. 
Da "- tiautltld 21 . Cedar Rapas charged 
public "1D'lClllon and dISordIt1y CIlIldud al .. lim 
SIrMI pari.InO lot on Feb 1111 1 46 .. 111. 
Bo W. R __ 23. B _ cNrgtd public 

IIl~ II II. EIIcIroncs Cnt D 101 on Feb 11 
at 2 SO, .... 
Pllli clt 1 Detbn 23. 201 E. BuNogtgn Sl ApI IS12 
was c/Wged kNptItg I dIsordlrtf hOuSt on Feb 11 
11332am. 
JesSI T. Boll. 21 . 318 H 0u\JuquI Sl _ cNrved 
WIth I\arassJmnt at 318 /II Dubuque Sl on Feb 11 ~tIm· 
mutg from an IDeged IIICIde on feb 10 
Danlel1 E kun. 20. McHenry. II • was cNIO«! w, pub
lIC lillo_bon .,d poss_ at aIc:o/IGI undtr 1he ~ 
age al One-Eyed • 18\ S CIIn!un S on reb 11 II 
10pm. 
NldIOl1, E. Hart"." 21 . 13 E Bu OIISl Apll10. 
was ChargecJ pubJoc 01OC&lOO II 10 S ClInton 51 
on fib l11t 1015 pm 
Ambel L. Sdlroenr, 20. 332 E. Was/wlglon Sl Apt 5. 
was Charged wrtlt posstSSlOn Dr alcohol UIldIIIIte • 
agtat V,IO·S. lISE College St. 011 Fib 11 at 915 pm. 
TIa'Y Itt. Balter 20. Cedar llipodl. _ cItIrved willi 
posstSSlOI1 011 fldDUS dnvt'l _sa and poSSl$SlOll of 
alcohol under the IfQil 101 II "'aIone's 12110wt A.. on 
hD 11 '110"55 P m. 
Amanda M. RIIOO.I1I. 18. MtHtrvy. lI. was cNrged WIth 
POSSesslOll of alcohol undel the lloaIlOI at Oot-Eyed 
Jakes on Feb 11 1110 D m. 
Katie"- Oulnn 20. Notll Dame, Ind . 'II cNrged WIth 
POSSesSIOfl of alcohol under tilt !toalegell Dne·Eyed 
Jabs on feb l1lt955pm 
Me,han l . McCormldl. 20. Oaktawn. II. was charged 
WIth possessIOn of aIcoI101 uodfr the Itgat 101 II One· 
Eyed Jakes on Feb 1 !at 9 SO p m 
Karl l. Marb. 19. Burge Residence Hall Room 4518 
was charOed WIth passessron of alcohol oodel lite • 
Ig. at Bo-Jamll. 118 E Washington St . on Feb 11 al 
1040pm 
KeWl C. Allier. 19. Buloe Resrdence tyjf Room 1524 
was charged With possessIOn of IICOIIOI under tht ltQa 
age at Bo-James on Feb 11 al 10 40 p m 
Malllttw L Alc8lImty 20 2428 Wild.., ROllI was 
dlal\leG w,th possessIOn at alcohol under the IegaJ lOe II 
Malone's on FIb 11 at 10 55 p m. 
Malllttw A. Btlln 28. 845 ~swood lint. was emlged 
Willi publIC InlOXlCltJon It the Fieldltouw Rn\lufillt 0\ 
Bar on Feb 11 al 7'19 p m 
Kadvyn A. Hay" 33, Cedar Rapids. WlS charged w 
optfibng whll.lOloXlcaled at thelnltl$ecbon of Dubuque 
and Matilel slreets on F.b 12 II 1 19 a m 
Thomal P. Wright, 21 , 1204 1..1 srde Apartments. was 
charoed WIth possession of a schedule I comroUed lub· 
stance al 1204 l.al.eside Apartments on Feb 12 at 12 S4 
am 
Tarl l . Goodwin , 20. 1204 LJkesldl Apartments, was 
charged WIth posseSSI()ll of a schedule I conlrolltd sub
stance at 1204 LJkeslde Apallments on Fib 12 at 12 S4 
am. 
UII l. Pltllter, 36. 2801 Hlgllway 6 E Apt 340. WlS 

charoed With opmbng while 1n10JOcaltd II the \IlI"fIIt· 
bon 01 HIghland Avenue and Gilbert SlIMt on Fib. 12 al 
1220am 
Todd A. Knlld 25. 2560 WeslWlnds Onve Apt 4 was 
charoed WIth operaung whll. Inlo<lcated, second offensl. 
at 10 5 Chnlon 51 on feb 12 at 1 41a m 
lJUIII k. Fleming. 18. Oak Forest. III , was charged Witit 
POSStSSion of licohol onder Ihelegal.gl at 404 S Gilbert 
SI Apt 821 on Feb .12 al 3.30. m 
Carmen A. ClccheUI 19. Chicago. was charged WIth pas. 
ussron 01 'Jcd1o/ IJfIdtr Ill. /10,1 age It 4004 5 Grlbert St 
Apt 82lOn Feb 12 al330 am 
Sari C. VorIIbedlln, 18. ChlClgo, was charged WIth pos. 
session 01 alcohol under the legal aoe at 404 5 Gilbert 5l 
Apl821 on Feb ,12 at 330 a m 
Kalltarlne E. Cronin, 18. GlenVIew. III . was charged With 
POSSessIOn of alcohol under the legal aoe al 404 5 GIlbert 
SI. ApI. B21 on Feb 12a13:30 e m 
T.III F O'Mllley. 18. M,lwauke •. was charged With pOS' 
seSSion of alcohol under the legal aOll1404 5 Gilbert 5t 
Apl821 on Feb .12 at 330 I.m 

NEEDStufr? 
Stock your pad with 

~~. great used items . .. 

PICTURES • DISHES • FURNITURE 
LAMPS • BEDDING • CD's 

Known for Quality Clothes & Other Great ~ 
845 Pepperwood Ln. 

Behind K-Mart 
338-9909 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 
Tues.-Sat. 9-5 

Eastern Iowa 's Largest Depanment Consignment Store 

Kelly" Qlc:zrnti 18 CIaoo. ~ DOl' 
SISSOO/l 0I1ICOhoI tmr .101111 A()t 5 ~rt Sl 
AlIt &21 on fib 1211330. In. 
Em J. IIroIIIy 27, oa-, Iito'lt. It, _ CharOId 

pubic: Q liOII II Union Bar an Ftb 12 II 
1225 1m. 
""" It N.... 20 PJ • _ dIatOtd WIllI 
PItIIic Ilonll 720 5 ~ Sl on Feb 12 III 
217a.m 

• IbM4 P. II 18 • _ CI!IrVtd 
~ of alcohol LIIIIIr ... ftgaI ege and obstrudllllt 
11404 5 GUt 51 ApI &21 on Feb 1211330 I III 
NldIoIas J. "-dI 20 229 5 JoIvIson St _ dwged 

pOSStsSlllll 01 IICOIIoI LIIIIIr ... IfII and 
obstrucbOft III 404 S. G IItr1 51 ApI 821 011 Fib 12 II 
330 a "II Jose,. "- SIWtl 19 229 S. .ilInson Sl. was dIIr\IId 

D05St$SIOII of 1.1Qo/IoI1I1Ide1 \Ill legal age II 404 S 
Gi rt5l ApI &21 on Fib lhll30lm. 
""" AI WI/lIMine t9 fI06 E College Sl ApI 3 _ 
thlrged IIOUlISIOIl olllCOhol urodIr 1hI1fQil1gl1! 
404 S GUt 51 Apt 821 on Fib lZ11330 lilt 
am11llJ. Cllfol1 19 41 W 8ut1l119'OnSl. cNrged 
'ItI\h 1105_ oIlItOhoI r tnt ftoaI age 1\ A()t 5 
GllltrtSl Apt 821 on Fib 12 III 330am. 
Robe" J . M. , 18. Cedar Rapids, was cN,ged 'Ii 
l1I1~eg," , ~and publlt IUClIDOn 11 323 E 

8urttngton St on Feb 121121111 
TCMI~ M. RlchIrftoII 28 Cecilr Rapods was chatged 

-dto'" thllt and puI)k IOlatron II 323 E 
Bur1l1Vf,On St. on Fib 12 II 2 011 m. 
$\IVen R. S 23. 128\ N CLmon St ~ 6 _ 
charOed WI t public tnlDlICIIion II !hi Fllid OUst 
Fle$UUfillt & Bar on feb 12111225 UI 
D.wn M Wml 19,4045 GitJert 51 Apt. 821 . 
charged wrth providlno aIchoIIoIlG tnIIIOII Uel)fng I dI1. 
orderly house and possasslOll of alcohol under the flgal 
agut 404 S G It St ApI 821 on Feb 1211330 1m 
Chr1r11na M. Cudo 19,4045 Gihrt St Apt 821 , 
emrged w posseSSIOn 01 aJcohoI under the Itgal age II 
404 S Ggbelt 5t Apt 821 on Feb 121\330 I m 
Chr1dop11., J. En",.Ii411 lG, Mayflower RISId.nce 
HaJJ Room 626C. _ charged P05S1UIOn ohlcohof 
ilnlltr IhlleQlllge 404 S. GaItr1 Sl ADl821 on fib 
12 III 330 I III 
Jamn W Dow ... 19. 521 5 JoIRon St Apt 10. was 
charged willi PQSIUIIOII allIalhoI "'* tItI /egaI lOt at 
404 S Gilbert St ~I 821 on Feb .12 11330 I m 
anln J . W""'~ 19. ChIcIOO Charged til IlOSU' 
IfOIl of alcohol ",der the ltQa 101 •• 404 S Gjbflt Sl 
Apt 1121 oofeb .I211330am 
sarah E. COrn' 20. OtKalb llo _ cNrged WIth pos ' 
IISSJ0n of alcohol under ""legal agl.t 404 5 G~bert 51 
Apt 1121 onfeb .1Zlt330lm 
Jennlf.r l. IIIHlawUI, 20. OtKall. IU. was chalQld 
wIlh pasStSSlOll 01 ,Icohol ijnder tht legal age II 404 5 
G~be1l51 Apl821 on Feb 1211330.m 
COhn P MttoIma 19 521 S JoIvIson 51 AplIO. WII 
charoed wllh possessIOn 01 alcohol undltr lilt Itgal agl.t 
404 S Gilbert SI Apt 821 on Fib 12 113 30 a m 
Ma,.Irt1 "- Holfman 20.4045 Gilbert Sl Apt 821 , _ 
emrged WIlli posslSSlOn 01 aJcohoI undltr lilt Itgal age It 
404 S GllbeJI Sl Apt 821 on feb 12 11330 I.m 
Jayme l , Johlllon 16. 1916 Waterfront Dnv., _ 
emrged Wllh 1lO$$1UIOIl 01 IlOIon property It 1916 
Waltrfront DrM on Feb IZll 4 30 pm 
Olnl.lle M. Otnllhl'" 20. 638 Wntgall St. _ 
cNflIed With oper.JtlflQ whll. 1lU0QCaltd al til. InterstC· 
\lOll 01 Melrose A..-nu. and Mdndlt Road on Feb 12 al 
919pm 
Shlun M. Coumm "" 20. Garnson. loWl, I'/U charOld 
WIth poss,SSIO/l of alcohol under th' ItgaI age al the 
Fieldhouse Rlltaubnl 0\ Blr on feb 12111015 P m 
G"tOl'f L. Culvtr. 19. Nn • was emfoed WIth po$lll' 
sron of alcohol tMldtr tile legal age .1 tha F"ltldhoust 
Rt5uufillt & Bar on feb 12 al9 ~7 p m 
nmothy R. Ha~eman 19. L'!Ohlon, Iowa, was charged 
With POSSlS$1Ofl 01 alcohol under the legal 101 II the 

FIf\ctIoust AeslIurwc & IIr on Feb 12. 10'03 P /It 
f . 0IIet1 19 PrVICI\I)f\.Ioon. _ dIII9Id 

poISISSIOII of alcohol III!dtr the a age at 
fiIJcIIoUse R 11111 0\ fIIr on Fell. 12 111030 D /It 
DtIIIiI A ItIItMI l' Slaw RISIdtnct Hal Room 629 
_ dWgtd fIO'$ISIIOII It IItofIot UIIdIr l1li legal 
10111 fie fttIcfIouse RaQlIIIIt & b on Feb 12. 10 
pill 
,.".. C. ,...,., 20 ~ Resodenct till Room 
1204 _ thIrged f)OI:MSSIOII 01 aIcohoIlJIIdtr !hi 

11l1li Spans ~ 011 Feb 12111040 pm 
.l1li 0 Itr*YII 20.3141 SIIah Sl SW ApI. 1, _ 
CfIIIVtII '. po$MSSIOII of aJcohoI WIder tit ftOII age II 

ScIons CoIImn on fill 1211 t~ P III 
Dmit l. W,* 20. 324 N VlII SuI1rI • 7, _ 
ctwved W pos$tt$ion of aJcohoI under lhlieglllOIlI 
\hi Spans CcUnn on FaD 12.! 10SO D m 
nltMy J ~ 20. Ceaar R_ -cWoed 
~ !II aIcohot under tnt legal II tilt 

Spot1S CoIIMI on Feb 12 II 10 SO P III 
III So .,.,. 20, Montmrna. Iowa was chilged 

n poS$fS1IOII !II alcOhol nder tnt ltQa 101 • fit 
Spot1S CoIIMI on Feb 12 II 10 45 P m. 
btlWy'll. SIwMr 23.223 WoodSIde 0-. _ charged 

0\lIf*ID .. fit III1In of 
01\ and Dubuque strttts on fib lZII10 57 pm. 
" , HIr__ 19, I..aqttoIt, Iowa. WII cIlIrged 

OPIraO/IO rnIOXICIIId second 011.... and !III-
VII\O uncIIt r tncIJon II the inltl$lCliO/l ol C!rntOll and 
IIloollwlQID'UUtelS on fell 12 1110"15 pm 
Eflft G,~_ 23. Katona was c/lar0ed opent· 
rng wIIH _QIad I tht mdIOn aI Ornton SlrMt 
ItIII IOwa I11III on Feb 12111222 I.m. 
Ayaft P $mdI\ l' Cedar RIpods was cN/Qtd W 
_SUI • cItnge<ous wupon t 100 E. Bulttngton 51 
on Fib 1311130'111, 
Jullill J ROfII 18. Burve R~ence Hal Room 1307. 
_ charged,... 0PtIJlInG WlVllII10XlClIed 111I!t III r· 
SICIIOII 01 Chutth.nd ClInton S1'1tts 01\ Feb 13 at 1.15 .m 
US. lit. Hotter. 22, 111 S ~ 51 _ cftlrOtO 
pubtIe Ini0lOCa II Taco Btl. 201 S Clrnton Sl, on FaD 
131t21Um 
11ft C. Rlm 18 flY Iowa. was ged IMIII 
dlgree tnf at the Unron Bar on FaD 13.11249, m 
Jall.n D ~. 21 . . II . _ cNIV'd W 

opel1 no whrII tnlo.ueattd ItIII possassron 01 I ~ 
I contrOlled subslJflce It the IIIl1t'J1Cbon 01 9utln9ton 
anG JoMSOllSUetts on Feb 13112004 1m 
Wlll "' A. Robe,.e 19 314\ 5 Go'/tmoI St. _ 
charged wltll public Ifll0natlOll al400 E 8IoomIr>¢on 51 
on Feb 13111217 Lm 
caleb J. Coney. 19, 1852 Fnendshlp 5t. WIt charged 
WIth publIC InloQCI on II 400 E. Bloomington 5t on Feb 
13 It 1217am 
He,IIIer /I HorInIIa 29 •• 191<imbal Road, WII charged 
Wllh optll11llO wlIIIl I/ItOlOClled II 1000 N GcMmor 51 
on Fib 13116tm 

COURTS 
Mil rInIlt 
DisorderlY conduct - Oayti1hl R WngI1~ Cedar 1Iaptds, 
WIS flllldS10S 
DIIIIIct 
PolMlSlon of • lehedule f ,ontrolld brtJncl 
UichatI J lucas. Ilawnport no praJimlnary htanng haS 
been lit 
Forgtfl - M.1rcus T. WIlSon. 617 8100ksldt Onve. pr. ' 
IrmlNry ~nng hal be ... lit lor Feb 21 . 
FllllIylng • IICt11I1 - Ene S Ubontz. fort WOrth. 
T.dS. pnhmrnary htanno has bten Itl for F.b 21 
Dlllnbul1011 01 • ContrOIiH lUbatance ... m nor -
CI1IIQ ~ Holmes. 700 5 Fit's! St • prtfll1llnary htlnng h.!I 
been Itl for Feb 21 . 
AIaIult willi Inltlll to comm" 11l1li11 bust - Cralg A 
Hoimu. 700 S FII$\ St . prlllmrnary hunng fill btln ,II 
lor Fib. 21 

- cornpill. bJ Kalle le~ 

1M'"", for 'IUIUIUI' .~"'I' 
l"UI'M/Up,? AtUlHt tlH $1MfUIUI' 

JIIi/I"ul'M/Up FtUrf 
Tuesday, February 15, 2000 

11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
IMU Main Lounge & 2nd noor Ballroom 

Over 125 local, regional and national employers 

Summer Employment Fair Workshop 
Thursday, 211 0, 4:30 p.m., KirXwood Room, 257 IMU 
Monday, 2114, 4:30 p,m., Kirkwood Room I 257 1MU 

Multicultural Reception 
Tuesday, 211 5, 9:30 a,m. - 10:30 a.m., North Room, IMU 

Employer list: www.uiowa.edu/ .... careers 
Studer1ta rnterasted In YClunteenng to _slst the dtIf cJ the CIIo81t Of 

requlnng special accommodations should ail 335-1 385, 

VALENTINE'S DAY: Gifts Galore For The One You Adore ., ~ . ' • 
VORT 

CHOCOlATES' DESIGNER JEWELRY ~ , • , 

X MINERAL HEARTS for SWEETHEARTS' BEAUTIFUL CANDLES 
AROMA THERAPY & OTHER ECLECTIC GIFTS .. , ~" 

* 
*Second item of equal or lesser value. 

Excludes sale items 
Sale runs th Feb 14. 

Th~ Dally Iowan - I a City, 1m a - Monda " F~bruary 14, 2000 - 7A 

r···PRI~SPRiNG···~ 
:8RIAK SPICIAl': • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
TANNING SALON 

WESTSIDE LOCATION EASTSIDE LOCATION • 
Nlxt to Appltb .. " Aero» from Blodbuller • 

• on Hwy. 6 in Coralville on Hwy. 6 E In Iowa City • 

: 466.7404 338-0810. ............................. ~ 
If you don't SlOp your fli nd from dm1n~ drun~ who WIll? Do whate\'er 1\ [akt . 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

anager's SpeCial • All the Manager's specialS 
come with 12 month, 12,000 mile warranty 

1190 TOYota ......,. 414. . ............................ . ........ . . . onry $10.995 
1991 Toyota COrolla, Onty 83,DOO miles " ............................. .. ........ .$8.815 1. Toyota T1C1O SIS, 10024621. Clt4 ..................................... . .. . .. $11.115 
1. Toyota I'tctup IC 414. 1OO2S7.1 ............................... " ....... " .$7.115 
1. Toyota camry XLI, 10022192 , ...... , ................ , " , , ........ " ..... .$12,. 

AlkAbout ... 
1115 Toyota camry U, 0rlIy 65.000 mItes . .... ....... , .... . ............. .... .. , ~1'115 
1. Toyota camry U, Leattler . ... ............................ . .............. 1,. 
1. Toyota .'11On XLS.I965049D ...... . .................................... 7 •• 1. TOyota CIrary U, 19949111 •• dOOr ....... .. .......................... ..... 12.115 1. TOyota coroIlI, 19649760. ' CIOOr .. .. ......................... .. ... ... .... . 10,115 1. Toyota coroIli DX. I9651!SO.' CIOOr ........... .. ........... . ...... . ...... 10.115 1. Toyota T1C1O, I96508l, lOW maes ........ ......... . .......... .. ........... .$I,IIS 
1. TOyota hcOftII, 19650520, SUperCab .............. .. ....... . .. ... .. , .. ... .. ,lIS 
1187TOyata IAV. ut, 19751730, onIy38l """'" . ....... .. . ......•.•....•. .• 17. 
1187 Toyata CDroIII DX. 19751. cny 39«. CertIfIed .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ,lIS 
1117 Toyota COrDIll CI, 1t7516/1O. 38l. certified . .... . ........ . .... . .. ... ,.... ... 2,115 
1117 Toyata c:unry U,1975151O. ' dOOr "" '" .•.• .• ..•• ••.••.. .•••••••••.••.. 'M.1I5 
1187 Toyata c:..y U,1975167O, tertIIIecI .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. • .. .. • .. .. S,IIIS 
1117 Toyota CInIrY CI. fIOO22A62. 4 CIOOr . . . .. . ... ... .. .... , .... .. .. .. ... .. .... ,lIS 
1187 Toyota CIIII'Y U. 19m81 .• door . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. ..... . .. .. . .. . . ,lIS 
1117 Toyota CInIrY U, 19909101. 4 door , .. .. ...... .. .. .. ........ ........ . . .. '" ,115 
1187 Toyota eamry LI, 19751640, V", .... .. , . . ... .. ... . . .. ...... .. .. . .. ,..... . S,IIS 
1117 Toyota c:unry XLI.IOl21261, 'doOr ...... .. .. ... . ........ .. ............. 1.1115 
1187 Toyota corolla, ~. 4 dOOr • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. • .. • . • .. • .. • .. 1,115 
1tI7 TOyota coroIla.l97S07m. 4 dOOr • .. . ... • . .. .. • • .. ... .. • .. • • .. .. • .. . •• .. . .. 0,115 
1111 Toyota SIIIIftI XU. 19l5013O. onlY I. ................... ... .............. .1115 
Ask AbDUl :J 1110 :JODD JUlie Llm .. ed WarranlU 

l mo 0' lOOO miles whlche~er comes first SIOO deductible on selecllllodeis 

1t9I Toyota Avalon.. 1IXl22611. Certified . . . .. . ... .......... . ..... , . .. .. . .. . . . .. i-
1991 Toyota Avalon W, 10023721 ........................................... ,995 1. Toyota CIJary XU. 10023941 ....... ... .... , ....... .. ... ' ......... , ... ... ' ,115 
1111 ToyotI Corolla CI. &9851000. ' doOr . ... . ....... , .. • •. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 1.1115 1. 'nrrotI fIcomI ... , 19851090 ...... .... ....... " .. .. . .. .. ... . .. ... .. . .. . ,115 1. Toyata _Ulllltld,1OO23I11 ... . , .......... ... ... .. ... ' .. ..... .. ... _ 
1.1tIyatI CIrary Lt. I9!I5OISO. '!lOOr ........ .. .. .. ...... ... . . ... ... .. . ... .sAVI $$$ 
1.1VJOb Corolla CI. 19151050. ' cIoOr . ..... ........ .. .. .... . ....... .... .... .t1s_ 
1. Toyota loin ... , 10022681 .... .. . ..... .... , .. ... ....... ..... ...... .. ... $21_ 
2DOO 1tIyatI Corolla. INll23641 .. .. ... .. ..... ... .... .. ........ ... ............ .sAVI $$$ 
2DOO Toyota SIInIII XLI, 1OO51120 ..... . ..... . ....... .. .. ... .. .. .. .... ... .... !.115 
1111 LuulISSOO, 0IVy Q.OOO mIleS. ...... .. .. ... . ... ... . .. • ... .. .... •• .. .. _ 
1MII*l CIIICII'Y. 1D02ll351. orvy 9l .. . ..... .. ................ ... ... .. ..... 2.1115 
1tIMa.woIItc:na .... 1OO23651. 4ooor . .... .. .. ... ....... .. .... ..... . . : .. . ... _ 
1tIM awwoIIt 115110.19551...,. onlY at , .. ..... ........... .... ..... , .... ' .. $12,11S 
,., awwoIIt ..... 1t751321. onlY 55t .. . ... .......... ... ..... . .. .... ..... .tM_ 
,., awwoIIt IICIIItI CIrtD Z!4, 19900282 . ....... ...... , ... ....... . ...... . ... . _ 
1117 0ItYy IIuIr LS, 04.19908121 ... . .. ....... . ...... .. . ......... .. . . .... ~._ 
1117 awwoIIt lUIIIlna. 10021951 ...... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .... . ... .. ........ . ... . 0,1115 
1117 0InI GIlt LUmIna. 1CXI2A461 ... .... .. , ,.. . . .. ...... .. ........ ... ... 0_ 
1111 artsIIr SIIIrIng LXI, 19651760 ... .... . .......... ........... .. ....... 12,IIS 
11112 Ford bIIIDI'W.lOO2ml. Edele Bauer. QA ••••• • • • . ••••••• • • • ••••• •• ••• • •• •• .$1,1115 
1l1li Ford ,..,., 10022881 .... .. .. .. .. .... ... .... ............ . .. ..... , ..... .. .$8_ 
1M Ford ...... GL, 10024921. Rearall' . • , •. •• , "" "' " .• . .•. . •••• •• , . ......... 2.1115 
1tIM Honda AcCIDrCI, tM49630 ... ... ............... ..... ........ . . ......... oniYi.1II5 
1tIS ....... AcCIDrCI, tM4963O •• aoor .. ......... .......... .. ..... .. ......... .. . _ 
'ItII5 Honda CIvIc, 1OO2A141 .. .. ......... .. ........................ .. .. . ....... •• 
1tI7 ....... CIwIc 1X.1Ol21331 ...... .... ........... .. .. .. ........... ... .... , . is 
1115 JIIp a.rakII LInCIO. Clt4. 1!I55121Xl .... . .. .. .......... .... . ...... .. ... .. ,_ 
1III1Oa.,. .... 1UOOO1 ... .. .......... , . .... ... .. .. ... ...... . ........ 1,115 
..... 111.,. ut, 1OO2A651 ... ..... . .. ... .... ... .... .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. .. I,. 
1111 JIaIItIIc Cinnd All •• 111123S11 ..... .. ..... ........ .. ........... .... .. .. .$1.115 
..... PoaCIIc Cinnd All GT. ClnIy 45,DOO mileS .. ... .... .... . . .... ..... . .. ..... .. 't-
1117 PontIle Cinnd PrtI. 37,DOO mites .. ................. ~ ... , .. ...... .. ..... , ._ 
1III1'OIIIIIC GnIId PrtI. • dOOr, SE ......... ... . .. ... .............. .. . . ... .... '.115 
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Cyrano and Bronte, 
Goodbye Lotus, Farewell Landrover, 

Allante au revoir, 
Hello Viper AeR. s 

Catie 
ouwi[{ wa 

6 rnyonly 
o/a fen tin 
(av I 

till as young. our love. 
Real. our dreams become. 
Glitter golden shimmering 

stars, 

Free 8- spinning, covered 
with crayon. 

For all you bring to this. 
, our life. 

-My gratefulness. 
my love complete 
My honey baby 

puppy sweet 

Love you forever, 

Erika 0 0_ 

cooter 

Happy Valentine's 
Day Teresa, with 
all my love. You 

have given 
strength through 

hard times. 

Gowned comet coursing 
Vision always 
others ee you 

and what [ know 
Shared. Gracious welcome 

High ground taken 
Not rolling hills those 

Carisa, 
Happy 

Valentine's 
Day 

and one year! 
Love, Ben 

Happy Valentine's Day 
to Linda K. Smith 
My wife of thirty years plus, 

a serious and talented student, 
my best friend and passionate lover, 

our daughters' wonderful mother. 
DR Smith 

Holly (James) and Morale Group *5, 

Thanks for the Miracles! 
Love Carter, John 8& April Hedgecoth 

You're so special 
to me Sweetie. 

The time we spend 
together is priceless. 

I love the way you 
love me. 

~ . . 
~ Buzzy - i 
: You are the most incredible t 
~ person I know. I love you forever,i 
i Beth ~ . . • • ... . ... 0 .. . .. . ... . ... . .... .... .... ... . ....... . ... . ... . ... . ... ... . . 

Dear Dad, 
I like you so much that 

I love you. 
And Gracie Old Lady-O again. 

Five whole minutes. 
Love, 

Kelc ;; 0 0 

c.1{:rI'fi# 'f aleJluite j 

fllrty 10 I;'p JJloJI 

(l1JI(lJli,? mUll ,ff kno,,.. 
tff~n 'Ie~d 10 ;'alte 

/10" ill 1J1/1 {,/~. 

/ 

,1' lo,tP !10", 
'I 

Kate, 
Happy 7 month 
minus 7 days 
anniversary. 
You mean the 
world to me. 
I love you. 

Jfappy Valenline Is 'lJay mosl {])onderful man.l 
9 Ioue you so uery much for Ihe remarkable man you are, andlhe 

exlraordinary /alherj/ou wII/soon be./ Boue, me. 

They say the first time 
around Is a clam, 
but the second time 

was a blessing 
sent from above. 

~ ~ ': 

~ Dear Hillary, : 
4 : 
; Thank you tor being my special : 
i Valentine and my best friend. : 
~ love, Paul ~ 
4 • ........... · ............................................ 0.· .• · •• ••· 

"Ya Looblue Tibya" 

Michael Kray Rocks 
(POI some cheese on it) 

YJatly-

Y'(oses are red, 

Ilollamales as (J)ell, 
g'm so .1ladyou look 
so much beller than 

you smell 
9Soueyou./ 

He'\ppy Vt'\le\\i-l\\eS Dt'\y 
T<' i-'~e wcvlJ.Js 

besi- ~C~IMYI 
eVe\\ W~e\\ 

YCIAJve l\\ ~y spe'\ce. 

Jr S, (A h' IM~ 

JU,{ ,tAt,. AgAi • 

J ~iln 't ilK ~im ffl, 

tift t-l"itliMt '1M. 
J (I\' '1MI Jtt~ify 

JlnA I,rl\.'(r! 
.LIW-f'ht 

I can't believe it's 
our Valentine's 
Day #2-andI 
only want to 

spend it with you! 
Loving You! 

Rajni, 
When parted, 

we feel the lack 
of the other half 

of ourselves. 
We are incomplete 
like a book in two 
volumes of which 

the first has been lost. 
Love: incompleteness 

is absence. 
Raj 

Carol, Bridget 
and Tedster, 

Love, Bill 

• 
8 years, 1 month & 6 days of • • 

dating - WOW I 
You are my Jewel, 
My Life, My Heartl 

Now I'm ready for marriage. 
Like Solomon you will always 

be my Jewish King. 
You Varak Weisman 

Your "Chocolate" 
African Queen, 
LL Weisman 

I'll be hom in a 

'$aei:-
Wou IneaJl the 

tfJOiid 10 11U3 alia 

# ~ 1/0U /UYJn 
lite 60ttmn Of"'1/ 

heau. Si!Oue) 
P/aUtl 

~~ 

To the best friend I could ever hope to have. 
I love you always! 

-Jessica 
~--------+-----------------r-------- _____ ~ I 
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to have. 

INSIDE 
More Hawkeye sports: 

Check to see how the 
men's tennis team 
fared at Kansas 
Sunday, Page 2B. 
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GOOD THINGS COME TO AN END: Tiger Woods loses, Page 48 

II SPOIlS DESK 
The 01 'POtU dep,rtment welcomes 
questiDns, CDmments ,nd sUlfestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Febru.ry 14, 2000 

Headlines: We t wins offenslve-minded AU- tar Game, Page 48 • LSU downs Kenrucky. Page 4B • 
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AIR 
Main Event 

TIle Event College 
Basketball. Rice at Tulsa 
7 pm Fox-ChICagO 
TIle Skinny: Tulsa IS the 
best rated team no one 
has ever heard abOut. See 
l!they can legitimize their 
ranking on national TV 
tonight 

AUTO RACING 
12 P m. Daytona 500 OualilYlng Round.,ESPN 

When was the last time Iowa's wrestling 
team went undefeated in the regular 
season? 
Ses answsr, Pags 2B. 

NBA 
West 137 
East 126 

NHL 
New Jersey 3 Dallas 2 
San Jose 1 Washington 1 

Edmonton 2 Detroit 4 
Buffalo 2 Colorado 3 
N.Y. Islanders 4 See NHL Glance on 
NY Rangers 2 Page 28 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
1 Clnclnnalt l 87 25lSU 70 
DePaut 64 11 Kentucky 57 

4 Syracuse 71 19 Temple 73 
UCLA 67 23 Mar~land 65 
10 Indiana 86 See more colleoe 
Michigan 65 basketball on Page 

48. 

Landry's 
legacy may 
not be 
matched 
• The legendary former Dallas 
Cowboys coach died Saturday 
after a bout with leukemia. He 
was 75. 

By Jaime Aron 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - When 'Ibm Landry 
was fi red as coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys, many people said there 
would never be anyone like him 
again. Eleven years later, that seems 
truer than ever. 

Landry'S death Saturday night 
brought new reflection on his legacy. 
After dusting otT the old stories and 
statistics, his accomplishments are 
even more impressive today. 

It's difficult to imagine one person 
doing so much, so well for so long. 

Landry was a winner. 
His 270 victories are third most in 

NFL history. His teams reached five 
Super Bowls, winning two. They had 
a winning record for 20 s traight sea
sons. 

Ws also worth noting that t wo of 
his Super Bowl losses were to the 
Pittsburgh Steelers during their 
Iron Curtain dynasty. The other was 
on a field goal in the final seconds. 

Landry was an innovator. 
He revolutionized defenses by cre

ating the 4-3 formation in 19~6, then 
in 1961 came up with the multiple 
offense to counter it. Both remain 
standards in all levels of football. 

He continued tinkering with ideas 
and formations . He came up with 
things like the "Flex" defense and 
the chorus line routine that had the 
offensive line set, stand and reset. 

He also borrowed from the busi
ness world. He took such notions as 
quali ty control and definition of 
goals and adapted them to football. 
Those, too, remain staples from high . 
school through the NFL. 

. . 

Hawkeyes avenge last year's loss to Illinois 
• Iowa 
jumped out 
14-0 and , 
cruised to a 
win against 
the NO.5 
rated Fighting 
II lini. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

Payback was wift in Carver
Hawkeye Arena on Friday night. 

The top· ranked, undefeated Iowa 
wrestling team (16-0, 6-0). ored arly 
and onen again t No. 5-ranked 
Illinois and sent the Fighting mini 
home early after a 27-9 bludgeoning. 

The match avenged Iowa' 20-16 
10 last year to Illinoi . 

The 10 wa th first for Ilhnoi , 
who came int.() the match sportang a 
12-0 record . 

The meet taTted out at 125 pounds, 
which sp lJed trouble immediately for 
the 1Ilini, as Iowa's -death row· got 
the ball rolling. 

over No. 6-ranked Carl Perry. 
Before lllinoi knew what hit them, 

Iowa was up 1~-0. 
"Tho e are our big horse right 

there, 125, '33 and '41," Mik.e Zadick 
aid. -It' good to get that momentum 

going.- . 
Fifth ranked Zadick kept things 

going with his 10-3 upset over econd
ranked Adam Tirapelle, taking hi 
claim a one of th best 149-pound 
wre tiers 10 the country. 

With No. 1-ranked Thny Davi of 
UNI falling on Friday, Zadick could 
rio e as high econd wh n th next 
et of ranking re released. 
T.J. William joined in th bonu 

point action, picking up a major deci
sion over Griff Powell. 

The Hawkey cam out in dominat
ing fllBhion , picking up lIB many extra 
points as they could. According to coach 
Jim Zal ky, finishing match strong 

Jody Strittmatter op ned th meet 
with a pin over Ryan Escobar, Enc 
Juergen followed With a major deci
sion over Dave Stoltz and Doug 
Schwab came back t rong after 18 t 
week' defeat with a major decision See WRESTLING Page 58 

Brl.n Moof.{The Dady Iowan 
Gabe McMahan takes on illinois' Ben King during Friday's meet. 

Home floor hex helps Iowa 
• The Iowa women's 
basketball team upset 
No.25 Illinois, who has 
never won at Carver. 

By Robert Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

The cu rse of Carver
. Hawkeye haunted No. 25 

Illinois once again Sunday. 
The Fighting Illini arc win

less at Carver all-time, a tat 
that didn't chang Sunday. 

illinois (18-9, 8-5) committed 
21 turnovers as Iowa (7-15, 4-
8) cruised to an 80-73 up et 
victory in front of 3,706 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

With less than two minutes 
to go and an eight point lead in 
hand, the Hawkeye sensed 
the up et was imminenl. Iowa 
players congratulated each 
other and hit thelr nece sary 
free throws. Coach Angle Lee 
said the victory had been a 
long time coming. 

"We are not going to win the 
Big Ten championship, 0 the 
next best thing we can do is 
play spoiler," Lee said. "Cara 
Consuegra is the most under
rated guard in the Big Ten and 
I am about ready to start a 
campaign for her after watch
ing her excel in this game. She 
is unbelieva.ble." 

Consuegra wa a step ahead 
of illinois sophomore Allison 
Curtin throughout the game, 
which led to a number of 
layups and free-throw opportu
nities. The junior finished with 
23 points and six assists, 
including an 11-12 perfor
mance from the free-throw 
line. 

The three-point shot made 
the difference for Iowa in the 
second half. Iowa trailed 39-33 
at halftime, but after cutting 
the deficit to one point with 
12:20 left in the second half, 
the Hawkeyes exploded from 
the perimeter to take over the 

Breit Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Beatrice Bu"ock looks between two ""nols defel)ders for an open teammate. Iowa came out in 
the second half and shut down the IIIlnl on Its way to a 80-73 win. 
game. 

Lindsey Meder, Leah 
Magner and Mary Berdo hit 
consecutive three point field 
goals to give Iowa a 59-52 lead 
with 10:38 left in the second 
half. After that point, 
Consuegra went six for six 
from the free-throw line to help 

seal the victory. 
Iowa hit in the clutch with a 

82% free-throw percentage for 
the game, including a 90% (17-
19) performance in the second 
half. 

Consuegra said that desire 
separated the Hawkeyes from 
the Dlim. 

"We simply wanted this win 
more than Dlinois,· Con uegra 
said. MAll of us hit when we 
needed to and it e tablished a 
very good flow for our team." 

Meder scored 13 points, 
while junior Randi Peter on 

See UPSU. Page 58 

Up and 'down 
year makes 
Hawkeyes 
seasick 
• Three days after winning at 
NO. 5 Ohio State, the Hawkeyes 
shot 30 percent from the floor in 
a loss to illinOis. ' 

CHAMPAIGN, HI. CAP) - C nler 
Jacob Jaaclts gets ill just thinking 
about Iowa's up and down basketball 
season. 

The Hawkeyes continued their 
frustrating pattern of following a 
good game with a bad one at Illinoi 
on Saturday. Thr days after win
ning at No. 5 Ohio Statc, th 
Hawkeye looked helples on offense 
in a 78-50 10 to the mrni. 

The Ohio State victory had been 
preceded by a 26-point 10 s at home 
to Purdue, which had followed an 
up et ofKan a . 

"The roller coaster of th sea on is 
definitely making me easick," 
JaackB said. "Every time we have a 
big win and it seems like we're on a 
big roll, we tend to have a letdown. 
Thi is definitely a letdown." 

Iowa coach Steve Alford, while as 
frustrated as anyone, dislikes the use 
of the term roller coaster to describe 
the Hawkeyes' sea on, even though it 
has been exactly that. 

"'1 wouldn't ay it's a roller coaster 
because I like this team," Alford said. 
"They've worked hard. They do a good 
job oflistening. I just think our backs 
are in the corner in a lot of areas." 

illinois backed Iowa (11-12 overall , 
4-7 Big Ten) into a comer all day with 
its harassing, physical defense. The 
m in i cu t off paths to the basket and 
rarely gave t he Hawkeyes a good 
shot. 

Iowa shot 26.3 percent. in falling 
behind 30-17 at halftime and made 
just 31.5 percent of its shots in the 
game. The 50 points were the 
Hawkeyes' fewest since a 49-48 loss 
to Wisconsin on Feb. 26, 1997. It was 

See MEN'S BASKETBAll . Page 68 

Marquette no match for inspired Iowa tennis team 
• Iowa's women's tennis team 
lost just one match in its win 
over the Eagles Saturday. 

By Todd Brommelt.np 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's tennis Paul 
Wardlaw thought Saturday's match 
between his team and the Marquette 
Golden Eagles would be a tough con
test. 

The teams were ranked c10 ely in 
both national and regional polls, and 
had traded 5-4 losses the last two 
times they played each other. 

Needless to say, he was not disap
pointed at the outcome of their most 
recent showdown. 

Iowa cruised past Marquette, 8-1, 

at the Recreation Building to even its had little trouble disposing of their 
season record at 2-2. competition. Megan Kearney defeat

"I'm just real pleased in the way we ed Julia Sapozhnik.ova 64, 6-1. Erica 
played from top to bottom," Wardlaw Johnson made short work of Anna 
aid. Pavlovic, winning 6-0, 6-0. J en 
Iowa's only loss came from Shera Sinclair finished the Golden Eagle/! 

Wiegler at the No. 1 singles position. off with a 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
She fell in straight sets to Elisa Christine Dimasi. 
Pens lvo, 3-6,4-6. It was the only With its dominating showing in 
blemish on the day for the Hawkeyes. singles action, Iowa had already 

Iowa made short work of the rest of wrapped up the match before doubles 
the field, rolling to straight-set victo- competition began. That did not stow 
ries over the remaining competitors. the Hawkeyes down as they swept to 

Natalya Dawafhad to work for her victory in all three matches. 
first set victory 7-5, then cruised past Wiegler recovered from her los to 
Sara Fernandez 6-1 to . take the team with Neykova and defeat 
match. Penalvo and Fernandez 8-3. 

'Ibni Neykova added a 6-1, 6-1 vic- Dawaf and Sinclair held off a late Brl.n MoorefThe Daily' Iowan 
tory over Laura Garcia . rally from Garcia and Pavlovi.c to win Iowa's Shera Wlegler returns a shot against Marquette 

The bottom of the Hawkeye lineup -Saturday Iowa won eight of nine matches See WOMEn TENNIS , Page 58 ' • 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
1996 

IOWA-ILLINOIS BOX 
IlliNOIS 78, IOWA 50 
IOWA (11-12) 

'-~ 3-6 0.0 6 GalloWay 1·5 0.0 2 
>Jucl<1 HI 1().1. 12. 01 .. ., 1-8 0-0 2. 
L.etvItNlM 1-4 ().o 2 Gnff", 7·18 3-3 20 
p"", 1·3 ().O 2. Fe"""'" 1·'0.0 2. aon- (). 
00-00 Thompoon H 0.0 2 SI""h ().I ().O 0 
WIl~am. ().O 0-0 0 TDIBI' 17·54 13·17 50 

• )lUNOIS 11H) 

,.IohnIot1 2" 12·" 16 McCillln 1,5 2~ • 
Cook 7·1, 7·7 21 BtadfOtd 312 ().O 9 
W,,"ams 2·9 ()., 5 Mall 1-2 1·2 3. C~ ',2 
0-02 A,chJba1dI'1 ()'02. Ha,nngton 0·12'2 

7 ~:;:~6i~.22~~~·~r2. Gnff'n 

• Half1,mMU"""a30.lowa 17 3·Poon, goal ..... 
Iowl 3·,7 (HenderlOll ()., GaliQwlY ()'3 
Jaack. ()'2 . 010,., ()" , LuthrSllllM ().1 
G,ilfIn 3-7. P .... ().1. ~ 0·11. Ilk"... 

• 4- g (Johnson ().1 McCIa,n 0-1 . Cook ().1 
B'adford 3·7. Wolloims '·6. C'OSt 0·, 

, Hinongton ().1.m BIOWfl 0-1) FOUled Out-
• Galloway. Ferm,no Reoouncs-iowl 32 

(JaacI<s 131. 11"""'5 ., (McClaJn 5. Cook 5 
Gnlhn 5) _'s-Iowa 7 (Gilloway 2. Pnce 
2). "" .... ,. (W,n ...... 6) TOlal f~1 

, 26 IU,,,,,,.2O A-18.450 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Bog Ten _'e!ball GI...,. 
By Tho AISOC,.,ed p,ts. 

II Confe(snceAlIGam •• 
, WLPctWl 
' 011105' 8 2800 17 4 
• M<:I1ogan 5, 8 2 800 ,8 e 
• Pu')lut 8 372117 1 
• Indiana 1 3 700 ,7 4 
, Iii,,,,,," 7 4 638 15 7 
t Penn 51 4 6 400 12 9 

• ~~: : ~:: :~ 1~ 
Iowa 4 7 384 11 12 

• t.1chogan 3 6 333 12 8 
Not1hw .. ,em 0 10 000 5 18 

Slturd.YI mulll 
"''lI0II 78. Iowa 50 

I Purdue 17 Northwestern 58 
t.1chogMl Stato 81 W<IICOI1s.n" 
<>too Stale 88. Penn Slat. 75 
Sunday'. gaml 
Indtano 88. MIClbgan 55 
tue.day'l game 
01Uo 5,.to It Mch'94" St.,. 

HOW THE TOP 2S FAIRED 
Ths W .. k·. Top 2~ Fa,ed 
By Thl Assoclltted Pross 
How 11>. lop 25 toam. ., Tho AsIQC,.,ad 
PrIl,' coItege baska1ban poll I.red IhOl w.ak 
l C,nconna" (23,1) boat DePaul 87·84 

Stanloro (21-1) boat No 24 Oregon 711-81 . 
~.I Ologon Sial. 81·58 
~ DUke (19-3) Iosl to No 23 Maryland 98·87 
boat G_ TOCh 84·65 

Sytacu •• (20·2) lost to Seton Hall 69·61 
float to Lou,s.,lI. 82·69. beal UCLA 71·67 
r< .. ... 
~ ... .. .. ... .. 

5 0Iloo 51a'" ('7~) lost 10 low. 87-84 boal 
Penn Stal. 88-75 
6 MlChogan Slale (18·6) lost to Purdue 7().87 
boa, WOSC:OOSO" 61-.. 
7 Anzonl (21-4) boa, Wu/ungron 65-56. 
be., Washonglon Stat. 73·50 
8 TtnneSMO (21·3) bMt ClOO<goa 11()'83. 
boal No 12 Ftond. 76-73 OT 
g Album (19-4) loti 10 No 25 LSU 83·88 
10 hdoano (18-41 100' 10 _ n·75 
bell McI>ogIn 86-65 
11 Kan1UCllY (17.7) lost to No 12 Aonda vo-
73. 1os1 to No 25 LSU 71>-57 
12 FIonda (18-5) boal No 11 KanlUC><Y vo-
73 100'10 No 8 TonneSSH 76-73 OT 
13 Connoc1cut (17-E) beat Bos1Otl CoI1ega 
87'58. lost 10 Notre Oeme 88·68 
" OIdahoma Stat. (209-2) boat No 20 
Kansas 86-53 beat No 16 Oklahoma 14-71 
15 Tulsa (22.21 dod IlO1 play 
16 Oklahoma ('~) boa, Klnau Slate 85-
84 , I0Il to No 14 Oktettoma Sta,e 74·7, 
17 Iowa Stat. (21·3) beat M,ssoun 72·62, 
beat Nebta.ka 87-65 
18 Tex .. (17·6) baat To""" Tach 78-80. beat 
Mlisoun 68-63 
19 Temple (18-4) beat FOIlflam 75·61 . be., 
No 23 Matyland 73·S5 
20 Klnsos ('8-6) loot 10 No 14 Oklahoma 
Slat 88·53 beat Kanaa. Sta," 94-85 
21 Utah 119-4) beat San Ologo Sla'o 83-65. 
beat Bngham Young n-62 
22 Vandetbd1 (16-5) boat M, •• Ift,PI>' SlaIO 
8S-84 toS11O Atabema n-83 
23 MarYland (,7·7) be., No 3 OIl •• ge·87, 
105'10 No 19 Templo 73-85 
24 Oregon (17·5) lost 10 No 2 StanlOtd 78· 
61. boat Caltlom," 84·60 
25 LSU (18-41 boat No 9 AUDUm 83-88. boat 
No 11 Kentucky 7()'57 

ALL-STAR GAME BOX 
NBA AII.Star, Box 
EAST (126) 

Caner 6·" 0·0 '2 H,1I3,7 1·1 7 Mourning i· 
" 1·215. Jones 4·1 0-0 10.lvalSon 1()'18 4· 
S 26. Houston 3-10 4·. 11 . DeVIl 2·3 ().O 4 
Moliol 1·7 2·2 5. Mutombo 2·' 0·0 • 
G Robon_ S-10 ().O '0. Atlen 4,'3 S-S " 
Stac!Ihouse '47 ().O 8 Total. 5'·108 17·20 
126 
WEST (,37) 

Duncan 12-1. 0-0 24 Ga",.tt 10·t9 .'4 24 
ONlllll·2O 0-2 22. Btyonl 7'16 0.0 '5. K,dd 
4·90-0 11 , PaY'on 1·8 3·3 5, St0Cl<1OfI !)O5 (). 
010. Malone ()., ().O O. 0 Rob'nson ().1 0-0 O. 
Wall."" 3-6 3·4 9 F,nl.y 5·6 (),O 11 W.bbe, 
3-100-06 ToIal.6'·11510·13 '37 
E .. I 26 33 38 
29 - 126 
We.. 33 3, 35 
38 - 137 

3-P""'t GoaI.-€aIl7·23 (Ive,SOIl 2·2. Jones 
2·3. Houslon 1·3. Allan 1-8. Mile, 1·6. H,II O· 
1. Carter ()'2). We.,S·17 IKod<t 3·6. Flntey ,. 
2. Bryant 1·4 Ga,nen 0·, PaY'on O~) 
Fouled out-None Rebounds-Eo., 54 
(OavlS. Mutornbo 8) . Wo.t 83 (Ouncen 14). 
AsS161.-€lSt 30 (1, .. _ 9). Wost 42 (KIdO 
14) Tolailouls-Easll1. WeSI15 A-18325 
(IQ .5G81 

QUICK HITS 
TRANSACllONS 
BASEBALL 
Amot1can Llag'" 
BOSTON RED SOX-AQ/Ild '0 tonna wrth 
RHP _ Garen on • ono-yeor conl11lCl 
SEATTLE MARINERS-OI"gnlted OF 
Chad AlaJtando< for II5IQMlOn1 1nv,led AHP 
~kI !oleyl< 10 spnng ba.nrng 
TAMPA BAY OEVtl RAYS-VodId1lte IIW1CIr 
_guo contraCl Of INF Manano Ouncen 
Natoonail.llgue 
HOUSTON ASTR05-P,omoted Bob 
!kC1olon to pt_ 01 busI ...... opotaIIOnS 

LOS ANGElES OOOGER5-Pf'04!'OIed Doug 
Duomn to VICe ",_ stadium CPOIO' 

bOnS 
MILW"UKEE BREWER5-Ag,aod 10 t.,mo 
""th lB KIllin 6larllol and RHP Joae Garcia 
on one-y.ar conlracts 
SAN OtEGO PADRES-Named Jacl< Lamabe 
mol1Of IIague prtcltong conlUltant 
Pacrfoc Coast Lalguo 
NEW ORLEANS ZEPHYRS-Announced 
Donald 6laaver I. majOtIly ownel and ,oam 
P'lSidlnt 
BASIIETBALL 
Nltlonll Bllk.,tNrIlAllOClo,ion 
BOSTON CELT1CS-Announced thoy 
rllOtlded ,he Feb 9'tado lhat lent F Qanny 
Fonsoo 10 tho TOfOfIIO RapIOB "" G AIvro 
W,II,am. and F·C Sao" Malk. . blCltusa 
Wilt ...... flilld hot phystcII 
Conbnanlal Basketball Asaocratoon 
CSA-Piacad Idaho G on \hO onactove '0_ b., 
UMed Sunos 6laSl101beK Lalguo 
OKlAHOMA-Announced Ihi learn nICk· 
noma WIlt". 5totm 
FOOTBALL 
Nallonal Football Laag'" 
BALTIMORE RAVENS-SIgned G OImon 
Den_ 
CLEVLEANO BROWN5-AgllId to torms 
WIth OT D.nul Hofland on • two-YNf c0n
tract 
DENVER BRONCOS-S'gned OL Chris 
Himson 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Named Frink 
N"".k opoeial '"m. cOlen Stgned TE 
Law,once HIart and OT Jame. Gne' 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUAflS-Re-1IgflId lB 
Lon"," Marti Promoted quoJ,1y conlrol coecIt. 
John t.1cNully 10 I_II cooch 
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Namod ScoI1 
PooIl "'''I8n' ditaC101 01 play" po_ 
and Deve Uyrus naloonai college IOOU\ 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS--S'gnod OB Jeff 
Blake to I lour·y.al conllael RII ... ed OB 
OaMY Wueoflol and OS Bltly JoI Hobert 
NEW YORK GIANTS-Nomod M,ka Pope 
tight and. coach 
NEW YORK JET5-Oes,gno'ed LB Mo lewis 
II a "anchl.. player l.ndered con"ael 
offell to DT Jason Fargu .. n. II JolIn Hall . S 
Cnn, Hay.. RB,KR leon Johnson. FB 
JOIald Sowen. FS Omar 5Ioutm". and WR 
Oednc Wald NtII11ed Oa.nny ROCCO dll,nslve 
Quahly control coach Ind itieback", and 
spea.al lums assistant coach and Mike Groh 
oHtnswe .s"stant-quahty control coech 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-S'gnld OT 
Vltug"" Pa",e, to a ItY.·YII' controel 
Announced tho Ilt"etnlnt of CB Che~ •• 
Comry R •• ogned LS Oallfd BlM '0 lwO-yN' 
contract 
TENNESSEE TITANS-Wa,ved OE Pra" 
Lyons 

WASHINGTON REOSKINGS--Nan>ad KIlby 
Wdson IUMIng bec:ka COICI> 
HOCKEY 
NotJonaJ HOCkiy Llag'" 
ATlANTA THRASHERS-Acq",red F Hnat 
OomanIchIl1i Ind F Omrt" Vlasankov f, ... tho 
Calgary Flames tor 0 Delryl sn.nnon and F 
Jason Botterill, Ac1rwlled C MA StapIe1an 
110m "'0 ,nlured 1", PtaCed C Andreas 
Kattuon on tho rnjured Ut 
CAROliNA HURRICANES-Rocilled G 
MarIt Frtlpatnck from Cnctmari 01 tho IHL 
MONTREAL CANAOIEN~_ GEne 
Fochlud off WllvelS from tho CO/Ol"" 
Hu~ 
NEW YORK tSLANOERS-Rocailed 0 Roy 
Schultz from Kansas Crty of tho IHL 
ST LOUIS BLUES-RlCIIl1ed D Bryon 
Ho_ from Wotcestllf 01 tho AHL 
TAMPA BAY LlGHTNING-AKliled LW 
GOld," Owyo, f,om DO'lOtt of Iho IHL 
Reassigned G KIV1n Hodson 10 0.1101' 
WASHINGTON CAPITAL5-CI.,med RW 
JoI Mutphy ott w"",e," lrom 1111 BOston 
Bruins 
Amorlean Hoekey Laoguo 
HARTFORD WOLF PACK-Acquuld G 
Jean·Franco!o Labbe on loan from tho Now 
Yotk ISlanderl Sen, G Jeff HOtt on loin 10 
Ar1<anaas of tho eCHL 
LOWELL LOCK MONSTERS-Acqulled 
Stove Saba "om Roanoke 01 tho ECHL 
Stgned 0 ScoI1 RIOCI 
SAINT JOHN FLAMEs-5lg_ G SIan 
t.1abla Released G Payll NesUlk 
ST JOHN'S MAPLE LEAF~ LW 
DeMIt Marcwal '0 GraenVlDa of tho ECHL 
Inlematlono! Hod<ey lllguo 
KANSAS CITY BLAOES-~l1ed lW 
Farr .. t Gotl Ind 0 Jorom~ Rabek Irom 
t.1lSsoun 01 tho UHL. 
lONG BEACH ICE OOG5-Acquorld RW 
Vlad,mr Vo«>b1ev on loan from Edmonton 01 
th, NHL 
COLLEGE 
BEAVER-Named Tom Cor1in men'l IOCCet 
cooch 
BOSTON COLLEGE-Namld Btli McGovern 
KneDackm COICIt 
COlUMBIA. MO -Named JaM Klein men', 
oocx:er cooch 
ERSKINE-Named BrId McCany women', 
oocx:ercoaeh 
MINNESOTA-Named Tony p.,.rson Ind 
M""" Browntng co-oIfO!l1lVO coordtnalO<1 and 
Jared Sml'" gualds and ""nll'f' COICI> 
PUROUE-Namld Joel Thome, Qrodu.,. 
a"""", footboR coach 
SOUTHEflN MAtNE-Named III" TUbOl 
man'l lacros .. cooch and Eric Mlilor men', 
IOCCOr cooch 
THIEL-Namld KaIOI Jelinek man', "'skal· 
",II and man'a and women'. tannla cooch. 
VILLANOVA-Announced oophomor. bas· 
kl1ba1l G Bobby Snlfll> II leaving tho leam 
VIRGINIA-Namad St ... Swanson women', 
IOCCer coach. 
WILLIAMS-Nlmed G80'go Galli ,ntOlim 
IOI1baU coach 
burci( IrtVttatoonaJ lCOre. 

BUICK INVrrmONAl PO SCORES 
SAN OIEoo (AP) - F,nolacor •• . mortelI ,,,,,. 
nrngo and relation '0 por Sunday of 1Ite $3 m,I· 
loon BuIck InvItatoonaJ on tho 6.874·yald. par. 
72 SouIh Course at Toney p,"" 
Phil MoCItllson. 5540.000 - 270 ·18 

l1gof WoodII. $264 000 - 274 ·1 4 
ShogoIu Maruy.ma, $284 .000-274 ' 1. 
DaVIS Love II~ $144,000 - 215 ·13 
KIWI SutherIond. "OU.SOD 276 ·12 
Kiri< TnpIett S'OU.500 - 276 ·12 
F,ed CoYpIos. $'09.500 - 276 ·12 
II<ldIey HugMs 590.000 - 2n ." 
510pnan Self. $90.000 - 2n ." 
!!fonl GOlbe1gIr, 572.000 - 279 ·9 
J P Hayoo. $72 000 - 279 ·9 
Sandy lyto, 572.000 - 27Q ·9 
S'eve F1eac:Il, 572.000 - 279 -9 
Bob ray. 5-43.000 - 260 -II 
Crarg 5_. 5-43.000 - 280 -II 
Jey Don BIaIor . 548.000 - 260 -II 
Davtd Suthoriand, 5-43.000- 260 ·8 
DeVld Toms, 5-43.000 - 260 -II 
St"", p.te , 5-43.000 - 260 -II 
JoI Ozal<i 5-43.000 - 260 ·8 
Trovor Dodds. 5211.014 - 281 ·7 
NOlI Lancest .... m ,o,. - 281 ·7 
0enr0I Pa.J_. $29.01. - 261 · 7 
lOtWn Robet1a. $29.014 - 281 ·7 
FUlton AIIem, 529.014 - 281 ·7 
Chip 8ectt, m .ol' - 281 ·7 
Jeft 51..".". $29 0,4 - 281 ·7 
S1<ip Kendall , $20.400 - 282 -II 
Srod Elder. $20 400 - 262 ·8 
SIavI StncIter. $20.400 - 282 -II 
Slow." Cd. $20.400 - 282 -6 
Jonathon KlYI. $20.400 - 282 -8 
Ryon Howison. 516.200 - 283 ·5 
B<ed Fabel. $18.200 - 283 ·5 
Craig Bowdan. $16200 283 ·5 
0u1ly WIIdoff S16.200 263·5 
Bob MIY. $18.200 263-5 
J L llWtl. 513.500 284-4 
Scott VOfpianl, $13.500 284 -4 
RobIn Frlltnen. $13,500 - 284 -4 
Notah Bogey III SI0.500 - 285 ·3 
Marl< O'Moara, $10.500 - 285 ·3 
Slephen Amos $10.500 - 265 -3 
Che,," Rauto/JOll. $10,500- 265 ·3 
Jea" Von De Vetdl. $10.500--285 · 3 
Aaron 8ang00chea. $10.500--285 ·3 
Shaun Moa-t. $10500 - 285 ·3 
Tommy Armour III. $7.740 -:186 ·2 
Jeff Gova. $7.740 288 ·2 
DaVId BerganlO. $1,140 - 288 ·2 
Franlt UcItIrt.,. $7.740 268·2 
Morea DaWlOn, $8.060 - 287 ·1 
Andrew Magee, $8.060 - 287 '·1 
81alOl t.1cCaIlis1et. $6.060 - 287 · 1 
S'endal Cltlmblea. $6.960- 287 • I 
Sieve LOWety. S6.960 287·1 
can PauIoon, $8.960 287 · 1 
Paul Cuny. $8.600 288 E 
Barry Chlesman. $6.600 - 288 E 
DeVld Morland III, $6 .800 - 288 E 
S'eva GolSCho. $6.800 288 E 
Bob Bum •. $6 600 28e E 
Ene BookIr. $1.380 288 +1 
S'ove Elkington $6.380 - 289 +1 
Lan ManiaCI. $6.380 - 289 + 1 
Jeny K.ny. $6.210 - 290 +2 
Tom Byrum. 56.2'0 - 290 +2 
Joy Williamson. 56.090 - 291 +3 
Blian Gay. 56.090 - 291 +3 
11,''''' Nofan. 56.000 - 293 +5 
San BIt ••. 55.940 - 296 +8 

N 
'" .. 
,. I wasn't out to end the streak, I don't want to be the bad guy, I 

just wanted to win the tournament. 50 ,. 
.' 

consecutive winnjng seasons 
Tom Landry had as coach of 
the Dallas Cowboys from 1967-
87, 

- Phil Mickelson, after he ended Tiger Woods' six-match winning streak at the 
Buick Invitational Sunday. 

EY SPORTS 

Iowa loses a squeaker against Kansas 
• The Iowa men's tennis 
team lost 4-3 on the road 
against the Jayhawks Sunday, 

By Lisa Colonno 
The Daily Iowan 

In its third dual of the season, 
tile Iowa men's tennis team (2-1) 
lost on the road Sunday \'0 No. 44 
Kansas (2-3), 4-3. 

Kansas won two of three dou
bles matches to win the doubles 
point and, therefore , entered sin
gle~ competition up 1-0. The 
Hawkeyes and Jayhawks spilt the 
six singles matches. 

"Overall it was a tough loss," 
coach Steve Houghton said. "The 
doubles pOint is obviously cruciaL 

It was a disappointment, but 
we're almost as good as Kansas. 
We've played them in the past and 
we haven't played them as close 
as this," 

Last season in Lawrence, Kan, 
Iowa lost, 6-1 . No. 1 singles player 
Tyler Cleveland had Iowa's lone 
win. 

Sunday, Cleveland was one of 
three Iowa players to come away 
victorious in singles competition. 
Cleveland defeated Rodrigo 
Echagaray, 6-2, 6-3, at No, 1; Jake 
Wilson downed Pete Stroer, 6-2, 3-
6, 6-1 atNo. 4 and atNo. 6 Hunter 
Skogman beat Bryan Maier, 7-5, 
6-4. 

Peter Mandie and Pete Rose 
came away with Iowa's only dou
bles win, 8-6, at NO. 3 doubles. 

Rose made his debut as a 
Hawkeye Sunday, as did Hunter 
Skogman. Rose, a freshman sat 
out Iowa's first duals due to injury 
and Skogman saw his first action 
after redshirting last season. 

"Pete Rose played very good 
doubles," Houghton said. "This 
was Hunter Skogman's first dual 
and he won." 

Mandie, Stuart Waters and J .R. 
Chidley lost their matches in 
straight sets. 

"The doubles point was key," 
Houghton said. "It swung the 
match, We split the singles match
es with them. It is difficult 
against a good team to win four of 
six singles matches." 

01 sports writer Us. Colonno can be reached at 
Icolonno@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Zone defense too ~uch for Maryland 
• After upsetting Duke on 
Wednesday, Maryland fell to 
Te;ilple 73-65 Sunday, 

:eHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Temple got what it usually gets 
from its zone defenses, The Owls 
also got some impressive perl or
mances from a couple of players 
who have been struggling, 

All that meant the 19th-ranked 
Owls beat No, 23 Maryland 73-65 
SundrY in a February non-confer
erfce game played with the intensity 
of'a March tournament matchup, 

'Lamont Barnes, who had scored 
in: double figures only twice in the 
last rune games, had 23 points 
and Lynn Greer, who was 2-for-ll 
from the field in his last game and 
O-for-5 in the first half of this one, 
scored all 14 of his points in the 
se(:ond half as the Owls (18-4) 
w(jn their ninth straight game 
overall and 20th in a row at home, 
~he defense provided its usual 

nlimbers, holding Maryland to 38 
percent shooting (24-for-63) while 
forcing 27 turnovers. 
~It was good to playa team like 

this,· Temple coach John Chaney 
said, "You have to face a team like 
that to play good defense," 

:I'he Terrapins (17-7), who were 
coniing off their upset win at No. 
3 Duke, had no answer down the 
stretch as Temple started pulling 

Dan Loh/AssocJated Press 
Temple coach John Chaney reacts 
during their game against Maryland 
Sunday, Temple defeated Maryland 
73·65. 
away, 

lilt wasn't our defense that lost 
this game it was the way we exe
cuted our offense against the 
zone," Maryland coach Gary 
Williams said, "Twenty-seven 
turnovers, you don't have to look 
any farther," 

·Greer scored 10 straight points 
for Temple as it took the lead for 
good, His consecutive 3-pointers 
made it 53-49 with 7:23 left. 

Consecutive jumpers by Mark 
Karcher, who fini shed with 18 

points, gave the Owls a 59-54 lead 
with 4:33 left. Maryland got with
in 64-60 on a rebound basket by 
Terence Morris with 59 seconds 
left, but the Owls went 9-for-10 
from the free throw line over the 
final 52 seconds. 

"We got some good. looks in the 
first half but maybe we were 
rushing too much," Greer said. "In 
the second half we took our time a 
lot more, That was a good test for 
us, It's a big change from Atlantic 
10 teams," 

lt was also quite a change for 
Maryland from what it is used to 
seeing in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, 

"We never see zones in the ACC 
and they play a good one," 
Williams said. 

Morris fmished with 17 points 
- 11 over final six minutes - and 
12 rebounds for t he Terrapins, 
who had won four straight games 
and six of seven, Juan Dixon had 
21 points for Maryland, which fin
ished with a 48-30 rebound 
advantage, while Lonny Baxter 
had 11, 

The 27 turnovers were one off 
Maryland's season high. 

"They played good defense but a 
lot of our turnovers were care
less," Dixon said. "We played well 
in the first half and had a little 
run in the second half but they 
had the last run. 

Vince Carter's score on three 
dunks at the Slam Dunk 
Contest. 50 is a perfect Score at 
the contest, 

QATEBOOK@ 
Men's Basketball 
• Wednndl, at Purdue, The 7:05 lip-off 
is not sold out, bUl how exciting can a 
weeknight in West Lafayette be? Catch the 
game on ESPN Regional. 

Wrestling 
• Frldl' at Wisconsin, Iowa takes on the 
Badgers in a warm-up for Sunday's Big Ten 
showdown with Minnesola. The meet 
begins al 7 p.m. at the UW Field House, 
• SURdl, at Minnesota. This 2 p,m. 
showdown at Williams Arena pits two of the 
best teams in the nation against each other. 

Men's Tennis 
• Wedlnsd., al Drake. The meet is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m" and will be held at 
the Drake Tennis Center in Des Moines. 

Men's GymnastiCS 
• SltUrda, againsl Ohio State, Minnesota 
and BYU, The meet starts at 7 p,m. in 
Columbus and gives Iowa a chance 10 com
pele against a wide range of top competition 
from around the country. 

Women's Basketball 
• Thursda, at Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs. 
Ohio State. The game is scheduled to start 
at 7 p,m. Tickets are still available lor $5. 
• S.allar at Minnesota. Iowa hits the road 
for Ihe 2 p.m. start, 

Baseball 
• Satunll, doubleheader at Belmont 
University, Nashville, Tn, Noon. 

• Sladl, at Belmont Universily, 1 p.m. 

Softball 
• Thum., al Central Arizona Junior 
College, 3 p.m. 
• Frida, at Loui~ville Slugger Classic, 
Tempe, Arizona. Iowa teakes on Illinois 
State al10 a.m. and Michigan State at 
noon. 
• Satlnl., at Louisville Slugger Classic 
vs Eastern Illinois at 2 p.m. and Arizona 
State at 6:30. 
• Sundl, at Louisville Slugger Classic vs 
Eastern Illinois at 9 a.m. 

Women's Tennis 
• Frlllly at South Alabama, 1:30 p,m. 
• Sat .. ., vs. Fresno State, at Mobile, 
Alabama, 10 a.m, 

Women's Gymnastics 
• Satl"" at home against Illinois in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, The meet starts at 7 
p.m, 

Women's Swimming 
• " .... ' ...... nlar at Big Ten 
Championships In Indianapolis, all day. 
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SPORTS 

Schwab gets revenge after loss to Schatzman 
• Iowa's Doug Schwab got 
redemption for last Sunday's 

..... Mil' loss, beating Illinois' Carl 
r Perry 18-9 Friday night. 

By Greg Wall .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Thi time, Doug Schwab ran up 
the tunnel of Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena a winner. 

Five days after suffering his 
fir t defeat of the season, 3-2 to 
Northwestern's Scott Schatzman, 
Iowa's No.2-ranked 141 pound 
junior turned up the juice in the 
third period to scorch illinois' Carl 
Perry, 18-9 Friday night. 

After losing to Schatzman, 
Schwab stormed out of the arena, 
in full sulk mode . The loss, 
Schwab's first since a 1999 defeat 
t~ Oklahoma State's Reggie Kelly, 
clearly had its efTects. 

"As much hard work and efTort I 
put into the sport, if it didn't hurt 

I there'd be something wrong," he 
said. "It really cut deep, but they 

, said that you've gotta recover. You 
can't dwell on those things. You've 
gotta keep building." 

As the match began, it 
appeared that Schwab had a post
loss hangover. 

He had a typical slow start, 
trailing 2-0 after the first period 
as Perry rode him out to end the 
opening three minutes. 

"I don't feel like (Perry) con
trolled me," Schwab said. "I was 
in on a few shots early. He just 
caught me on a good shot and got 

8r1an MoorelThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Doug Schwab banI as .or position with illinois' Carl Parry friday. 
me in a good po ition, where I had 
to fight out ofit. ~ 

The second period was dominat
ed by Schwab. He e caped off of 
the period whistle to cut the lead 
to 2-1. Then, finally, Schwab got 
the crowd into the match, taking 
Perry down to roaring approval 
from the 4,844 in attendance. He 
added another takedown, and led 
5-3 after two periods. 

The momentum was swinging 
toward the Iowa tar. And Schwab 
left. no doubt. in the third period 
that he was fully recovered from 

his early-w k lip-up. 
Schwab brok Perry, phy ically 

and mentally. After Perry e caped 
from th down po ition to make 
the core 5-4, Schwab took hlm 
down. And let him up. And then 
took him down again. Perry wa 
haken, drawlOg a tailing caU. 
Schwab wa n ' t fini hed . He 

bur t into Perry, building a 12-5 
lead. Take him down, let him up, 
rin e, wa h , repeat. Perry wa 
toa t. 

When chwab cor d hi final 
t8k down, P rry was 0 exhau t-

eel that for all one knew, h could 
have been a rag doll olen from 
the Iowa wrestling room. 

Cue th tanding ovation, 
please. 

"That' the ultimate," Schwab 
aid . "You get a guy wher he 

won't get up, It pretty much ays, 
'That's it. I don't want to wre tie 
any more.' That' a great feeling. I 
love being able to do that.-

Iowa coach Jim Zale ky aid 
that Schwab simply took hi 
intensity to anoth r level. 

"The difference wa , (Schwab) 
came out harder tonight," Zale ky 
aid . -He W8 getting in Some 

scrambles, even if he didn't SCOre. 
He ju t picked up his intensity a 
notch. ~ 

hwab rod h worked hard r 
than ever in practice during the 
week. His teammates noticed. 

"He's alway working really 
hard, but ther wa a little extra 
fire in hi eye this week: 125-
pound Jody trittmatter said. 

With the late bur t, Schwab 
may have aved him elf from 
falling into third-place in hi own 
conferenc . If he had been beaten 
by P rry, the former No. 1 Schwab 
would have fallen to third in hi 
own conferenc . 

"It was big for seeding ,'" 
Zale ky aid . "Coming back from 
a match like Sunday, that' going 
to help hwab get hi confidence 
back." 

Doug Schwab has hi confi
denc b ck? Look out, Schatzman. 

01 sPOrtsvmt.r Crag WIII.e. can be re ched 
at.gwa11a bllJew,.g uiowa .du. 
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Steele, 4x400 relay 
team pace Hawks 

Women's track team 
keeps up positive trend ~1'1f V~ 6~ !i)~ 
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• Iowa's 4x400 relay 
team qualified for the 
NCAA Championships at 
the Cyclone Classic. 

By Jeremy SchnItker 
The Daily Iowan 

It was an outstanding week
end for the Iowa men's track 
team, according to Iowa track 
coach Larry Wieczorek, whose 
team competed in the Cyclone 
Classic Friday and Saturday. 

He saw hi.s Hawkeyes per
form weH against some of the 
best competition in the coun
try and said he was encour
aged how his team competed 
with the Big Ten Indoor Meet 
looming. 

·We had lots of great perfor
mances," Wieczorek said. "1 
was really pleased with the 
whole team, this was a good 
last tune-up before the Big 
Ten meet: 

Iowa was paced by Stetson 
Steele, who placed second in 
the 5,OOO-meters with a school 
indoor record time of 14:00:52. 
Wieczorek called the perfor
mance "one of the best runs by 

UNI freshman draws two 
game suspension 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - Northern 
Iowa forward Derek Paben was sus
pended for two games for failing to 
retu rn from a game after being excused 
to attend a friend's funeral. 

MON-WEO 
')1'111 ( low 
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$1.25 
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Pi"ts 

an Iowa athlete." 
Other notable performances 

included Iowa's 4x400 relay 
team pJacing fifth and provi
sionally qualifying for the 
NCAA Indoor Champion hip , 
Jeremy Allen's third place to s 
in the weight throw and Tim 
Dodge's seventh place finish in 
the 200-meters. 

Wieczorek was exuberant of 
Iowa's progress in the 4x400. 

"We have a great tradition 
at Iowa in the 4x4," Wieczorek 
said. "The only star we have 
back on that relay is Dodge, 0 

for the younger guys to make 
the NCAA qualifying tandard 
was nice." 

The Hawkeyes face ofT in a 
dual with WisconSin next 
week, then gear up for the BIg 
Ten meet on Feb. 26-27. 

According to Wieczorek, his 
Hawkeyes could improve on 
last year's seventh place fin
ish. 

"It's going to be a real dog 
fight," Wieczorek said of the 
meet. "I would like our posi
tioning to be con istent in the 
top five every meet: 

01 sportswnter Jeremy Schnitker can be 
reached at Ischnitk@btueweeg.ulowaedu 

Paben, a 6-foot-6 freshman from 
Pickrell, Neb., did not come back for 
Northern Iowa's game with Indiana 
State last Wednesday. He was suspend
ed for Saturday'S 74-64 loss to 
Southwest Missouri State and for 
Thursday's game at Southern Illinois. 

Paben averages 3.4 points per game. , 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
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Monday Night 8 pm 
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• David Hucldelt 
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call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

• Although the Hawkeyes 
didn't win an event at the 
Cyclone Classic, they 
continued to progress. 

By Jeremy SchnItker 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team 
fini hed lts final indoor track 
meet before the Big Ten indoor 
champlOnship t.his weekend as 
they participated In the Cyclone 
Classic in Ames. 

The meet, 
which was a 
non-team 
scoring 
event, saw 
no 
Hawkey 
win events. 
But coach 
James Grant 
sai d he '--"'----........... 
rejoiced by Prendergast 
seeing his 
team continue their trend of 
weekJy improvement. 

"We had a number of people 
improving again," Grant said. "I 
say this time and time a8ain, but 
it's a coach's dream to Aee your 
athlete improve every week." 

According to Grant, nearly 
everyone improved on their per
onal times at the meet. He said 

• THE 

REE 
ROOM 

the high point. of the meet wa 
fr hman Je je Strand' fifth 
place finish in the pole vault. 
Her mark of 3.45-meter was 
al 0 a indoor school record. 

'i'hi was only my second time 
performing," said Strand, who 
sat out much of the fir t half of 
the sea on with an injury. "It felt 
good to be at that. level already." 

Other JIawkeyes who per
form d well were Julie Gallery, 
who placed third in t.he high 
jump, Nicol Charle, who 
placed third in the 600-meler 
dash, and Sarah Arens who 
placed sixth in both the mile run 
and th 3,OOO-meter run. Colleen 
Prend rga t also placed fifth in 
the 60-meter hurdles. 

Prendergallt, who normally 
also compete in the 200-meter 
dash, was forced to sit the race 
out with a slight injury. 

Iowa gets two weeks ofT from 
competition to train for the Big 
Ten meet on Feb. 26-27. Accord
ing t.o Grant, the team will use 
that time to get healthy again. 

'"The two weeks off will defi
nitely help us," Grant aid. "We 
have ome small injuries on this 
team so this will help us get 
healthy." 

01 sportswrrter Jerem, Schnllbr can be 

reached at JSChnrtk blue weeg uiowa edu 
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SPORTS 

Mickelson ends Tiger's hot streak at six 
• Tiger Woods faltered 
over the final nine holes of 
the Buick Classic, halting 
his winning streak. 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - The only 
thing more amazing than The 
Streak was the way it ended -
another spectaCUlar comeback, 
another stunning collapse. 

Only this time, both belonged 
to Tiger Woods. 

Woods erased a seven-shot 
deficit in a matter of seven 
holes, only to see his hopes of a 
seventh straight PGA Tour vic
tory disappear in the cool Pacif
ic air when he became a .victim 
of his own mistakes and a gutsy 
revival by Phil Mickelson. 

The longest PGA Tour win
ning streak in 52 years ended 
Sunday in the Buick Invitation
al, where Mickelson won for the 
flrst time in 18 months and left 
Byron Nelson's record run of 11 
straight victories as the stan
dard. 

"I didn't back otT. I didn't dog 
it out there," Woods said. "I just 
hung in there. For some reason 
I didn't hit the ball as crisp 
today as I needed to." 

In a final round packed with 
as much drama as a major 
championship, Mickelson recov
ered from two double bogeys 
with back-to-back birdies, and 
went on to a four-stroke victory 
over Woods and Shigeki 

lenny IgnelzVAssociated Press 
Goller Phil Mickelson gels a kiss from his wife Amy as she holds their 
daugnter Amanda following his victory In the Bulck Invitational Sunday. 
Mickelson ended Tiger Woods' six-tournament wlnning streak. 
Maruyama. Woods clawed his way into a tie 

He closed with a 70 and fin- with a birdie on the par-5 13th, 
ished at 18-under 270 for the only to follow with bogeys on the 
14th victory of his career, worth next two holes. The result was 
a career-high $540,000. his first loss in a PGA Tour 
. Fighting his swing all day, event since late August at the 

hands of his first victim. 
"I wasn't out to end the 

streak. I don't V{ant to be the 
bad guy," said Mickelson, who 
finished one stroke behind 
Woods in the NEC InvitationaL 
"I just wanted to win the tour
nament." 

He did it with his best two 
shots of the week - a 9-iron 
into 2 feet on No. 13 for birdie 
that restored his lead, and a 
wedge to 6 feet for birdie on the 
next hole for a three-stroke 
margin that became too large 
even for Woods to overcome. 

"At least I made it interesting 
for Phil," Woods said. 

Woods' great run ends at six, 
the same number won by Ben 
Hogan in 1948 but still well 
short of the "untouchable" 
record that Nelson set in 1945. 

It was only fitting that it was 
Mickelson who kept Nelson's 
record safe. Down on his luck 
after shooting a 78 in the third 
round of the 1998 PGA Champi
onship, he called Lord Byron for 
some help with his game, and 
won at rain-delayed Pebble Beach 
two days later. 

What a way to return the favor. 
"To go against the best player 

in the world and come out on top 
means a lot," Mickel~on said. "I 
know I can play against the best 
and win." 

It took everything he could 
muster, in a town where he 
grew up, on a Torrey Pines 
course where he used to play 
three times a week in high 
school. 

West wins offensive-minded AII·Star Game 
• Tim Duncan and Kevin 
Garnett led the West past 
slam-dunk champion Vince 
Carter and the East. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Vince 
Carter started things off with a 
dunk worthy of a contest, Tim 
Duncan and Shaquille O'Neal 
played like MVPs and Karl MaI
one got involved as little as possi
ble. 

In an All-Star game that was 
almost a microcosm of the first 
half of the season, each star had a 
chance to show his specialty -
and most of them did. 

Behind 24 points apiece from 
Duncan and Kevin Garnett, 22 
from O'Neal and 14 assists from 
Jason Kidd, the West defeated the ' 
East 137-126 Sunday in the 49th 
version of the league's showcase 
event. 

This' was the first All-Star game 
since 1998 because last year's was 
canceled by the lockout, but the 
players hadn't forgotten how to 
play one of these games. Heavy on 
the fancy stutT and short on fun
damentals, the players put on as 
much of a show as they could -
and Carter's portion of it hap
pened right off the bat. 

The first basket for the East 

was an alley-oop dunk by Carter 
off a pass from Allen Iverson, 
while the second bucket was a 
breakaway slam by Carter that 
closely resembled one of his best 
from the dunk contest Saturday 
night. 

Carter did a 360-degree spin to 
his right, rather than doing it the 
easy way by spinning left, and 
dunked the ball with two hands. 

The East tried to give Carter 
another spectacular dunk in the 
first minute, but Grant Hill 's 
alley-oop pass off the backboard 
was too hard. Later in the quarter 
when Eddie Jones tried to zip a 
pass to Carter and Iverson 
deflected it out of bounds, Jones 
grimaced at Iverson as if to say 
"It's him, not you. " 

Iverson led the East with 26 
points and nine assists, while Ray 
Allen had 14 and Carter 12. 

O'Neal and Duncan were 
named co-MVPs, the first time the 
award has been shared since 
1993. 

O'Neal also had nine rebound 
and three blocks, while Duncan 
had 14 rebounds and four assists. 
Kobe Bryant added 15 for the 
West, while Michael Finley and 
Kidd had 11 apiece. 

Malone, who wasn't happy that 
the NBA threatened him with a 
five-game suspension if he failed 
to show up, played just three min
utes - all in the first half - and 
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missed his only shot. 
East leads the series 31-18 but 

had its three-game winning 
streak snapped. 

After the breakneck start keyed 
by Carter's dunks, the pace 
slowed early in the second quarter 
as the reserves got their minutes. 
Allen and O'Neal injected some 
life back into the game - Allen 
with a Carteresque drive and 
dunk; O'Neal by dribbling coast to 
coast for a layu p and then follow
ing with a fast-break slam and an 
alley-oop dunk off a pass from 
Kidd complete \Vith a chin-up on 
the rim. 

Carter, who won the slam-dunk 
contest with 'a dominant perfor
mance Saturday night, had a 
pedestrian dunk for the final bas
ket of the first half, cutting the 
East's deficit to 64-59. 

The third quarter was showtime 
again, at least while the starters 
were in. Kidd threw an alley-oop 
pass that banked in (he did not 
call glass), O'Neal did a 360-
degree slam of his own, cheating 
on the first 180 degrees (NBC 
microphones caught him saying "it 
wasn't a 360, it was a 257"), and 

NEXT FRIDAY 
(R) 

1:15,4:15. 7:00,9:45 

Bryant made a sky hook reminis
cent of something out of Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar's repertoire. 

The West started the fourth 
quarter with a 10-2 run, led by five 
points from Finley, to go ahead 
'109-99, and the East never I\lade a 
run the rest of the way. 

Kidd came up with the final 
highlight play of the night with 
2:48 left, tossing an underhanded 
pass 18 feet up in the air that 
Bryant converted into an alley-oop 
dunk. 

Carter had a chance to close the 
game with a flourish , but a full
court pass to him was thrown too 
far and he ended up trying to 
shoot the ball from behind the 
backboard. 

Notes: Among the courtside 
spectators were Magic Johnson, 
Evander Holyfield and Bill Rus
sell. Michael Jordan sat eight rows 
up from the floor - three rows in 
front of commissioner David Stem 
.. . Jerry Stackhouse was the last 
player to check in after sitting out 
the first 15:57 . .. . Hill sat out the 
second half after losing a contact 
lens. He did not bring a replace
ment. 

RIPLEY 
(R) 

1 :00. 3:50, 7:00. 9:40 

THE GRE~ MIlE 
(R) 

LSU downs Kentucky 
• The .Tlgers played great 
defense to stop the Wildcats 
at home, 70-57. 

By Mary Foster 
Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE, La. - Stro
mile Swift provided the coring 
for LSU, but even Swift credited 
the Tigers' defense for their win 
over Kentucky. 

Swift had 26 points and LSU's 
defense harassed No. 11 Ken
tucky into 23 turnovers in the 
25th-ranked Tigers' 70-57 win on 
Sunday. 

"We feel like we can beat any
body when we're playing the kind 
of defense we played today," Swift 
said. "If we just stay with our 
game and play really good 
defense, we can keep this thing 
going against anybody." 

That combination was certain
ly etTective against Kentucky, as 
the Tigers had 17 steals. 

"We go into every game know
ing we have to play good defense 
to win," said freshman point 
guard 'Ibrris Bright, who had five 
steals and seven assists. "That's 
the key, a good game by our big 
men and playing defense." 

LSU (19-4, 6-4 Southeastern 
Conference) got 21 points from 
Brian Beshara, and Jabari Smith 
added 10 and eight rebounds. 
Swift also had eight rebounds. 

"I don't know if I have ever had 
a teaID play defensively as well or 
playas hard as this team has 
played over this last stretch of 
games," LSU coach John Brady 
said. "I haven't ever been OD, or 
been a coach on a team that has 
put together five or six games 
where the effort and rebounding 
and commitment or guarding has 
been like this team." 

Kentucky (17-7, 7-3) rallied 
from 20 points down with 10:53 to 
play to get within five points. The 
Tigers then closed the game with 
an 11-3 run. 
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I Leaders rise to challenge for Iowa 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Continued {rom Page IB 

8-6. With the win, Dawaf 
became Iowa's all·time leader in 
doubles wins with 71. She sur
pa ed Andrea Calvert, who set 
the old mark in 1993. 

Johnson and Kearney fm
isbed off the Golden Eagles, 

r routing Dimasi and 

. 

Sapozhnikova 8-0. 
Wardlaw was happy to see his 

doubles combos do so well. 
"\Ve've just gotten better and 

better our last two weeks," he 

said. "We're really beginning to 
look like doubles team out 
there." 

For Johnson, the key to victo
ry was concentrating on the 
match at hand. 

"We were ju t really focused 
today," she said. ·We played 
with lots of intensity out there." 

Wardlaw credited the team' 
focus, but pointed to the overall 
play of experienced players. 

"Our success is really based 
on our upperclassmen,
Wardlaw said. "They are the 
rock of the team.-

He was happiest with the 

play of In junior cl . 1999' 
junior class was a big reason 
behind the team's NCAA t~ur
nament appearance. He hopes 
for the same thing from this 
season's elas . 

"Our Junior clas i really ri -
ing to the occasion," he said. 
~Megan played th be t match 
of her career and Erica played 
well at No. 5 for u ." 

Iowa hits the road next week
end. heading to Mobile, Ala., 
where they wiLl take on South 
Alabama and Fresno tate. 

O/sportswnter Todd lrommelkamp can be 
reached attbrommetCblue weeg uoowa edu 

Beatrice Bullock clutch in Iowa victory 
Continued from Page IB 

finished with 12 points before 
fouling out of the game with 7:51 
remaining. Sophomore Beatrice 
Bullock also chipped in 10 points 
and six rebounds, but more 
importantly, the sophomore went 
a perfect six for six from the free
throw line. 

Lee was impressed with the 
sophomore's performance. 

"There are some days where I 
look at Beatrice at the line and 
Just shake my head wondering if 
she will even make one shot," Lee 
said. "She simply took advantage 
of the opportunity to make a dif
ference and did the job." 

Iowa held Curtin, Illinois' lead· 
scorer, to just two ' points, 

WGN III ()D Full H'.. C.oIlne 

UNI IIi) IDl Sonaclora. 
KWKB 8!l UnNp'ly Married 

lBS m QIJ Pllnce Prine. 

BET m II1J Hltl From Street 
HlSl III 20th Century 

ESPN 01 8IJ SportCtr. ESPY 

LIFE lID at intimate Ponrait 

COM UiI U Dally Stain 

EI m F.lhlon SNrc:h 

while senior Tauja Catchings did 
mo t of the damage with 28 points 
and 12 rebounds. illinois ha now 
lost 16 straight games in Iowa 
City and has not defeat d the 
Hawkeye tn Iowa City ince 
1983. The Illini defeated Iowa 6· 
60 earlier this eason in 
Champaign, Ill. 

"Obviously there is omethmg 
in the water here that does not 
make u execute," Illinois coach 
Theresa Grentz said. "This was a 
bizarre game for u ." 

DI sportswnler Robert VlrlJorough can be 
reached at ryarboroCblue.weeg.Ulowa edu 

Iowa-Illinois Box 
ILLINOIS (18"9, 8·5) 
Marlin 3·54-6 11 , Hunter 2-4 2·3 6, Curlin 
1-40-1 2, Catchings 11-236-828, Blauser 

N.w. 

4-63-6 11 , Faulkner 2·60-0 5, Wilson ()-() 
0-00, Hagberg 3-4 2-3 8, Valla 1-20-02. 
Totals 27-54 17-27 73 
IOWl (7-15 •• -8, 
Magner 3-7 0-0 8, Bullock 2-36-610, 
Peterson 5-5 2-4 12, Milder 5·17 2·3 13, 
Consquegra 6-1811-12 23. o Bflen 1-1 0-0 
2. Jennings 0-2 0-0 O. Serdo 1·4 4-4 7, 
Schrupp 1-2 3-5 5. Tolals 24-59 28-34 80 
Hailtime-lilinois 39, Iowa 33. 3-Poinl 
goals-Illinois 2·5 (Martm 1-1 . Faulkner 1-
4), Iowa 4-12 (Magner 2-3, Meder 1-4. 
Serdo 1-4, Consuegra 0-1). Fouled
Hunter, Curlin, Blauser, Peterson. 
Rebounds-Illinois 37 (Catchings 12), Iowa 
32 (Bullock 6). Assists-Illinois 12 (Blauser 
3), Iowa 15 (Consuegra 6) Tolal fouls
Illinois 26. Iowa 23 
A-3,706. 
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SHOW am Back to School 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 
tl I THE NEW POlIC'f ! THIS POLICY IS IS THERE ANY-
! 1 SA'is YOU MUST · JUST IN TIME . I HAD THING THERE J! 

i DRIVE CARE FULL 'f 1 PLANNED TO DRIVE ABOUT HANDLING : 
lJ-tIlE USING CELL • INTO A TREE. POISONOUS i 
PHONES . : SNAKES? · 

Alford said veterans must step up 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Continued from Page IB 

Iowa's wide t margin of defeat 
inee a 110-79 10 at Indiana on 

March 12, 1995. 
-I can't explain it," aid Rob 

Grilfm, who led Iowa with 20 
poin but needed 18 hots to 
make even baskets. "We go in 
ready to play, but it doe n't go our 
way. Their deE; n e wa mangling 
u , but our offen e wasn't there." 

At the oth r end, Iowa again 
had no answer for fre hman for
ward Brian Cook. He cored 19 
points in minoi ' victory in Iowa 
City on Jan. 26 and came up with 

21 Saturday on 7-for·ll hooting. 
Lucas Johnson added 16 points 

for the illini 05-7, 7-4), who are 
ju t 1 112 game out of first place 
in the Big Thn. 

''We did a nice job tting th 
tone defen ively; Dlinoi coach 
Lon Kruger aid. 

That defense held D an Oliver 
to two point on 1-6 shootmg after 
he had cored 21 at Ohio State. 
Oliver committed five turnovers, 
a did Ryan Luehrsmann. Jaacks 
had 12 point and 13 rebound 
but had problems on defen e 
again t nlinoi 'taller front line. 

"Dean turned an ankle early in 
the game,- Alford said. "I don't 
know if that had anything to do 

~'ith it, but Dean did not play 
well . 1 didn't think Louie played 
well. Jake had no an wer for 
Cook_ 

"Two veteran didn't give us a 
whole lot and th other one could
n't t~p anybody. When they don't 
play well, it' pretty hard for us to 
tay in games.-

Iowa finishe it thr ·game 
road wing Wednesday night at 
Purdue, which hellacked the 
Hawkeyes 84-58 in Iowa City on 
Feb. 5. But if the pattern contin
ue ,Iowa i due for a good game. 

MI can't wait until the next 
game," Oliver said. 

Iowa preparing for 'real season' 
WRESTLING 
Continued {rom Page IB 

and picking up bonus points is key 
at thi point in th ason. 

·W..., y thi ye r in and year 
out that in tournament ttm , It 
could com down to bonu 
poin ," Z Ie ky said. "It could 
come down to who gets a pin 
her or who g ts 8 major deci
sion there,-

Schwab dubs tlu time of y ar 
"the r al on" - that is, the 
last r. w match before the Big 
Ten' and NCAA's. It looks like 
Iowa i hitting full stride at ju t 
the right time. 

"We're defimtely on the up· 
wing right now," said Schwab. 
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"ThiS is the hm of year that' 
mo t important. Thi is when 
we've got. to tart turning it up 
and that' what w 're doing." 

While Zalesky was imp 
with the way his Hawkey wres· 
tled ru; a team, h said h would 
much rather ve the team' peak 
for tournam nt time. 

·We'r JU t picking up th 
int n ity," Zal sky aid. "Like I 
told the e guys, we don't have 
much comp tition left so you 
better be wrestling like we're 
capable. We're starting to get 
toward our p ak." 

Iowa trav I. to Wisconsin on 
Friday then h ad to Minn apolis 
for th grand final on Sunday 
th y are t to take on th No.3· 

Uke I LOW [hese guys, we 
don't have much competItion 
lefc so '1011 beccer be wrc cling 
lIke we're apable. We're 
scarring co gel cowards Ollr 
peak. 

- Jim Zalesky 
Iowa wrestling coach 

ranked Golden Gopher in 
William Arena, tartm at 2 p.m. 

Last e son Minne ota 
d throned Iowa Big Thn cham· 
pions, ven though Iowa won the 
national championship. 

0/ port~ nt.r Jer.my Schnltk.r can be 
rt.1cheO ~t j$chOilk blueweeg UIOWlI adu 
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HERE AT THE 
tOURT H FLooR 
WE KNOW 
WOM~N WANT 

[ HONESli ... \ [ CARING ... / 
YES WE'RE GOYN6 
TO VISIT YOUR 

[~D ROMANC E .1 
YeS, YOUR BUTT 
DoES LOOI< 81G 
IN THOSE.. IN Tlif. ~JTAL_ 

RIC,HT AFfER THE 

T~E'(RE PtA5TIC I 
So You CON', AAVE 
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Crosswordl Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 30 Stall of ute, for 61 ActIons at 
1 SprIng event 8hort Sotheby'. 
5 Central S3 "UttJe Women" 58 Thl. doesn't 

Amellcan Indian author need to be "xed, Iroo-+--+--+---
8 Land with half of 35 I.R.S. employee: but it can be 

Mount Ever"t NXJf. eo Writer Ira 
14 Maa8/ve 31 Get the 41 Rim 
15"Deu1sctlJand ground f\oor 12 StratfOid-upoo-

_ AI/et" 37 "Shhh •.• " 
11 Uke Bo-Paep'l 40 Mldeasfs Gulf 63 Rendezvous 

hard of 64 Wine dregs 
17 And others: 41 Notebooi< M MaIled 

Abbr. projection 
1. Cushy fabric 42 Bug 
,. Subfects 01 43 Danson of 

many New "Cheerll" 

~ 44 Judge'. 8ppIlei 
20 "Shhh .... 45 Perch 
23 Slnger-actor ... Fallows 

KristofIeraon 47 HomeieIa child 
24 Chapeau 41 Reply 10 20- or 
25 Goddeaa of the 37·Across 

hIa1t 57 Comment to tile 
28 Badly claw audience 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
1 The Huxtable 

boy, on "The 
Cosby ShoW" 

2 CeI1aln 
Rwandan 
3~Johnof 

"Sands of lwo 
Jima· 

4 Famous 
5 Civilian cIothaa 
I AIds In crime 
7 'Glmme an AI 

... : e.g. 
• Commedia 

detr_ 
8 Words of re~21 Long. 1Ong-

.:,:.F.~~ 10 Throw out In the 30 Put an _ 
street (stop) 

~!l!m: ••• 11 Where a ship 31 Some stadium 
-I.: comes In features 

... ~~~ Iih~~:+.::i 12 Poker starter 32 HAgar the 
" P.h:+:=i;l~m-:1 13 "_._ we forget Horrible's dog 

l-riirn~tri. j;-~TtT;iW. 21 Steamed 34 Wyol'ning range 

.... m~!mt! 22 "Stop talklngl" ,. :are degree 
*-mTl'l!" I!'r.ti;;+.:-tm<irl : ~ra::'Uy 38 catch red-

:+:r.+:rl 27 Old stage wotk handed 
i.:+i+i+::i:i 21 Alternative 10 311 Eagle's nest 

yes or no 44 Show remorse 

brought to you by. . 

WE STCLl 

CXlN'T HAVE 
GIRL FRIENDS. 

No. 0103 

... CaII-length . 51 Romal1 historian 
skirts 52 Caln's brother 

47 Pie slice 53 Go by horse 
... Dolts 54 Wash 
49 Brewery graln 55 Kind of Jacket 

• 50 Belgian river, a 51 Bad 
W.W. I battle line impression? 

ANwers to arry three clues In this puzzle 
are available by touctt-1One pnone: 
1-900--420-5656 (lISe per minute). 
Annual subsalptlons ate available IOf the 
ba8t 01 Sunday crosswords from the Iut 50 
years: 1-888-7-ACAOSS. 
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·Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deddline far new dds dl1d Cdt1c('l/dtians 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate eve/)' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER USERS NEEDEO 
Work own hours $25k- $801<1 
year 1·800·536·0466 e.1.7958 

PAUL REVER'S 
Now hlnr~ drivers Part-time 
shilts available Apply aHer 
400pm at 325 Easl Market 
Street 

FREE Pregl1al1C¥Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
2Z7 N. Dllbnqlle at. • low. CIty 

PRE-LAW end law students earn 
money now FIe.,bIe hours. De
ta"S (319)338-()211 

RUG COTIAGE Is lool(lng lor e 
IrleOOly. enthusiastIC and creative 
individual (800)809,5407 
JC4305 

319/337·2111 STUDENT cuslodians needed lor 
""mediate opening. at U ot I 
Laundry SVC, M-F. 3:30pm to 
7·00pm $800 per hour must 
have own transportatron Appty 
weekdays In person at U 01 -I 
Laundry SVC .. Oakdale Campus. 
2000 Cr06spark Road. Irom II 00 
a m to 3:30p.m 

·'owas CliniC of Choice since 1973" 
WARNING. SOME PAEGNANCYTESTING SITES ARE ANTI-CHOICE. 

FOR NONJUDGMENTAl. CARE BE SURE TO M;K RRST 

45 • minute. No monlhly tees- no 
I""tchlng- super low InlematlOnal 
rates- NOT IOternel calling 
www 4cents net 

JOIN peace orlencted IncOme
shall"ll communrty tryIng to have 
and raise Intelhgent children Near 
UnIVerSIty ot illinOiS Student. 
welcome 1 (800)498-n81 
www ch~drentorthetulure.com 

NICE NICE mOdel- talent agency 
now casting for Negral, Jamaica 
Spring break 2000 Winners are 
flown dOwn and Will model for 
Caffeine clothing To enter sign 
up on·line www.ntCenice.com 

REMOVE unwanled hair perma· 
nently Chnic 01 EleC1rology and 
Laser Cornolimentary Consu~a· 
tlOOI. Informalion packets 

)
319)337-7191 . hHp 
1home earthhnk neV--electroiogy 

SCORE BIG. SCORE OFTEN 
Wllh MYBYTES COM 
Register tOday and get a free CO 
01 cool musIC and much more 

www.thecommentalor.com 

B,RlliRlGtq 
offers Fn!t Pregnancy Te$ting 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No appointmenl necesSilry 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. Ginlon • Suite-250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT relrigerators lor rent 
Semester rales. Big Ten Rentals 
337-RENT. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.95/ day. $291 week 
Traveling this weekend? 

Rent a piece of mind 
Call Big Ten Renlals 337-AENT 

WHY rent when you can ownl? 
S99.95 Includes digital phone and 
150 minutes. 
The Technology Hut. an Iowa 
Wileless Agent. (319)936-4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 51 IOWA graduale seeks 
SWF 19·35 lor relationship. 
(217)442-2017, 

WHY WAIT? Slart meeling Iowa 
singles tonight. l.aoo-766-2623 
ext 9320. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: soH and supple hands. 
FOUND: Kermit's Wondertul® 
Handcream at Fareway. HyVee . 
Paul's, New Pioneer. Soap Op
era, www.kermits com 

WORK·STUDY 
WORK-STUDY. Spring positions 
available In the Crisis Inlervention 
Program Assist supervisor and 
\IOlunteers. Clerical work. comput· 
er skills welerred. S71 hour. Off· 
campus_ call Carole 351·0140 

INTERNSHIPS 

'Y SUMMER ~ 
INTERNSHIPS 
U\i ng llistory Farms. 
51 ,800 plus six credi t 
hou~. tuilion free. 

Internships for day cantp 

counselors and nislOtical 
Interpreters from 

May 15 to August 12. Call 

515·278-5286 or wrilC: 
Intemshlps. Lili ng HIStOry 

Farms. 2600 .111'. IIlth 
r. . rbandafe, IA 50322. 

March 3 application 

~ deadline. ~ 

HELP WANTED 
.,000·S WEEKLYIII 

Stu" envelOpes at home lor $2_00 
each plus bonuses. Frr. prr. 
Mike saoo. weekly. guaranteedl 
Free supplies, For detail • • send 
one stamp 10: N·260. PMB 552. 
1201 Wilshire Blvd • .LOS Angeles. 
CA90025. 

.,500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars For Into call 203· 
gn-1720 

HELP WANTED 
APPOINTMENT CLERKS NEED
ED FleXible hours. Intellilew. 
(319)338-{)211 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUtLDER 
GREAT JOSI 

Be "key to lhe UnIVerSity's futurel 
Joltl 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up S8.56 per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442. exl 417 
Leave name. phone number. 

and best lime to call 

AVON Representatrves needed 
FleXible schedule High rncome 
polentlal. Achieve sell-determlna
boo end personal tuH,llment 
(515)636-3844- Independent 
Avon Represematlve 

BARTENDERS $1(lO·$300 per 
night No experience necessary 
Call seven days a week 
(800)981-8168 exi 223 

BUSY couple needS helpl Chan
er. odd lobs. grocery shopping. 
laundry 30-40 hours! per. $81 
hour. E-mail berknchOmsncom 

CASH peld lor your -A
Papers and research projects 
Ca.hOGelhtuColiege com 
Paper. wont be re-soid. 

COOK needed lor 60 people Sun· 
TH Good pay. experience wanl· 
ed to slart ASAP Please call al 
(319)358-1224 

CRUISE hne entry level on-board 
poeillons available. great benellt. 
Seasonal or year-round. 
wwwcrulsecareers .com 
1 (94 1 )329-6434 

DELIVERY Orlvers for Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapid. areas Immedl· 
ale openings. Musl have own ve· 
hlcle and Tnsurance_ Be able to 
work on Thursdays. Bonuses 01-
lered Call Tom 0 (319)351-1531 
tor mtervrew 

FLEXIBLE SCHEOULING 
Current openings 

-Part-time evenings 57 00- $7 501 
hour. 
'Full-lime 3rd 5800- $9 001 hr 
Midwest Janltonal ServiCe 
2466 100h St Coral.,lle 
Apply between 3-5p m. or call 
338-9964 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mall 
Easyl No experience needed Call 
t -800-426-3085 Ext 4100 24 
hour • . 

MARKETING rep Post promo· 
tlonal materials 00 campus bulle· 
tin boards Flaxlble hours 
(800)592-2121. e.t 123 

MATURE child care supervisor 
lor First Presbytenan Church. 
2701 Rochester A.enue. Iowa 
Crty Must be available Sunday 
momlng. and occasional week
day and weekend evenings Ex
perience caring tor Inlanls and 
toddlers required Contact 
ChrisAnn Schiel (319)351-9298. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT permanent. 
part'llme opportunrty with reputa
ble local Insurance office. Accura
cy. phone and communication 
skills are a must. Pay $0-511 .501 
hour Send resume to Bill 
Schneider. 935 S GIlbert. Iowa 
Crty. Iowa 52240_ 

OUR nursery needs a loving. re
sponSible chltdcare worker. 8 15 
to 12 15 Sundays. and! or 7 to 
8:3Op m. Wednesdays. $71 hour 
Apply al Saini Andrew Presbyterl· 
an Church. 1300 Melrose Ave
nue. Iowa City. or call (319)338-
7523. 

PART-TIME sales poshion availa
ble to work now and summer. 
Previous expenence 8 pfus but 
Will train as needed. Advance· 
ment opportunilies available. Call 
Sherwin Williams at (319)338-
3604. 

HELP WANTED 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. a recog· 
nlzed leadar In the prOVIsion 01 
comprehensive servICe. tor pe0-
ple wllh dlsablhtles '" Eastam Io
wa. has iob oppot1unhles for entry 
level through managemenl posl· 
lionS Call Chris at 1-800·401· 
3665 or (319)338-9212 

TIRED 01 boring. dead-end loba? 
Wanl a challenge, lIexlbllity. a lu· 
ture? Call Mike (319)354·1909 

WANT A FREE PRIME 
PARKING SPACE? 

Local downt""", church seekln~ 
Sunday momll'll perklng lot monl
lor Job also InclUdes opening 
church bu.ldlng 7 15 AM 10 104S 
AM Free parkIng place In .x
change lor these du1I8S Call 
(319)338-2893 lor detarls 

WANTED: 15 overwerght stu· 
dents needed We flIIY you 10 lose 
your weight Call 1 (888)783-1806 

WILDLIFE JOBS to $21.601 hour 
Inc benellt! Game wardens. se
cunly. marnlenance, park rangera 
No .xpenance needed For app 
and exam Information call 
1 (800)813-3585. el<! 1807 Bam· 
9prn. 7 <lays Jds Inc 

PRACTITIONER 
l5-HOUR pU'illon prmidlng 
ml'dic4"lII..(.'r\'IC'(''' for client ... 10 
Ihe gynr.:ology and .oorlion 
dlnie>. Rotating wee" hou" 

Monday-Silturday. 
Quahfi"lilln" I' or PA. 

ll);~~nence pro\'ld.n8 
Il)'necolugy ",anlS and HRT 

EGC is committed to having 
• diverse starf to serve our 

diversf community. 

\11,111 or Fa~ rc~uOl("S 
ATT : Jc~nlr.r 

E'vt'vtA GOLD'vtAN CLINIC 
ll7 \; Dubuque SI. 
10". City. IA 5224~ 
319·337-275-1 Fa, 

admndi.'vteblue.\\l'Cg.uiu"a.l'IIu 
En",1 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
WANTED 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Earn in Excess of 

$10.75/Hr, 
No experience 
necessary. 
$5,000 life Insurance. 
Paid training. 
Safety and attendance 
bOIlUI. 

Company 401 K 
program. 
Part-tlma. 

CALL TODAY or Apply in Person 

151 5 Willow Creek Drive 
Iowa Crty, Iowa 52246 • 354-3447 

1"""'_ mUll Do. lUst 11 """ OIl 

'''''''''0''''''''''''0-
An fOf o.uv Ieslrng ;IIequ "" 

we throw all kinds of 
[obstacles] at you. 

tuition isn't one of them. 

Sure. ",,'11 tIave you climbtnl w" 1s. /lut If you qUI"'" for a 
2· or 3·)Ur scholMshlp. tUItion', one obstacle you ~'t hive 
to worry .bout. Jl lk /0 1ft Atmy ROTC "p. Artd 1'1' I .. up 
on }OUr tuturt. 

ARMY ROTC 
Unlike any other eoll.ese coorae 1tII1 can tate. 

CALL 335·9187 
OR STOP BY 
1,Ol S. QUAD 

TO APPLY FOR A 
SCHOLARSHIP ' 

HELP WANTED 
POSTAL JOBS to SI'.351l1our 

Inc benefits. no exptnenc.. For 
appointment and eum Inlorma· 
t"'" ca" (800)81~358S. ext 1806 
Bam· 9pm. 7 days fds.1nC 

ELDERLY COMPANIONS 
Serve the elderly WIth c:ompenion
&hip and help around !heIr homes 
Noo·medocal No certificatIOn re
qUired FIel(JbIe day. evening and 
weekend shJfls CaU between 
8 00a m ·500p m 
Home Inltead Senior Cwe 
(319)358-2340 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part-bme poIltlOnS In lo
wa Crty Individuals to aSSISt With 
dally liVing skltls and rlCreauonal 
actiVItIeS Reach For Your Poten
hal. Inc IS a non.profrt human 
"!VICe 1gency ItI JohnIon Cot.w1-

:ilOVldlng residential and aduH 
care services tor Indrvrduals 

WI menial retardation Please 
call 354-2983 tor more Inlonna
bOn. Reach For Your Potential Is 
en EOIAA employer 

SALES AND 
MARKETING 

INTERNSHIPS 
Natlon's largesl publisher of 
college and university cam
pus telephone directories 

offering paid full·time sum
mer sales and markeling 
internships. Tromendous 
practical business experl
enC8 and resume booster. 

Position begins in May wi th 
a week·long. expense paid 

program In Chapel HIli. 
North Carolrna. Interns 

market officral directories 
locally. selling advertising 

space to area businesses In 
specifiC college markets 

Earnings averago $3.000 for 
the 10·week program. All 

malors welcomel For more 
Information and to apply. 

viSIt our webs~e al 
www.unlversltydlreclories com 

or call 1-800-743-5556 
ext. 143 

AUTO 
DETAILER 

Experience & 
driver's license 

necessary. Starting 
at $9.00/hour 
or more plus 

benefits. 
339-1708. 

SOLOS 
TEAMS 
1200 Mile Average 

Length of Haul 

95% No Touch 

Assigned Condos 

Safety 80nuses 

Medicolln 30 Days 

$ rooo SIGN . 
ON BONUS 

. ~/'do" ',.1...,........-.' ... '. 

wwwcelodontruC'ing com 
t . - ;. ' .• 
I '... ... 

HELP WANTED 
PART-TIME WAREHOUSE 
WORKER to pock food orders ap
proxunately 20 hours per week. 
daytor"" and ..,."Ing IMluri IV .. 
abIe_ Weekend houri requ"ed 
Eam average 01 $10111 IMlur 
(base + IncenllVe) Must be able 
to lilt up 10 50Ibs IrequantJy Pre
employment physical required. 
Apply In person Blooming Prarne. 
2340 Hem Ad EOE 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours, Great Payl! 

Earn $7 10 $9 per hour 
Day-Irme shifts to match 

your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid training and mileage 

Insured Car Required 

MIRlIY IWlIS OF IOWI cm 
(31') 351·2. 

.. -~~ 

'S' W \I 
\ t 
~4P 

The City Plaza Hotel 
(soon to be Ihe Shefa(on CitY 

Plaza) Is now accepting 
applications/resumes for the 

following pOSlllons 

AccDunting Clm 
Eligible candidates for Ihls 
posihon will have one year 

of AP/AR oxperlence or 
equivalent education 

""qu,t Se"'1'$ 
A.M.I"M. 

RnUurant Se"", 
A.M. I P.M. 

H'lIUk..,lng 

Applications may be ob(alned 
at the fronl desk of the hotel 

lObby. Please rorward 
resumes with cover letter to. 

Clfy Plaza Hotel 
2tO S. Dubuque Street 

Iowa City. IA 52240 
Attn: Human Resources 

The City Plaza Hotel is an 
Equal OpportUnity Employer. 

Relall 
lercnBndisers 

Huffy Service First 
needs part-time 
Merchandisers 

10 'CI. ,ervlce nnd .tock 
prodUCI displOlys in 
retail More, in your 

area Daytime hOUr> 0 
~el)jng . Must be able 10 

lift up 10 45 Ib, .• be 
at lea,1 18 year; old. 

and have valid driver\ 
liccn,e. proof of 

in\urance. reltable 
l ran,portation_ Call 

1-800-952-4738. pre~, 
I. then 5061. Plcase 
Include are:t code. 

EOE 

·zza 
NOW HIRING 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

Earn $70-$100 cash 
nightly. Competitive 
wage, flexible hours. 

food discounts. 
Apply at: 

702 S. Gilbert St.. 
#103 or call 351 -8629. 

DO YOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunteers are invited 10 parlicipale in 
on Asthma research study. Must be 

15 years of age and in good general 
health. Compensation availoble. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distonce 

(800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

1,rl"I'I~Nrl'I f) N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions open. 
• Head Varsity Volleyball; Iowa Coaching Authorization 

required 

• Head Boys Swim; Iowa Coaching Authorization required 

• Food Service Assistant · 2 hrs. - Shimek and HiMs 

' Interpreler Assoc. · 6 hrs. day - Twain/S12.B4hr. (Nuency In' 
American Sign language and signed EngliSf1 required. 

Tutoring 01 school aged children an essenfial function) 

• Ed. Assoc. - 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm TU/lsdayslS7.43 hr/prefer 
person willing to transpon Sfudents 

o Ed. Assoc. 3 hIS. day - Science & Technology Center 

• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. - 7 hrs. day - City 

• Ed. Assoc. SupelVisory - 7 hrs. day · West 

o Ed, Assoc. Sp. Ed. (1-1) - 7 hrs. day · West 

' Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (B.D.) • 6.5 hrs. day 
Coralville Canlral 

, Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (Resource) • 5 hrs. day 
• Twain 

o Day Custodian· 8 hrs. day - City 

• Night Custodian - 8 hIS. day · City 

o Night Cuslodian • 5 hrs. day • lincoln 

o Night CustOdian - 8 hrs. day - Hoover 

Apply to: 
Office 01 Human Resources 

www.low8-C/ty.k12.1._ua 
(319) 339-6800 

. EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Whi(cys is currrnrly 
~k.ng applica(ions ror 
po i[ions J[ !.he down

(own 10Wol iryand 
oral Ridgr M •• 1f Slores. 

All shifu available. I1rxi
ble hours and friendl) 
working em·ironmenr. 
Plem apply In person. 

EOE 

Daytime Cook 
needed in Chinese 
Department. Also 

part-time help 
needed on week
ends and nights 

in Chinese 
DepartmBnt. 

Contact Peggy 
354-7601 . 

AmeriCorps Member 
Community-minded Citizen 
needed to work With at risk 
South East jUnior high stu
denls through this nation
ally funded organization. 
Work hours are from 10:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. with 
some lIexiblilty ThiS is a 
one year commitment 
which Includes an educa
tional slipend of $4,725. 
liVing allowance of S7.420 
and full health benefits. 

For more details conlact: 
Joan VandenBerg. 
Youth and Family 

Development Coordinator 
Iowa City Community 

School Distrtct 
509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 339-6800 

An application can be 

Dbtatned by sending a 

resume to the address 

above or visltmg our 

web site at 

www.iowa-cllY k12. ia us 
and choosing the educa

tional associate application. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
Aspiring Writers 
Illform 1!\'{JIJ>4!. prol'OiIe. 
{'\plain Ie/I a;I;o. lV?/II., 

c/xlIIge 0/1 ol/fim college 
(01/11/1111/111' F-Illai/ 

fllnJ@ IIIl1itl({//IIPII -fOlII 

$25 per artldel 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
SEEKING part-tlllle bebysil1er for 
~mDr11h-01d In my horne In North 
IJber1y ApproXlmalely 2D hOurs 
per week · Mus' have own trans· 
portal.on References required 
Call Jane \3'9)626.3095 

EDUCATION 
LOVE-A·LOT has • vanely ot tull 
and pert-Irme posIlions available 
Please apply al 
Love·A-Lot. 213 5th SI.. Coralville 
oreall Jull8 at (319)351-0106 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDER! SERVER needed. 
lunch and dinner shilts Apply In 
perlOO belween 2-4p.m Umvvrsl' 
ty A. thklilc Club 1360 MeirON 
Ava 

COOK needed. lunch and dinner 
shifts Apply in person between 
2-4p m. UnIVerSity AthletIC Club 
1360 Melrose Ave 

EXPERIENCED line cooks want
ed at the Unn Str .. t Cite please 
apply at 121 North Unn Street 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP CANADENSIS. Pocono 
Mountains PA Excelklnt residen
tial coed summer camp We ara 
looking lor an energetIC. qualrlied 
and carrng sta" to leach gymnas· 
IICS. aA genaral athle1ica. hockey. 
tannis. mountaln bikes. goH. m0-
torcycles. outdoor adventur • • 
ropes. archery. drama, vtdeo. 
photography. trS~lng , WSI , waler' 
fronl acllvilles, a~s and cralts, 
cooking and much morel Eltcal-
18nt tacilities and great salaryl 
6121/00- Bll BlOO. Call 1-800-832· 
8228 or apply oohne 
wwwcanadensls.com 

CAMP L.INCOLN 
CAMP LAKE HUBERT 

Spend a great summer In MIMe· 
sola's belutrlul lake country 
Have tun and e8m crodrt Intema
tlonal campers and stan Over 30 
land and waler acllvrtres. LOOkIng 
for WF counselors. actrVlty dll8C
tors. nurses, Irrp leader., office 
and more Competl~ye salary 
Call to set up an Imerv .. w or stop 
bV our tabla at tha Summer Job! 
Intarnshlp Fair on Februl ry 15 

1-800-242-1 909 
www I,ncoln·lakehubert.com 

SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELORS WANTED 

F"endly Pines Camp. In the cool 
prnes of northern Arizona. Is hll' 
Ing staff lor the 2000 season May 
28th- July 30th. Camp offers In
slructron In horseback ndlng. wa' 
18f-6k"ng. climbing. lishlng, crans. 
sports. animal care. archery per· 
Jormlng arts. and more For ap
pomtment.! ,"lo",,8tI00 call 1-520-
445·2128 or email us at. 
InloOfriendtypifles com 
VISIt our web site 
wwwlriendlypines.com 

COLPOSCOPY STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age t 8 10 menopause with 
a first time mildly abnormal pap smear Ihat requires 
colposcopy are InVIted to participate in a 8-10 month 
study_ In this study we will be using an experimental 
cream 10 see if it can be used 10 treat low-grade abnormal 
cells. This study could last up 10 10 months and would 
require that participants oome to the clinic a minimum of 
8-10 times. Participates must agree to use an effective 
birth control method throughout the study. 
• Colposcopy. lab work. and pap smears are provided. 
• Compensation provided 

For more Inlormation on how you can partICipate, call: 
Tracy Peters at 356-2719 between the hours of 8:00 to 
4:30 or e-mail tracy-peters@uiowa.edu or visit our web 
sile at: http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edul 

Study Site: 
UniverSity 01 Iowa Health Care 

Department 01 Obstetrics 
and Gynecology 

200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

CAMP TOWNDA POCONO 
MOUNTAINS PENNSYLVANIA· 
100 openlngs_ Counselors. WSI . 
Irts. alhkltIC opeeJahsts and 
more!1I GAEAT SALARIES and 
travel alloWance IntervieWIng Wr
Ina SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
FAIR. Tuesday. February 15th 
Contact 1-800'6 I-wanda or 
www camptowanda corn 

UNIOUE SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Camp Buckslun. a program servo 
in9 youth woth AOHD. Learnrng 
OlSBbihl'es and SImilar needs. ha. 
counselor, teacher and hea~h 
care posllron openings for !he 
summer 01 2000 Located on a 
lal<e in lhe Superior National For· 
est near Ely. MN,. Ihe camp is a 
tremendous opportunity to devel· 
op leedershlp. leamwork. problem 
solving and communrcallOO skills 
Salary. room and board. & travel 
stipend POSOlbly earn school 
credit ContaCl (612)930-3544 or 
email bucks~InOspaceS1ar. net 

Tbe REAL 
WORLD is 

waiting, LET IT! 

Spend )'our ~ummer in 
Ihe magical world of 

Camp Fos ter 

Innuence the lives 
of children 

Excellent truin ing. 
\ulary. room and board. 

SEE USATTHE 
STUDENT UNION 

FEB. IS, lIAM-4PM 

Get an application 

today : 1-800-456-9622 
foster@ncn.net 

www.campfoster.org 

Camp Foster YMCA 
or the Okobojis 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

CAIIP TAIAJO, 
a boys camp and 

TRlPPWE., 
a girls camp: Restdentli 

camps located in 
SOUTHERN MAINEI 

Outstanding 8 week 
summer camps. excep

tional facilHies. gorgeous 
locations. Need qualified 

male and female 

counselors for posrtJoos 
in landsports. water 

actiVities. gymnastics, 
horseback ridlno. and 

much more! Room and 
Boardfl'ravel allowance 

camp Takajo call 
800·250·8252. 

JWW.camDllblo,com, 

TriPP Lak8 Camp 
call 8oo·99H 347, 

W.lrlpollkecamp,CO!!!. 

Come s" us ,t l1li 
summer lob f" / DIt 

Tuesday. F.bru,ry IS. 

COMITO I£VI IIAIIPa. 
FORTlI'-

61t8·8117. Outs1andI'lO 
brother/sisler sports camps 011 
iataesl New England IakI (I'G 
Boslon. NH While Mnts. Mall'l 
coast) seek skaled COtJMlt\ 
for land sports. water sports 
and the arts. Room. board 

and mosllransportalJon pall 
IntervIews avaIlable at Su","" 

Job Fall and In the UNOII 
House Lobby 2/15 (7·8pm)! 

CaIVapply online 
Boys' www.winaukeecorn 

800·487·9157; 
Girls: www.robindeLcoor 

888·860-t 186 

ASTHMA? 
A rc you u n in lla l ~,I. I~ro i (I .? 

Do yOu . l ill )laVC whee7inii. coull\' •• horlne ,of 
h rea th . u r o lher a.d 1l11a Iymptonu? 

Arc )'Oll hctwccn the a/itce o f 150",1651 

If '0. you mal' be e li ;;!i bl . to parlicipa te ill, 
rClcal'ci, Itudy • 

Compensa l ion . 

For infonnat-ion plc •• e c.11.. 356.32-1-0 

HELP WANTED 

Aggression Study 
The Universi ly of Iowa resc;rrchers invile malrs. aged 

21-40 to panicipmc in n research sludy of u@grcs. ionand 
hasf; l iIY. Qualified pan icipanls musl be aeli'e)y in\ohcd 

in weighl lifti ng andlor bodybuilding_ Panicipanl> 
currently u~ing performance-enhancing ~um.lance; uch 

as anabol ic sieroids are encouraged 10 inqullt. 

The tudy con~ist; of a . ingle visil la l ing approxim:nely 
three hours. Panicipanls will be inlcrvie",ed and as~ed to 

fill OUI scyera I I.(UC~lioonaires . Blood and urine y.;iII be 
co llected. Panid pants wi ll also complele a compuler 

aClivity, Compen~.ltlon IS available_ 

For more inrormation pleu~ call 319.335-9581. 

HELP WANTED } 

~--------------------~ J The Daily Iowan J 

. Carriers'Routes I 
The Circulation Department of The Daily lowsn 
hae; opening6 for carriere' route5 in tile Iowa 

City and Coralville are86. 

Route 6enefite: 
Monday through Friday delivery l 

(Keep your weekel1as FREEl) 

No collect ions 

Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 
Universit y breaks 
Deli ery deadline - ,?am 
Earn extra oaehll 

• Mich.eI 
o RIder. L. •• OtIO. &lack 5p-i ..... Circio. rlll6"',CI. I 

o Down~n Apu. I 
o ""okuk. &roidw'Y. Crolf Porie AVf. It 

o llIoomln9t<>n. Oln ton. O .... port. ~ 
Un. 
o Clinton. Dubu~u •• Jeff ....... LN. 

M. rI<et . 
• Gilbert, Jeff . ... n. Jchn .... 

!oi' '''''''' V.n 5",,, ' 
• Clinton. Oulou<tue. FJirchll I 

Pleaee apply in Roqm 111 of the II 
Communloatlons Cent« Circulation Office , 

(319) 336·5783 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 __ ~~-----4-----------
5 67 8 ----------------9 __________ 10 _______ 11_--'-______ 12 ______ _ 

13 ________ 14 15 _____ 16 _____ _ 

1 7 18 19 20 __ -::----:--_ 
----~--------- -------~------

21 22 23 24_-'---'----'-_ ------------ -------------
Name. ________ ~--------~--~~~~~------------__ ---
Address 

--------~~----------------------------------------------------~ 
____________ ~-----------------------z;p----~~--_ 
Phone 

------------------------------~------------~~-------
Ad Information: # of Days __ Category _________ ---,._ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.88 per word ($18.80 min.) 
4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min .) 16·20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .35 per word ($13.50 min.) 30 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.· 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phoner 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City. 52242 . 
Phone Office' Hours 

335-5784 or 335·~785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 



IMMER 
IPLOYMENT ENT 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN -

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

CAMPTAWO. 
a boys camp and 

TRlPPWE':', 
girls camp: ResidenbaJ 

camps located In 

SOUTHERN MAINE! 
OutstandilllJ 8 week 

,ummer camps. excep
~nallacililies, gorg~ 
lCations. Need qUalified 

male and female 
~unselors lor pOSlbons 
in landsports. waler 
activities, (lymnas\lcs, 
horseback riding, and 
nuch more! Room and 
loard/Travel allowance 

Camp Takalo call 
800·250·8252. 

lWW.camplaUlo ,colft. 
Tripp Lake Camp 

call 800·997-4347, 
ww.trlpDlakecam. CQIIl, 

Com. se. us "'h' 
summer lob (,ir Dft 

rUISday, F'MuIry 15. 

.ME TO lEW UMI'IIII 
FOR Til SUIIU 

6118-8117. 0ulstaridlflO 
3the'/sister sports camps 011 
~est New England lake (_ 
ston. /JH White Mnts, IAaJIlI 
~st) seek sk~ted oounsekn 
Ir land sports, wa er spoilS 
Ind the arts, Room. baird 
Id most transpor1ation pall 
ervlews available at Summer 
Job Fair and In the Union 
louse Lobby 2/15 (7-8pm1! 

GaIVapplyonline. 
Boys' wwwwlnaukee com 

800-481-9157. 
Girls: www.robildel.COI1! 

888-866-11 86 

HAVE? 

• 
. 1~roi(I.? 

oU!iI,. ,~orlnc .. of 
I symploms? 

of 15 .11,1651 

) particil}.lle in a 
y. 

n, 

.11 : 356-3240 

Study 
rio inv ilc males. aged 
ud y of aggres 'ion and 
,I be aClhcJy in~ohed 
Iding, ParticiQanl 
~ ing \ubslnncc\ luch 
raged 10 inquire . . 

IO~ling approxi01ulely 
:rviewcd and aIled 10 
IOd and urine ",ill be 
ompiclc n compuler 
s available, 

'all 319-335·9584. 

~ FUN SUMMER JOB? 
llW 0.. Moone. YMCA Ca"1' II 
~ lor _rge1tC people who 
...... a desire to work ... Ith kIdS I/:) 

•• II.w SI.IIlme, slaK 1l18li1 lie 
(IIAdoOIS and be acb ... , Ex""," 

• yout 1aIents! Horseback nd.ng 
~ SWfM1'ng pool. do:nt>IG.... For an appkabOO cd 
(515)432-7558 or vlSll us AI YOUI 
;...mer jOb fait 

BoOKS 
SAVE money on lextloolUl' pIUS 
""" stun and dlscounf shopptng 
rll-bargans homepage.com 

TUTORING 
tEACHER. Russuln langua\j8 

I t.tam Of Imp'''''& YOU' Au""",, 
wage skill. Au""",, language 
.-:her With 1 0 years expenenee 
II Uruversrty on Russ.. CaN eve
:2 Anna (319)341-3617 

INSTRUCTION 
JlARllAL ARTS Inslruction 
I<eIllO and Kali Small group 
IUW'4I Combal emphasl$ Call 
.!IV Hardtng (319)351 -4293 leave 

I ....... ge, 

I· SKYDIYE. Le5S00s, landem 
dtYtS, 5ky surfing Pa,adise Sky
cMI.lnc I 31~n-.975 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
DID Ihe new m.llennlum make 
ycIII f,nanclallv unslable? Busl· 
nesses. homes, cars. and person
.1 debls GIVe SoW Agency a call 
(877)536-I 5~ 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

, MR. MUSIC HEAD wanls 10 buy 
your tJSed compact d'scs and 'e
oorOa even when olhe's won I 
1319)354-4109 

STEREO 
C"SH for sle,eos. came,as, TV's 
II1d guitars GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-1910. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I PET CENTER 
Tropical IISh, pels and pel sup
pi .... pel grooming 1500 lsi 
A;enue Soulh 338-11501 , 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

TIle VIDEO CENTER 
351 -1 200 

- Edd.ng 
-DupIoca''''' 
- Proc1JCbone 
- PresentahOns 
-SpeaalE_ 

Pfl()TOS - FILM - SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIOEO 

- QUAUTY GUAllANTf£D -

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI'STORAGE 
New but4dona Four SIZes S.10 
10><20. 10lc2 •• 1OX3O 
809 Hwy I We51 
354-2550 354-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on the Cora/Y 5~ 
24 hOur HCIJ'Ily 

AI SIZes avadabie 
338-6155, 331-0200 

STORAGE 
RV boat and .ulornobIIe stOf
age Fenced In and secu.. Cd 
(319)358-1019 

U STORE ALL 
Self slorage uMs lrom 5.10 
-Secunty Iencea 
-Conaele bU,Id".o-
-5IeeldOo .. 
Cor.MIIe I Iowa Clly 
locatlonsl 
337·3506 0' 33 1-0515 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE OAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335·5784 
335·5785 

Room 111 Communlcallons 
Cante, 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: gullar (classical or 
small p'elerred) Maty 0' Ray 
(319)358'eeos 

COMPUTER 
U.I. SURPWS STORE 

1225 S. GHbert 

Besl u$«I compul'" 
pnces In lown 

I\IUtlAn 
1000m-6pm 

(319)353-2961 

Camp Birchwood - for girls, hiring camp 
counselors and activity instructors. 

Gunflint Wilderness Camp - coed, hiring 
wilderness guides and counselors. 

(800)-451-5270 
60lh B.rchwood (alt g.rl,) dnd Gunn,"1 (co-<.'<I) ofler sl"fI 
un.que teJdNship ,md le,1(hing opporlUllili,'" In J variety 
or adl\'llIl'"S tU'Id d~i\S in orthern Millnewta. SttlH care, 
le,Kh. I",ld. ,ul'porl. and mler.lel wlih call1pcr, d,.y .lnd 
nlShl "nti .11''' rot .. mool'l, .lnd mentor, for c,'mper~ In a 
varielY of w.1)". BOII1 (.llllp" provide e «'plion"l dll'l'ClOr 
,upporl.,lld o[(er fun ,Inti meaningful challenges w.,h m a 
clo;e-knil communilv of friends. Pllsillons run 9 week" 
(Gunflinl) .,nd II wt'~'k~ (B.rchwood) l(lng, wllh competl
live ",IJrte~ plu, room and board" 

www.campbirchwood.com 

KElP WI\NTED 

SIIAU. ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE777 
Wa have "'1OIuIIon'~ 
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH ro BED INSTANTt Y 
E.DA I'\ITON 
ear-
337-()551 

APPLIANCES 

MISC. FOR SALE 
_411.COIn 
25c1 mln..uol. to l1al. long doe
uoncerales 

THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSI· 
FlEDS MAKE CEHTSII 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.I. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S, Gilbert 

UI Sur~uI Equipment 
open !t1U"~VI 1CHi 
UI Surplul Computer 
openIue,dlv, 10=6 

(318)335-&001 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318112 E Burtlnglon SI 

• FormTrP'ng 
'Word Proce:::ng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa'. only Certified Prof ... Jo. 
nel R,.ume W,II., Will 

• 'Slrenglhen your .'I$I'ng 
malena 

'Compose and dellOn YOU' 
resume 

·WIII. YOU' COlI., Ie«, .. 
• Develop YOU' jOb seaid1.,raltgy 

Acl,va Membe, Proleuional 
Auocl8lJOn of Resume Wnl811 

3U · 7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Burllnglon 51 

Comple1. Proles...",al Consuha· 
lIOn 

'10 FAEE CopIe. 
'CoverLan IS 

'VISN Mast.rCard 

FAX 

COL()tjIAL PARK 
8USlHESS SEllVlCES 
11101 B!IOAOWAY 
Word proc;eung Iran-
8Ct1pIIDIIa noWy ~_ FAX 
phone ans-.g 33IH8OO 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPEII 'S TaJIor Shop 

...... '.--.~ 20'10<10_ _, D 
Abo.- 5<leppers Aov..,. 
128 \J~ Easl WWw>gIo" Stteel 
DIal )51· I 2l!9 

MIND/BODY 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 

1ft SPRING Break v.eatronsl 
Cancun. ~ e.t>amas , 
FIOnda Ileal pnoes guaraniHd l 

Fr" part /I oover charges' 
Space • """ledl !looII d no .. ' All 
majOl crfldil ca,ds ac:cepIed' 
1-800-234·7007 __ .,"""_"""no~1OU'S oom 
MAlATLAN. MEXICO SPRING 

:!tREA":.!~F~i ':f.'~ ~ 
FREE 01 .... , evety da~ We've 
been lakong studel1 . lor 32 years 
Book lOday I 'Il00-39&-4896 DO 
.,.,.. COIIegelours CQfft 

CAOIl.i.AC FLE(TWOOO 1984 
Beeut"'" _ S<noolh (lIImIort. 
_ !Ide I\IfW grea1 ~ 

(515)412,3816 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1110 CuIJa.. Sup<_ RId 
II' I CCC1O<I ..... ~ Cal 
Krystal S3500 (319)339-7~ 

1110 Geo Strom GSI PS. PB 
AIC. 12$,000II RuM .~I 
N_ lIN $~ (318j3S1-
2170 

'15 Buick Summeit<oI Regal low 
mdes. cIe n & r • new p41f1I 
$7~ 080 Cal -101 •• mMNIge 
• (319134 1-11822 

CARS FROM S5OO1 
Polca "'1IOU'ldI & uo_ rwpo'. 
FOIlIalng: call 
1,Il00-319-3323 ._t7S30 

OODGE G'and Ca,avan 5E 
1997 ~doOI, ,.cetten $13 5OG' 
abo (3191351·8643 

WANTED! Uaed 01 wrecked cars 
IrUCks or \ian. 0u1Cll Hllmal 
and '_AI (319161i-2189 

AUTO FOREIGN 
18n Hond. A<.c>"d LX .400< 
PSI PW PL. very ra\l8ble 'bul 
mus\ sell $38001 OBO (31111887-
3070 

11193 I.Ulda MX6. LS. va Load
ed !1'1OOn rOOI 6· P"d. 77.000 
miles E xcelleol 00I1<I01lOn "'lung 
S7990 (319i368·110461 

YOLVOSII1 
Stu 1.1010'1 ha Ihe largest aeIeG
loon 01 pre-owned VohrOi '" easl · 

:r: .!:~ .. ::e~~~'h~ N · 

----... J Iowan ) 
Routes I 

:nt of The Dally Iowan ( 
5' routes in the iow8 i 
ville areas. 

Friday delivery 
wl!Jekende FREEl) 

- - WIN CASHI 

"bU~Uf. Jolt ....... Linn. 

~. Jolterton, Jol1noon. 
(st, Va" &ur ... 
:lInton, Du,,",,", fal""" 

1'1 111 of the 
:lrCiulation Of&e 

i78:3 

($18.80 min.! 
($24.10 min,) 
($27.90 min.) 

; DAY. 
)ne, 
242. 

8-5 
8·4 

Feb 17th· 
1to7PM 

for temporary employment 
Just come to our Iowa City facility at Hwy 1 and 1-80 on Thursday, February 17, 

between 1 pM and 7 PM. You'll be met by a member of our Human Resources 

Team who will be happy to interview you on the spot! Each spring NCS processes 

millions of standardized tests affecting millions of students across the U.S. We're 

looking for people to fill temporary, full-time positions on 1 st, 2nd, and 3rd shifts to 

assist with our spring processing of standardized test booklets. NCS provides a 

friendly, casual work environment and has many opportunities for advancement. 

In 1999, over 200 temporary employees were hired as regular full-time employees! 

We are currently hiring for the following temporary positions: 
Data Entry, General Clerical, Information Specialist, Production Clerk 

P.S. Work at NCS before? Come in. Let's talk! 
NCS Is comn:rltted to employing a dille,... work fo~_ We are In Equal Opportunity Employer, 

AUTO PARTS 

MONTH-T()'MONTH • .- .-nh 
and one year '"- Fumo&hed 
Of """,,",$fled eal Mr 0 ...... 
(31111337 Of OUI app1Q' 
IJOn alII 65 Sou RIYerU» 

NEEO TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUN~AnoNSCfNT£R 
FOR DETAILS. 

ROOM for 'enl lor Itudenl ",.n 
Summer and Fal (319)337-2S73 

SINGE room tv IabIe One m.
Ou18 10 "'pus. $26S1 monIl1. all 
uI"ht. patd Ful!ltShtd (319)6811 
1~ 

SMALL aongIe tal o""y _ llexible 
Ie. ~ "I"'.... p410d 
(31 "'37~785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
DOWNTOWN .... ,bOo . one bold 
.oom '" !h, beoroom "IlIn"""" 
""tt own balhlOOnI Ftbr\Ja'Y tent 
Iree Can ssIca (319/331-2006 

ELDERLY WOO1An Iooklna lor I . 
"",Ie 10 aha" her home ~.." for 
oooillng end cleaning No .Il10l<. 
... , (10 pel$ PolICe check nd ,.( . 
."11C8S '"q\IifI'd Can esV1<l al 
eSA (3 I 9)356·S2 I ~ 

OWN 'oom In IwO badroom 
Laundry. DooI, on bUs IOUI 
Ctolle 10 UfHC (319)351-8158 

OWN room. WIO d~",Ul'Cr. 
A/C, pel ••• 10 ..... Februa'Y ,enl 
I,ee $292 SOl rnonlh (319)8117. 
9131 , 

SU8LET. Orad.' pIOlsesiONl 
Qr1e bedroom In .... 0 bedrOOm 
ep41tlm4ln condo Benton Dnve 
Laundry pertong, IurMure .nd 
S60 bU. pe , ,,,,,,,Iable Mald1 
$207 .50 Kavll8 \319133$-1139 
eme4 
kkhtJbcha blue willig urow' adU 

ROOM '" t..o tdroom .peM. 
menl large. cfe.n ijleC8 One 
blOck 10 campus $2t5i month, 
(319)337-7532 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABL.E Fat 2000 Room, 
mal. wanled Apartment new. 
good IocaliOl1 Own bedroom 
'two balh,ooma Canlt., ai' 
(319)358·me, lJJCa5 

AVAILABLe now !wO bedroom 
Qt. •• , M'9hbOrhOOd Mua;1 ~k. 
call (319)304 1-7927 

FREE ,oom and .~ ubbhu paid 10 
help man '" ..nee! ct1e" S14 
hOul (319)3S1-1896 or 341-8S7~ 

LARGE room In four bedroom 
Available nO¥l CtoM 10 carnpos 
(319l681Hl89fl 

LOOKING lor roommales Wllh 
,eferenees you can trusl? YOUr 
f"enda and YOU' Inel1<11 1_ 
might know someone and IOIde
greet <:en halp you mael !hem 
WWW.,.<Ieg' .... """' 
MASTER bedroom own bllh, 
room Cora .... 1Ie S265I uN, 
Near bull I..,.. A"'iable now 
(3 I 9)33Il-0550 

MAY or FIll Roommale lor ~ 
bedroom $275, HI W paid 
(3 19)339-7985 

OWN room In two bedroom apen
menl AV8~abIe Febl\Jary 2000 
$247 50 HNI II1ClIuded Near 
Freid House Ret Canle, 
(319)687-2378 

OWN 'oom S200I monlh Ftbr\J
.ry rent I,ee (319)338-2011 . 
leavemeqage 

PRIME 1ocabOO. 325 College 
Street Own room S300I monih 
(3111)358-9244 

ADOM 10 .... 0 bedroom F," 
pI1oI1e. CI\bI8. pe'kong Cambus 
SIBOI monll1 pi ... 1/2 ul.lI .... 
(319~13 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

TheOail 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL 
1. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom &pan. 
""'" CIooe 10 U 04 I and _ 
IOoNn ~room open lOll m -
900pm . M- TH lOem· Spm . 
Fn and 12 0Dp m - ~p m . Sllu,
cs.y , Sundav .t 4" EIII Ma~ 
S ... , or cal (3191354·2781 

FALL 
GILBERT MANOR AP'TS. 

eol SGILBERT 
One and t..o beQrOOm, t..o !lalh· 
IOO<Il apartmen .. ,Ih balcotuea, 
unde,ground p41t!Ung Ia~ la
CIloI ... , • I·," IChena M",,_' 
$503. $6e5 ",,1!1OUI u~ '.... Call 
35PI3&1 

LOOKING lola plaC.IO IIva1 
......, hoownolOI n8I 
Your mo,,., .. It campus' 

LANDLORDS I I p<Opel1ift Ir" 
Now "'II FaIIlrst'nos TEN· 
ANTS. HAVE PETS, 01 atnl hnd 
lhe pertlCt rant.l? 28 .n"'itnt'"' 
one ~, $lID- eoQ, » 1WO 
bedroom $:!63- 1095 r.- Ihr .. 
bedroom., $559 eos Renlal lo
CIIIOI'I Sma. one 1_ llee 
(318)35I-2IU 

TWO bedroom Lauodty pool . on 
bus ,oute dou 10 UIHC 
(319)351-6156 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AVAlLA8LE June 1 !.4odem ()(141 

bedtOorfl 11\ ~lo,tC downlown 
buIIdrng SS74 monlh Indudelt 
DA Nope" 1319~7~9t. 

AYAILABLI! March I . $4001 
monIh. ....1 paid au~. non· 
smoking. no pelt 715 Iowa Ave,. 
(3t1)354-t073 
EFFICIENCY, S ... cious C ..... 10 
downlown A •• 1IabIe now $>179 
CM (6301313-7324 

FALL, Older hou cha,mlng 
one bedooOm pIuI udy, cal. 
welCome. SIllS ullhl ... lIICIuded 
(319)337-4785 

LARGE one bedroom 11\ oIde, 
houoe C~ 10 CIIJnpUI $496 
plU5 eIIC1trc. No pe Open Im
IMdialely (319)466-7491 . 

ONE bedroom IV Kable ImlT1edi· 
• leIy lleaullful Innd new parl
manl one blOC!< "om Hancl1tr 
Cily Parte .nd LtvrIl ~ltI. SS25 
P'" manlh. qutal non_ .. 
WllhOul p411a cal (3111)338-31115 
lor Informaloon 

ONE bed.-n In hOUH CIoH 10 
campus Laundty and garage 
Two balM \31111366-4970 

ONE bed/Oorl1ln oIde, noose AI, 
h.al paid qUItI. S37:;< mon!h 
1132 Waslungion '4 Avail bill 
March I . (3191~J.9271 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. South 
Van Buran ClaM 10 Ped Mall 
Fr" parlung $>1201 monlll 
(319)338-1152 

ONE bedroom Haruwood 110011 
Do .. nto..n March 1. 5425 HI W 
paod (3191339-7585 

RUSTIC .fflCMlnCV Wllh .... 11'"9 
1of1, call welcome, 5430 ull~ 181 
inclUded. (319)337·~185 

SUBLET large effiCIency near 
Dental School HI W paid S350 
Fr .. parktng_ (319)351~ Of 
(319)358-7368 

SUNNV one bedroom apanmenl 
Loll at chataCltI. "vallablt tm/Il8-
doalety CIoM 10 UIHC, 011-51_1 
paflung free , Call .... Icome, HI W 
paid $«6/ monlll (319)351-
5700, (319)351·7358 • 

TWO BEDROOM 
AYAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. bUs 
!me. laundry. S550 plus electnc 
(319)337-7368 

EMERALD COURT APART
MENTS has 2 bedroom sublets 
available March lSi and Apnl 
20Ih S520 oncIudes ",al" 011· 
IIr8e1 parblg 2. />Our mainl.
nance Laundry on·$'I. Call 
(319)33H323 

FALL 
PENTACREST APTS. 

Downiown. best IoCabOO' One 
and 1WO bedroom. two balhroom 
apertmerrta for August One mi
nute 10 campus loiS of parlung 
50(). 900 aqua,a feet Bik:ontes 
laundty S503- S769 pIuS 
uI,hiles eol 354·2787 

1996 HONDA ACCORD 
EXWAQON 

Vtec motor. AT. AC, 
CD, moon roof. rool racks. 

Loaded. 49,000 miles. 
$13,500 firm. 

309-795-1270. 

19M FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

Southern SUV. Excellent 
condition. Sunroof. most 

power options. Book 
$11 ,870; asking $10.570. 

Call 626-4844. 

Porsche 944 
A low 52K miles. 

Alpine stereo, very fast, 
dependable. 

Cf1H for cheap price, 
887-6818 John. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

TWO BEDROOM 
FA!.L LEASlNQ OOWNTOWN 

RAlSTON CII£EK APTS 
302- tOIl aCliLBERT 

OM and 1WO ~ .... 0 _ 

IOM\ apaIt"*'1a U~ 
pe"tong ~ \two bed-I IIIundr)o -Mt-n __ 
~ $720 ""1Iaui uI , 3S4 . 

FOR renl IWO ~ '
"".h yard 58101 13191337, 
lI347 ve~ 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
CORALVILLE. Latge 111," bed. 
,oom -ltv 'td8cot led off'r..,' pa,kiOO· W'O hookupa. eal. 
In kllChen Available now selO 
pIue uliLt .. , (31913~"537 Of 
(3101331-8986 

FALL LEASE: 650 S Dodge. 
57051 moo1h, How peld DIsh, 
.. Mher A/C, laum I .. My. bU 
~~S pa'""'11 338~4 . 338 

FALL LEASING NEAR U of I 
I0Il ECOLLEGE- 2 LEFT 

4011 S.DODGE 
133 S OODCE- 2 LEFT 

Newer "",. Ihr .. bedroom. lwe 
bolhtoome Eel-l" kltcneo perk. 
'"11 laundry 1100 aqua,e feer 
Free .huHle rOUIe S711· 5175 
plus ub 1181 eal35H13111 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 

440 S,JOHNSON 
412S00DGE 

511 SJOHNSON 
521 S.JOHNSON 

Huge Ih'" bed,com. !wo balh. 
room. EaHn k,lcl1en laundry 
pertcll1g N •• r Iree 1II"111e roul. 
ApproXlmal tv 1100 "'!ua.a leel 
S~15- 5817 w,lhouI Uillihlll Can 
351·8391 

IMMEDIATE poa"""ion only 
Four bedroom _partmenl In older 
houH, call welcome, ullhileO on
eluded (319)337-4785 

NEWER lour bedroom CIoH (0 
CIImpu. (319)358-7139 

SUMMER Of Fall fou< bedrooma. 
tlan:s ... 00<1 lloors: call walcome. 
51060 Ulll,1 • tnduded (319)337-
4785 

TAKING applocal..... 10< Augusl 
on Ia'ge Ill... bedroom apert
menl Close-in on Soulh Johnson 
Sl'eet $750 plus Utlill S Need 
ref ,anctII (319)351-7.15 

THREE & FOUR BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

LISTINGS FOR FALL 
~ bedroom, .... 0 balhroom, 517 
S lJnn Sl $1275 pIuI UIt ...... 
-3 bed,oom. !wO ball1room. 720 
S Dubuque 51 $850 pius ultbhes, 
p41"ung .ncluded 
~ bed,oom, .... 0 balhroom 720 
5 Dubuque 51 $ltoo plu. ul,III' 
MI', panung InClUded 
351·1219, leave name rnadng 
add,es. and phone num"", At> 
pllcalron ""I be Hnl 10 you 

THREE and tou, bed'oom low ... 
hOuMa 101 renl nea' campus 
AVAilable June lSI end AuguSI 
lat (319)358-1139 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospr
lala One bIoct< lrom Denial Sc~ 
tII10tI Building Three bedrooms 
$190, S820,. S880I monlh plus ubl
rt ... T..., free parlong No amok
Ing Augu.' 1 (3 I 11)35"1-4452 

WESTOATE VILLA has a 111_ 
bedroom sublel av.UbIe March 
lSI S135 .ncludes waler, 24 hou, 
"""nlanance Laundty In buddong 
Can (31g)351-2905 

WESTGATE VILLA has • IIuee 
bedloom sublel aVailable AprIl 
lSI S135 iI1CIudes .. al.' laundry 
'" buoIding OII-str .... Pllkng24 
hour matnlenance can (319~1-
2905 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DELUXE duple. t..o bedroom 
one ba!hroom Garage, deck. fire
place No pels 2269 Taylo, Dnve 
ProI-'On8V graduala .1Udem 
p'elerred MAICh I , $625 
(319)3S4·5631 (319)338-9053 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

5-5784 • 335·5785 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 

CONDO FOR RENT 
NICE .... 
QA . 1IOtt, 
iI1duded ,0 . fir~ 18CU'(IId 
bufdrng $650 191626 7279 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
.1. £aat Burlington , Close '" 
WI\'\PUO Brand-"".. luxury ~ 
b«Iroom. I..., 1111 bo'hs I 
I10uSes pprolUlIiIl ty I ~ Q 
ft CIA, doshweaher, und", 
lie' patklng neer I",. hut 
A .... ,1aI>Ie l.Uy I I Can (31 fI) • 
2181 

AUOUST. URIQue Ijl8CIou5 
bed<oom A lrame cl1ale1 • 
",eICome, S735 U~r.I.... AIC In
CIudlId (319)331.4785 

FALL RENT; 1_ lour bedlOOm 
house Laundry, appfl&l!Ot6. .,. 
place_ ... rklnO, but CIose-.n No 
pets (318/683-2324 

LANDLOROS ll$1 P'cpeit 
free Now IIOClIplll1O ro~ h "nos 
TENANTS HAVE "EllS, Of can I 
fond 'he perfecl r""&I' Ov r 30. 
house5 and duple' . Hoo, M r 
lH5. Fes one rROrlIh. $>17 two 
man , S57. lI1,ee montns 71 
$ bad< gua.anlee A 11111 L 
1l1li (3191351-2114 

LARGE 2,&101)', Ihree bedropm. 
aM new appliances, garsge, file
place ha,dwOod rlootl I! 00\. 
lege, one bIoclI 10 C'ly HIOh 
Available June 1 $12801 moIJlII. 
pIUs Ul",hp, (319)354·7262 

SERIOUS ~ludtnlS Two g' I 
_ A"IIusl Eas' cide 8iI< • 

<hor1 dov • • bill yard 4.'5 bed 
,oom ., $1300 plu uI,I,IIO' 3 
bedroom at $975 pIut IJldrt Pel 
ntgollable (3191337·6486 

THREE hOUd. fo, ren! 
• Very nICe 1""1 bitdroom. IIIr 
balh,oom Coon W,t) Smolle "t. 
No pe" III Eva". Streel Sl~ 
plU5 ul' hIM Augusl I 
• Th'" bed,oom, Iwt) !lalhIOCIIn 
Smoke II .. No pe ~2 E .All · 
larson $1()50 plus uhl,lIea Au 
guat I ' 
·Newer Ihro. bedroom IhI 
battuoom W'D SmoIoe tl" N,) 
pelS ~ E Je~erIIOI! SI~ 
plus ut,llhe August 1 Cal Cindy 
(319)3S4-32oe • 

WANTED: J.4 lemale rcX>(n' 
mal.. lleau"lul lJouae and g'Oal 
IocaIIOO A roll ouI oj bed 10 
ct_ and Ih4t bera MUll 
'lean and ... anl 10 have I"~ fo, 
IOlom>alJOn (319)621-4382 

CONDO FOR SALE 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
PARENT ALERT Duple.- Tn
pia> Inllll Imenl 10' aonI dautjh
let EUI$I(f8 wallo , bike 01' sllort 
dnve, flO6i~ve cash Itow 1·5 bed,ooms (319)331.6486 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
19n Falfll1Ol1t 14070 wrth "I>-0ul 
Thr" bedroom. one balhroom 
Cal KIM USbng Sanr",p 
(319)M5-1512 

2000 
-1~.70. Ih,ee bedroom, one 
ball1room $19,900 
2000 
-28''''' Ih'" bedroom. IWO baU.· 
room, $33,900, • 
HorIthelmet Enlerprlses Inc. 
1-800-632-5985 • 
Hazlelon, 10 .. , 

NICE 28X60 111l11li bedroom. t..o 
ball1room All appliances, CIA, 
shed. deck Modern Manor IItJsI 
see $36,000/ OBO (31913S1. 
8301 

REAL ESTATE 
HaliMaIl re .... space for rani CaY 
(319)338-6117 ask 101 Le", Of' 
lea ... message. 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

only $379! 
FULLY 
RENOVATED 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

337-3103 

I 



The Beach got a little 
too much sunshine 

The most ironic aspect of The 
Beach is the ineptitude of the story 
to live up to its atmosphere. The 
setting is some notion of paradise 

FILM 

The Beach 

* OUI 01 **** 

FILM REVIEW By VAN GRIFFIN 

- a desolate, pristine and perenni
ally sunny beach nestled against a 
crystalline ocean reservoir in the 
center of a secret island. But for all 
the distance traveled to get to this 
surreal landscape, the actual story 
goes nowhere. 

Leonardo DiCaprio is Richard, a 
young and experimental traveler 
who goes to Bangkok in search of a 
change. There he meets Daffy 
!Robert Carlisle), a loud and crazy 
man who gives him a map to the 
mysterious beach. He also encoun
ters Frantyoise (Virginie Ledoyen), 
whom he desperately falls for with 
one swift turn of a hotel key. But 
she is already hooked up with Eti
enne (GuilJaume Canet), thus 
making his infatuation problemat
ic. The three of them set off for the 
beach, which they find with rela
tive ease. But, immediately upon 
arrival, the beach becomes some
thing less than paradise, and their 
adventure supposedly is only 
beginning. 

The conflicts in The Beach are 
too easily fixed to generate any 
type of drama or excitement. First
ly, the fact that Etienne just gives 
up Fran~oise with very little resis
tance is completely unbelievable. 
One day she just decides to be with 
Richard, and Etienne is like, 
"Shucks! But, oh well, life goes on. 
Let's go make some fig leaf under
garments." Just as lame is 
Richard 's relationship with 
Frantyoise, which is propounded as 
being some perfect love, but then it 
collapses and is forgotten after 
Richard has sex with another, 
much less nice and terribly less 
attractive older woman. It is never 
explained why he did it, either -
he just does it, and the film goes 
on. Hence, who cares. 

Other weak story lines ruin this 
little vacation. The community 
they find on the beach is maybe 
the goofiest, most nonsensical 
thing rve seen since The Matrix . A 
bunch of good-looking, open-mind
ed, mostly American and English 

soul-searchers who fish with 
spears, swim with sharks, and cre
ate their own language is just way 
too much. I kept waiting for Car
son Daly to enter the screen and 
announce the winners of some 
Spring Break karaoke contest. And 
the island the beach is on is essen
tially owned and maintained by 
weed-growing and machine-gun 
toting farmers . This is rather silly 
because it is never explained how 
they arrived at this place. And 
what about fisherman or pilots or 
anybody who has some form of 
transpo~tion and eyeballs? How 
come they've never seen this 
beach? Again, who cares. 

Director Danny Boyle 
(Trainspotting) just couldn't bring 
The Beach to life, The film is based 
on the novel , which, although I 
haven't read it (surprise), is sup
posedly at least mildly intriguing 
and sensible. But the movie simply 
ain't mildly intriguing and sensi
ble. It's full of boring, typical char
acters and the "easiest way out" 
solutions. Tho much happens, too 
much change and metamorphosis 
for the movie to pull off in two 
hours'time. For instance, the ever
quick and extremely harsh dilapi
dation of Richard's mind is not 
even remotely explained or realis
tic. He turns from introspective 
backpacker boy into Colonel Kurtz 
in a matter of days. 

Now, to get the real point of the 
movie, DiCaprio's performance 
was a big, smelly shipwreck. He 
sank once again, this time not on a 
boat, but as an actor. I would 
blame this more on the script he 
was spitting forth as opposed to his 
lack of talent. (I could never blame 
Leo). His character is not a good 
one, and he did nothing extraordi
nary with it. But, you kngw, he is 
topless most of the movie. Hey 
ladies! 

The best part of The Beach is the 
actual beach and accompanying 
environment. It's a truly beautiful 
place and makes me want to stop 
hanging out at the mall so much. 
The cinematography is naturally 
gorgeous, and Boyle's more 
enlivened directing touches are the 
film's highligh t. A couple of 
sequences feature some marveled 
trickery, such as when Richard 
begins to lose his noodles and 
starts envisioning himself in a 
video game. But, again, who rea11y 
cares about all that funky jazz 
because it's got so little to do with 
the story itself. 

Once the movie ended, I tried to 
gather some semblance of a mes
sage, and I think I found one -
life's a beach, and so is this movie. 

OJ reporter Van Grift!n can be reached at: 
VLuna22@aoi.com 

BOXOfFlCf 

Scream 3 kicks sand 
on The Beach 

Scream 3 shouted down Leonardo 
DiCaprio's new film to retain the top 
spot at the box office, according to 
industry estimates Sunday. 

1. Scream 3, $16.4 million. 
2. The Beach, $15 mill ion. 

J ad< Christie: 
(Class of '38) 
Retired after 48 
years of greasing 
hogs for Mecklen's 
Traveling Rodeo. 

His record of not being 
bitt£l1 for 134 consecutive 
shows still stands today. 

Still, all he ever 
wanted was to 
datu. 

Another 
American 
hero brought 
to you by 
WeaveIT, 
because 
today, 
have 

• 

3. Snow Day, $14.8 million. 
4. The ngger Movie, $9.2 million. 
5. The Hurricane, $3.6 million. 
6. The Green MillJ, $3 million. 
7. Next Friday, $2.8 million. 
8. Stuart LiHle, $2.7 million. 
9. Galaxy Quest, $2.2 million. 
10. Eye of the Beholder, $2.1 mil

lion. 
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Liar, LIar 
8 p.m. on ABC 
Critically acclaimed actor Jim Carrey plays a 
lawyer who cannot tell a lie, in this hilarious 
and zany comedy for the whole family. 

ARTS BRIEF 

And the nominees are 
••• kooky 

LOS ANGELES - Oscar, the Academy 
Awards statue that resembles a man in a 
straitjacket with amns tucked tightly to his 
torso, is having one of his most neurotic 
years since One Rew Over the Cuckoo~ 
NeS/. 

With nominations coming down 
Tuesday, the wildly eccentric list of con
tenders includes films about a social-

n 

climbing killer, a magical Oeath Row 
inmate, chatty ghosts, tobacco-industry 
nasties, identity snatchers and, seriously, 
insanely dysfunctional families. 

With no arguably great and lasting pic
ture on the order of Schindler's Ust or 
The Silence of the Lambs in 1999, 
Academy voters were handed a remark
ably diverse slate of Oscar potentials. 

"The films in so many ways are so 
unexpected - they're such unpredictable 
stories," said Tony Angellotti, a publicist 

• 
U 
r 

who works on studio Oscar campaigns 
and is a member of the Academy that 
chooses nominees and winners. 

Choices this year are as varied as 
some years of the 1970s, a prime era for 
character-driven films. In 1975, Cuckoo's 
Nest, a disturbing comic drama about 
mayhem in a mental ward, won five 
Oscars, including best picture, actor for 
Jack Nicholson, actress for Louise 
Fletcher and director for Milos Fomnan. 
Other films such as Dog Day Aftemoon 

and Nashville also had best-picture (l(lITf- • 

inations that year. 
This year's similarly varied slate 

"makes it more interesting, certainly, and 
opens the playing field for all of us to c0n
sider everything," Angellotti said. 

"Other years, you have films where 
you can say, 'It looks like an Oscar pic
ture, it tastes like an Oscar pictue. It 
must be an Oscar picture.' Wher. you 
have to consider everything, like thi~)'ear. 
it confuses everyone." 

B 
epa , 

• 

4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Includes choice of.10 oz. grilled 
New York strip or stuffed chicken breast 
with calimari & garlic mashed potatoes 

with a bottle of wine. Reservations Accepted 

ONLY 

We would like to extend an invitation to the following 
distinguished guests for the 2000 SWingers Ball: 

John&Lomine Bobbit 
Jer~my Adr<1in 
Matt Akker 
St~ve Alford 
Jason All 
Jenny Alle~ 
Caitfyn Anderson 
Sarah Anderson 
Lonnie Anderson 
Allison Angelico 
Tracy Aronson 
Andy Barnett 
Kelly Barnett 
LynCisay Barnett 
Nicole Basile 
Kern Bauer 
Kinzie Benson 
Rachel Bevins 
Dave Bianeuzzo 
AndyBlce 
Eric Blackm~n 
Andy Blaisdell 
Meredith Boesen 
A nd rea Bowersox 
Dr. David Briggs III 
jenny Briggs 
Susan Brigg 
Tim Brogan 
Ann Brown 
Jeff Brown 
Bull Dog Bob Brown 
Katie Burchard 
Mr. Candy 
Laura Carnlgrani 
Brian Carrie 
Jim Carey 
Harry Carey 
Amanda Cassidy 
Peter Cepican 
Katrina C rroni 
Dan Christiansen 
Tim Clancy 
Beth Ciasun 
Sam Claypool 
Sarah Claypool 
Marta and HER 
Leah Cohen 
Steve Cook 
Anthony Co ta 
Moira Corran 
Elizabeth Cox 
Jon Crawford 
Cindy Crawford 
Tony Cres 
Emily Cruise 
Tammi Cutinclli 

TIerany from Cost Cutters 
SamTIemy 
Noah 
Jamie Davi 
Faymi Daystrom 
jill Deikmann 
AI DelGreco 
Tina Delacruz 
Amanda DeRoo 
Leslie Desantis 
Lyndsey Desantis 
Holly Deway 
Jen Diekevers 
Dirk Diggler 
French TIckler 
Matt Dill 
Mark Diomede 
Pat Derksen 
Lauren Dowsek 
Dana Dresden 
Heather Dubbert 
Heather Dunn 
Brian Dywcr 
Amelia Edmeier 
David E.san 
Kevin Elden 
Johhn Ekwal 
Brian Elliott 
Hillary Ellsworth 
Matt Farmer 
Tony Faro 
Dudley Fleck 
Heidi Flei 
Mary Sue Coleman 
Monica Lewinsky 
Cohiba 
Hillary Rodham Ginton 
Anthony Fiore 
Corey Flynn 
Erin Flynn 
Brian Flynn 
Rin Tin Tin 
Anne Freeston 
Erin Friedlich 
Liz Funk 
Dave Funkhouser 
Gustavo Garcia 
Mike Gar.land 
Jaime Garland 
Kelly Cates 
jen Gianone 
Marcy Gilch 
Amy Gollinger 
Mi y Gorger 
Chris Griffith 
jenny Gullick 

Aaron Halen 
Van Halen 
Matt Harlan 
Ricky Harris 
Tanya Harris 
Andrea Haskins 
Sean Harvey 
Sean Haweg 
Tom Hedges 
Tiffany Heins 
Adam Hergenhahn 
B·Town 
Brian Hills 
Crystal Hinton 
EllieHoeg 
Ryan Hogan 
Anne Hohermer 
Matt Huebsch 
Tim Hufford 
B.J. Hu 
Curtis Jackson 
Andrea Jackson 
Jermaine & TIto jackson 
Taylor Jarin 
Holly Jarros 
james Von Puehrle 
The Rabbit 
Aaron Jepson 
Ron jeremy 
Peter North 
Lisa Johnson 
Tonda johnson 
Jim Joyce 
Steve Kanner 
Brandon Kaufman 
Kansas City jandris 
Ken Kavale 
Eric Keifer 
Phil Keith 
Adam King 
Sarah Hope Kelley 
Scott Keiser 
Marcus & Led 
Burge 
SWEETLARE 
Uncle Ned 
Murph 
Porler and Jakes 
The Vixons at 224 1/2 
Katie Keuhl 
Noelle Klehry 
Troy Klein 
Brian Klipfel 
Dave KnI~ht 
Chris KOVich 
Jake Krichbel 

Tony Kriz 
Kris Lamont 
Greg Lansing 
Sam Lauterbach 
Mindy Leiter 
Brett Libigs 
Claire Littley 
Aaron Loomis 
Mike Lowry 
Chris Maggio 
jen Marconi 
Melissa Ma dtti 
jeff Matula 
ChnsMcCann 
Dale McCaw 
Wendy McCullough 
Sean McDonald 
Old McDonald 
Keving McGrane 
Katie McKinnon 
Ben Meisner 
George Michael 
Ray Milnes 
Jeremie Moen 
Kathy Moen 
jill Muller 
Stacey Nagle 
john Natale 
Kirk Noethe 
Leslie Nolte 
Kurt Nurron 
Katie Nygard 
Teresa Ores 
Caitlen O'Mahoney 
Ray Ortega 
Sue Papedis 
Sean Parker 
Jeff Pavlatos 
Tim Peffer 
Brooke Pelen 
Geoff Perrill 
Brian Peters 
Amy Peterson 
Luke Pier 
Luke Perry 
Perry Ellis 
303 Ellis 
Abby Pope 
Andi Quartaro 
Katie Rammi 
Pnil Randall 
Jamie Randolph 
Cameron Rasool 
Nick Rayfeldt 
Luke Recker 
Chic at Quenton from 

Mickx's 
"BiIly,Brian,Jimi,Kevin .. 
The Naked Guy 
"Bennet,Racher,Tara,Dawn .. 
Sara Greenwood 
Tina Brunning 
Katie Nichki 
Yoda 
JOJO 
MOJO 
FloJo 
The Dojo 
Jen Reiner 
Tim ReynoldS 
Carol)'n Reynolds 
Lizzy Richards 
Ryan Rodman 
Dennis Rodman 
Rorie and The Dublin Gang 
Laura Rose 
Ryan Roseberg 
Paul Rubins 
Ryan Ruppert 
Joe Schaumberg 
Becky Schuet 
Katie Schu ler 
Dana Schultz 
Ted Secory 
Arun Sells 
Big Sexy 
Meliss a Shary 
Ian Shaw 
Becca Sheer 
Ed Shine 
Courtney Siders 
Sir Mix A Lot 
PaulSkarr 
Lauren Sloan 
Kyle Siowguter 
JimSmith 
Connor Smith 
Amy Somerville 
Candace Sonnefeldt 
Megan Spellman 
Stephanie Spillers 
Brian Stapehon 
jeff Steinberg 
Tu tin Stein6erg 
Ted Stephany 
Pat Stevens 
Alan Stille 
Brook Stiponik 
Monica Striegel 
Ben Swanson 
jonn Theiler 
Liz Thomson 

jason Tobias 
Tracee Topping 
Courtney Tracey 
Mickie Trussell 
Ann Turnbull 
Shannon Tweed 
Lindsay VanCleave 
Brooke Vandccamp 
Martha Van Driest 
jill Vannausalle 
Steph Wam ley 
Erin Watson 
Nick Wernimont 
Leslie Wheeler 
Teresa White 
Shera Wiegler 
Joel Williams 
Chad Willis 
Amy Wilson 
Sara Wolchko 
Jason Worrell 
Courtney Worrell 
Lupo 
Fermie 
Wilkie 
Brown 5chwaegger 
Todd 
Tellers from ISB& T 
Red head from Liner 
Redhead from Baldy's 
Baldy & Baldy &Sheila 
All the Mags 
Kevin the Regular 
Birds that Shag! 
Sal 
Cookie & the boys 
Kelly 
Whitey 
The Ru~gers 
Women s Ultimate Fri bee 
Ice Hawks 
Big John 
Jolin Ruan IV 
Tom Reed 
David Reed 
Dawit 
Shannon 
"Meghan, Lyndsay 
&Seaman" 
Brook & Molly 
Diva& Mercede 
The Gyro Guys 
The Crew at Buu 

Public is invited to attend • Semi .. formal attire desired • Party starts at 9:00 p.m. 
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